
AEk ZJONS
Margie Harrison (right) is greeted by Lions Club president John E. Carter and Stanna Butler
js sue Begins ner now auties as Kosr Lions Uub sweetheart.Stanna, daughterof Mr and
ius, oianiey l. ouncr, naa Deen ine ciud sweethearttor two years. Margie is the daughterof
r and Mrs. G. A. (Buck) Harrison. (Staff Photol
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SWEETHEART GREETED

request sorority

to

iistratlon forms for tho pre
program for beginners In

est gradonext year were sent
parentson Murch 1, accord--
Noal Clemmons, Post Pri- -

School principal.
s, dates and hoursfor taking
siess tests were nitlgned to
child, Thesetests will be glv.

Kh March 29.
wts of beginnerswho not
e n letter arc urecd to go to
inclpnl's office ut primary

o register their child.

instnll higher powered street lights
on five blocks of Main Street, and
transacted otherbusiness.

The council voted to pass the
ordinance after hearing n letter
read from the sorority In which
that group pointed out that there
Is neither a state law nor a city
ordinance against trespassing on
private property.

Carlcton P. Webb, attorney for

in The Post Dispatch of Feb. 21,
1963.

The building will contain 1,700 to
1,800 square feet of floor space.
It will be of nil steel construction,
with and heating.

The building will replacethe pre-
sentheadquartersbuilding at Cump
Post.

Bids were to be let this week,
with construction to begin in about
three weeks and completion sched-
uled for about June 1.

The building will be dedicatedas
a memorial to the late Malcolm
Philip Young, who was the first
president of Monterey Optimist
Club.

Poststudentat
Tech is injured
Bobby Hudmnn. Post

student at Texas Tech, who was
Injured Tuesday morning when
his motor-bik- e was struck by an
automobile, was brought to his
homo hero early yesterday after-
noon from Methodist Hospital In

Lubbock
Bobby, tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hans Hudman, suffered head and
facial injuries In tho accident,
which occurredat 42nd St. and Bos-

ton Ave. while he was on his way
to classesat Tech.

Tho youth's motor-bik- e was hit
by an outomoblle being driven by
a Lubbock Negro womnn, it was
reported. His motor-bik- o was torn
up and the nutomoblle which struck
it was heavily damaged.

Bobby was brought homo yes-

terday by his father, who said ho
was to go bock to Lubbock Friday
to sec the doctor and might be per-

mitted to return to classes that
day.

Teachersmeeting,

no school Friday
There will be no school Friday,

with membersof the Post schools'
faculty In Lubbock for tho annual
convention of District XIII of the

Texas State Teachers Association,
Mrs. Mary Lee Wristcn, Junior

high school teacher here, Is pres-

ident of District XIII und will be
ring the dates of March IHiln Lubbock this evening for pre--

did

tho

nuii'unilnn meetings.
Nearly 100 per cent of Post ad-

ministrators and teachers plan to

attend tho convention, It was In-

dicated at tho schools hero today.

the city, explained to the council
that the only state law against tres-
passing provides penalties only
when the trespassing is for the
purposeof hunting or fishing.

He further explained, however,
that cities are given tho power to
pass ordinances against trespas-
sing.

The full text of tho ordinance
passedby the council appears on
page 4 of today's Dispatch. Its No.
1 provision is that "it shall be un-

lawful for any person to prowl,
loiter, enter Into, or go near or
about the premisesof another . . .

for tho purposeof . . .peeping, spy-
ing and looking therein."

The ordinance provides n fine
not to exceed $100 upon conviction
of violation of the ordinance.

The council voted unanimouslyto
raise tho salary of the police chief
from $400 to $425 a month, effec-
tive April 1. Corley will have serv
ed one year ns police chief In
April.

The new street lights to be in-

stalled on Main Streetwill be from
railroad crossingto the courthouse.
They provide 50 per cent more il-

lumination than the old lights at
an additional cost of $1.50 a light.

There will bo a total of 15 of the
new lights. Some of them havebeen
up for the last several weeks on
the block Just eastof the Broadway
intersection for try-ou- t purposes.

The council also signed n con-

tract with Dittmar & Co., Inc., for
the refunding of $305,000 in city
writer revenue bonds, pending the
passageof a bill now before the
state legislature on "advanced re-

funding."
A Dittmar & Co. representative

told tho council that the refunding
if tho bill is passed,will result In
n big saving to the city on Interest
charges.

Tho nollco report for February,
made by Chief Corley, disclosed
that city police court fines paid
last month totaled $820.

The number of arrests and fines
tolul for various offenses were:
Drunks, 24 $485; vagrancy, 2

$50; disturbing tho peace, 4 $75;
drunk In public place, 3 $60;
fighting. 1 $10; Interfering with
officer In line of duty, 2 $40; run-
ning stop sign, 4 $20; no driver's
license, 4 $40; running red light.
4 $30; indecent exposure, I $10.

Tho council briefly discussedtho
need of renewing one of its water
lease contracts and also tho need
of meeting with tho city engineer
for a discussion of plans for the
sewer extensions to bo laid cast
of the railroads tracks.

Approximately 175 Cub Scouts,
parents and other guests attended
tho annual Bluo and Gold banquet
of Cub Scout Pack 310 Friday
night In the school cafeteria.

Highlighting the program was
tho presentation of achievement
awards by Bob Pace, They were
presentedas follows:

Bobcat Badges: Roger Pace,
Sandy Keep, Robert Schnfer, John
Shook, Freddy Wilson.

Wolf Badges! Frit Gemer, Wrs-le- y

Huffman, David Hart, Marshall

US

Sevenmorein, onewithdrawsin

atecandidate ghnq rush here
The final rush of candidates to

beat the Saturday and Wednesday
filing deadlines for the city and
school board April elections pro-

duced seven more new candidates
nnd tho withdrawal of one from

tho mnyor's race.
The final election lineup will read

like this:
Mayor John N. Hopkins, form-

er city councilman, vs. Harold
Lucas, present city councilman.

For two city council posts: Ed
Sawyers, Frank Blnnton, J. U-

Potts, Chant Lee, and uon LOiucr.
For two three-yea-r terms on the

school trustees: Mnlcolm Bull.
Martin Nichols, Virgil Bilbo and
Wallace Simpson.

THE WITHDRAWAL which came
Tuesdav In the mavor's race after
the Saturday filing deadline had,
passed,was that of Giles C.

McCrary In a brief signed state-

ment to City Clerk Wynclle Hol-

land wrote:
"My desire for efficient city ad-

ministration hasbeen realizedwith-

in the past few days by the an-

nouncement of experienced, Inter-

ested men for the coming city
election. I herefore wish to with-

draw my name from nomination
and request my name not be in-

cluded on the ballott."
City Attorney Carieton P. Webb

said he could find nothing in the
state statutes to prevent such a

withdrawal after the deadline.
LUCAS FILED IN tho mayor's

race Friday. His present term as
city councilman still hns a year to

run.
If Lucas is elected mayor, the

new city council would fill his re-

signed post as councilman by ap-

pointment.
Chant Lcc. local florist and form-

er personnel director at Postcx
Mills, and Bob Collier, local drug-
gist, wero the last two to file for

Pioneerresident
of Clairemont
dies suddenly
Funeral services for Deimcr

Clarence Scogln, 73, n resident of

Clairemont since 1900, who died
suddenly Monday morning, were
to be held at 2 p. m. today in the
Baptist Church at Clairemont.

Mr. Scogin. who was the father
of Mrs. Bonnie Vnrdiman nnd Mrs.
Daisy McKiruie. both of Post, died
while in town at Clairemont tran-
sacting business. He had been in
ill health.

Born Dec. 12, 1889, in Stephens
County, ho moved to Clairemont
with his parents in 1900 and for a

time was engaged with his father
In hauling fricght from Rotan and
Colorado City.

Later, he worked on the old Spur
and 24 ranches, served from 1923

until 1929 as county clerk of Kent
County nnd from 1933 until 1947 as
postmaster at Clairemont.

He wus married to Miss Clarice
V. Osmanon Feb. 8, 1913.

Tho Rev. C. II. Hogue, pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Post,
(Sec PIONEER RITES, Pago 8)

Roper funeral is

held at Gordon
Funeral servicesfor G. L. Roper,

80, a residentof the Gordon com-

munity since 1927, were held at 2

p. m. Monday In the Gordon Church
of Christ with Cline Drake, minis-

ter, officiating.
Burial was In the Southland Cem-

etery under tho direction of White
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Mr, Roper, n retired farmer,
died at 12:05 a. m. Sunday nt his
home. He moved to Lynn County
from Portales, N. M.

Suvlvors Include his wife; three
sons, C. E. Roper of Wilson. o

Roperof the home nnd Clyde
Roper of Odessa; nine grandchil-
dren and six

Individual and don awards prosonted

Huffman.
Wolf Arrow Points: Kelly Duren,

one gold; JohnnyHodges, one gold
and ono silver; Jimmy Poor, one
silver.

Bear Badges: Tommy Green-
wood, Ricky Greer, Larry Holland,
Jimmy Pocr,

Bear Arrow Points: Ricky Greer,
ono gold and ono silver; Larry
Holland, one gold and ono silver.

One-yea- r Servlco Stan Bobby
Ammons, Terry Gates, Kelly Dur

councllmen's posts Saturday.
Leo filed at noon nnd Collier Sat-

urday afternoon.
J. B. Potts Is the only Incum-

bent In the field, but will be seek-
ing office for the first time at the
polls. He was appointed to the
council to fill the vacancy left by
the death of Roy Baker.

Dr. James R. Matthews, whose
term also will expire In April, is

16 in Two Sections

Thirty-Sixt- h Yoar

With this issue of Tho Dispatch,
Editor Charlie Dldway celebrates
his tenth year as odltor of what
we like to think of ns one of the
finest weeklies in West Texas, or
onywhero else. Editor Charlie In
his quiet, steadyway has had a
whole lot to do with making The
Dispatch Into a highly readable
and award winning paper He
wants it right. He believesin treat-
ing everybody equally. Tho only
time we've seenhis temper rise is
when somebody to his way of
thinking tries to Impose upon the
paper's news policies.

Charlie is what is known as a
"good country editor" In the news
trnde. A "country editor" is one
who edits n weekly or small paper,
And n good one is usually a more
versatile and better writing man
than most reporters on the large
dallies. Charlie Is all or that.

-

We can only ndd that we arc
looking forward to the Dispatch
edition when Charlie will celebrate
his second decadeas head man of
our news department.

This is the weekend If the wea-

ther is right that a group of Post
High boys and girls are going to
hit tho highway walking with a

goal in mind.

All the details aren't in yet on
who. when, or where, but It looks
like Sunday with the young hikers
being driven to Brownficld nnd
then starting out for home 50
miles distant.

The boys say this avoids all the
grades possible.

We hope they can turn down
temptation better than a trio of
local boys did last Sunday. Lewis
Herron. Gary Hays, and Jimmy
Williams set out to walk to Ta-

hoka (25 miles) and back. They
had progressed24 miles andwere
Just a mile this side of Tahoka
when n motorist stopped and of-

fered them a ride home. They
took It.

-

Some of the "hike fad" young-
sters here havo been practicing
for tho last week by walking a mile
or so to school each morning and
then maybe taking a mile or two
walk in the evening.

Editor Charlie Dldway promises
4 haveThe Dispatchcamera wait-

ing at the city limits to record the
hikers arrival homo Sunday if
they go and walk all the way
back.

Donald Barnes, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leon Barnes both of whom
teach In tho Post schools Is one

(Seo POSTINGS, Pago8)

on, David Hart, Johnny Hodges,
Deo Justice, Jimmy Kemp, Bobby
Normun, Jimmy Smith, Thomas
Zachary.

Two-Yc- Service Star: Tommy
Greenwood, Joe Shook.

Special awards went to Den 2

for project honors, which Included
their tablo decorations.Mrs, Herb
Smith is tho den mother.

Another special award went to
Den 3, of which Mrs. James L.

Minor is den mother, for 88 per

not seeking reelection to the coun-
cil.
Mayor Powell Shytlcs decided not

to seek as mayor after
two two-yea- r terms.

THE FOUR CANDIDATES for
the Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict board of trustees nil filed
In the final two days Tuesdaynnd
Wcdnesdoy.

Malcolm Bull is the only Incum

Pages

seeking

oil

float Itsiat
Garza County, March 7, 1963

AWARDS MASONS
Post Masons 50 year awards at a lodge meeting here
Shown at awards are W second left, C. D.

Morrol and Stallmgs At is W (Bi'i) of grand unior
of Lodgo of who Fifth Roy Edwards

of grand master, at right Ira
of lodge here. (Staff Photo)

Smith rites are
conductedhere
Funeral services for

of 511 West Fourth St . an
of the L. Ostrum Oil

Co.,, died Friday morning in
Veterans Hospital nt Big Spring
after u lengthy Illness, held
at p. m. Sundayat the Hud-

man Funeral Chapel.
Mr. Smith Was 69. He was born

Sept 2, 1893, lived In Post
sinco 1950, moving here from Kll-gor-

Tex. He was a member of
the Church of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., was a veteran of
World War II.

The Rev. Ed Herring, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, of-

ficiated at the services.
Burial was in Terrace
under tho direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Betty Huddlcston sang a
solo at the service,
by Mrs. Barbara Babb at the piano.

Military services conducted
at the graveside by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post. Color bear

Bilberry
morning

Ricky Welch. The folded
Nicholas Vukad and Max Chnl-fl- n

by Chaffln.
Wilson,

Martin. Chlldcrs, Dan
SMITH RITES, Page

175 attendCubBlue andGoldbanquet
Herb mas-

ter ceremonies led the sing-
ing. Tho Invocation by Phil

Drn chiefs assisted
tho ceremony,followed by
Pledge Allegiance.

Parents supplied food, which
was servedcafeteria Sieciiil
guests tho banquet Mr

Mrs. Jim Cornish,
Crenshaw,

Mr.
Victor Hudman.

bent Is now
completing first threfc-yca-r

term on board. Bobby Pierce,
the other Incumbent whose
also will expire next month,

seek after years
as a school trustee.

Bull and Nichols filed
Tuesday.Nichols Is superintendent

for the Alamo Corporation in
production.

Post, Texas, Thursday,
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Lions Sorority gals

Benefit
set for

Sorority members Texas
Alpha chapter members of
the Post Lions Club clash hcud-o-n

Friday night. March in a
benefit basketball game.

follow some-
thing a week the NCAA

to pluycd In Lubbock
night, but is expected to

yield nothing in the way of thrills,
spills to the collegiate

classic.
here

Postman'sfather
is buried at Spur
Funeral J "Bud"

Morrison, a resident Dickens
Kent counties since 1897, who on

warren; color guards, Ralph Lock-- jjej nerc iast Thursday
ami i i, wcicn. Dugicr, nt home of son. L. J

flag was
by

presented
Pallbearers Gordon

Pot George
(S

attendance.
Cubmnstcr was

of
was

Crenshaw. in
flag the

of
the

at were
Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Dr. and Mrs.
D. Young and Mrs.

He
his

the
term

did
not six

here
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15,

Tho will by
like Tour-

nament be
Saturday

and

The will be played

servicesfor B,
of
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Morrison, 51G West St., were
at p.

at the uiurcn ot unnsi in spur
Mr. Morrison, who was 82, moved

to Dickens County in 1897, settling
in tho Duck Creek nnd
wus un cowboy for the
old Ranch before moving In
1902 to his own ranch In tho Red
Mud community of Kent County,
where he had lived ever

He was born In Mills County on
14, 1880. and was married

to Maude Ganior on 20,
nt Dickens.

Mr Morrison wus n member of
Ihe Church of Christ

He had visiting his son here
for about u week at the tlmo of his
deulh.

Mr. Is survived by hit
wife; four sons. Robert Morrison
of San Dr. Morrison
Post J U. Jr. and

of Spur;
Mrs. J. M. and Mrs. Wy--

llc Dltmuke of Dallas, Mrs, Law-

Bilbo, a farmer In the Graham
community, nnd Simpson, former
local grocery store operator, filed
yesterday afternoon.

The filing deadline forthe school
election was midnight last night.

The city election for mayor
two city council posts will be held
Tuesday, April 2, and the school
district trustee election will fol-

low on Saturday, April 6.

Price !0c

Number 40

TO THREE
presented last Thursday

their (Waller) Duckworth, from
tho Fillinghim

Texas, presentedthe awards. from left
Tahoka, deputy and a past master

Smith

who

2:30

were

game

chills

game

Spur

since.

Antonio,
JesseMor-

rison four

cage ri
March

at 7:30 p. m. in the new high
school gymnusium.

The two organizations' rosters
had not been released at press
time, but will be In next
week's Dispatch.

The game officials will be Sherry
Josey of the torority und Bernard
S. Ramseyof the Lions Club. Ram-
sey bo remembered, particu-
larly by members of the sorority,
as the umpire of last summer's
softbnll game between the two or-

ganizations.
Adding attraction to the evening's

entertainment wll be sale of re-

freshments at the stand in the
gym lobby,

Tho prices of admission bo
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for
students. Proceedswill be used by

era were Luke and Rny nmi ,ht, organizations their respec

and
were

cent

and

and

and

12th

of

tive projects the sorority s for the
assistanceof disabled In

Ihe nnd the tor
conducted 2:30 m. Suturdayjus children's sight fund.

community,
early-da-y

April
June 1919,

been

Morrison

and
stepdaughters,

Anderson

and

announced

will

will

persons
community Lions'

FFA teamwins

first at Tahoka
The Post Future Farmers of

America chapter's livestock judg
ing team won itrst piuce Tuesday
In a Mesu District FFA livestock
Judging contest ut Tnhokn.

The Post team, whose advisor is
Ike Trimble, copped first place
honors in a field of 15 teams. Scnv
Inolo placed second; Klondike,
third, and O'Donnell, fourth.

Members of tho Post team are
Danny Richardson, Peto Dodson,
John Blund and Richard Hurt.

Dodson, with 410 points out of a
possible 300, ranked third among
Individual scorers in Ihe judging.
Two other members of thn Pt(Sec SPUR FUNERAL, Pago 8) learn ncorcd more than 480 points;.
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Attention focuseson elections
During the month of March, city and school

district voters will bo making up their collective
minds as to whom they want to fill the mayor's
and two city councilmen's posts for the city and
two chairs at the school trustees' table for the
next two years.

These"political campaigns"arc usually rath-

er quiet ones, but they do bring n review in the
public's mind of the operation of both the city
council and the school board and focus public at-

tention on the problems which He aheadfor both.

It gives candidatesthe opportunity to state
their views on these problems and present their
qualifications to hold local public office.

The Dispatch adheresto the policy of not en-

dorsing local candidatesin such elections as it
feels the public is close enough to the candidates

youth at work
This is National and Texas Club Week

nnd tho time to call attention to the great amount
of good this worthwhile youth training program
Is accomplishing right here in Garza County.

To make any youth program go requires the
dedicatedeffort of a large number of busy adult
leaders,who volunteer their time and talentsfor
the overall community good.

So it is fitting this week that The Dispatch
editorially salute the many adult leadershere In
GarzaCounty in work. Your efforts are help-
ing to guaranteethat America will not only be
strong and free today but will be strong and free
tomorrow too.

It is today's youth who will become the com-
munity and national leadersof tomorrow.

work guides the interest of youth into
many worthwhile channels and teaches our boys
and girls to be better and more responsible

Let us not go overboard
This hiking fad should be approached sensi-

bly. For the average person to strike out on a
50 or hike is much like feeding a se

meal to a man who has just been rescued
from starvationon an Isolated mountain peak or
a remote Island.

The average person Just isn't used to that
kind of walking.

Anyway, as one observerhas pointed out. If
the marathon mania should spread to oldsters,
someof them might end up In an ambulancewith
n heart attack instead of the ftoal line.
Then, too, modern freewaysand highways do not
offord good partways for e hikes, nnd
arebeset with traffic hazardsfor pedestrians,
afford good pathwaysfor e hikes, and

It would be a fine thing for the country, how-
ever, If the hotfooting rage, Instead of expiring
completely, would just simmer down into a gen-
eral stimulus to the nearly extinct practice of
moderatewalking a mile or so a day. Nothing

Chances look fairly good for passageof a law
by the current Texas legislature to forbid ckxed
meetingsof public bodies nt all levels of govern-
ment in Texas.

It will mnrk an important step forward for
Texnns and will enable the public to know more
about the public's business.

But written into the measureare several ex-
ceptions nt the various level, such as juvenile
courts, some state board ami the state senate
when It votes on the governor'snominations,

That senatedoor is the one which needs Un-

locking in the worst way. We'll tell you why, tool
In tho first place, no governor would make

tin appointment which couldn't stand full puhile
scrutiny because such would reflect upon his own
record nnd arouseapprehension as to his Inten-
tions.

In tho second place, the senatewouldn't re-
ject qualified appointees lor purely political ron-son- s,

as apparently is the case at the present
session when one of Governor Connnlly's appoint-mcnt- s

to the board of regentswas turned down
for reasonsunknown, but probably because ho

Joe, Phil nnd Wyndell Inmnn say if you work
In California a while you'll ronlly appreciateLynn
County people. They worked In a service station
out there and now are; operating one here. In
California, customersare and have little
or nothing to say. In Tahoka, the people are
friendly, cheerful nnd pleasant to deal with.
Frank Hill In Tho Iynn County News.

Home Is where a man goes when he Is tired
of being nice to Toolcy In The
Floyd County Hesperian,

There's not much you can do about winter... It Just comes In one year and goes out the
othor.-Jn-mea Roberts In The Andrews County
News.

We are told there Is n certain church In Has-
kell that's having trouble getting people to sit
In tho front eight or ten pews nnd (s going to net

. ..... ,c um, ,c uuimni OI minus
r ifiucinu cilimnnc nn i,,
u.iM, wuras yuu u caII tnal CUSti on nn th mntMnnllju I . I 1 , ..... "

..(,-.- .. U1D .nuts w wnnt Ul0

and the issues to fairly Judge for themselves. But
it woulr counsel the voters during this think-

ing period" on one point.

Here In America we traditionally are too in-

clined to vote against Ideas and men instead of
voting FOR men and FOR their Ideas which we
support. This has caused European nations to

correctly Judge us as still politically Immature.

The Dispatch urges local voters to examine
the candidates'qualificationsand expressed tiews
and Insteadof voting their dislikes to concentrate
on voting FOR candidatesand issues, if such
arise.

Let us be politically positive not negative.

Let us select the most qualified. Let us select
candidateswho stand for those projects which
we individually sipport. JC

citizens of tomorrow.
too, is a good example of today's youth

at work. So much is said and written about the
small minority of teenagerswho create what we
call our "juvenile delinquency problem." It Is

well that more space much more be devoted to
pointing up all the good youth programsand the
hundreds ofyoungsters who work so actively and
eagerly-- within their frameworks.

What would help the most to encourage
work, nnd other youth programs, is not the en-

couragementto both youngstersand adult leaders
from The Dispatch, but a word of praise from
you, .Mr. and Mrs. Reader.

When arc aware of "total community
encouragement"through such expressions their
efforts In such fields will be reduobled. Before the
week is out Ut THEM know YOU ore behind

them. JC

is more conducive to general good health and
vigor than a brisk walk, or even a leisurely one,

taken regularly. It mildly exercises virtually all
the muscles of the body just enough to keep them
from getting stiff and rusty; at the same time
refreshing the mind and the soul. And if one
doesn't already have a bad heart, walking is
good preventive medicineagainst its going bad.

All the Influences of modem life tend to dis-
courage walking. In the last half century the

automobile, the movies nnd television have made
this a nation of sedentary sitters. What w(II it
be In another half century?

"Walking Is the best possible exercise." said
Thomas Jefferson,who lived 83 years by doing It.
His advice is more pertinent now than It was In
his day.

Let's "walk nnd live," but let's do both mod-erntei- y

Incidentally, we here in the Post vicinity
are well-b!cse- d with good walking terrain and
interesting places to which to walk, CD

Senatedoor needsunlocking!
was a liberal Democrat ami not a conservative
one.

Third, an appointee for stateoffice can have
some sad things Sone to nls reputation bv being
"black-balled-" by the statesenateIn one of these

Jocked-doo- r affairs.
It Is refreshing to note, however, that there

is the stir of rebellion among the august senators
themselves on this point. One has stood on his
feet and told his fellow senators, "never again."
He said he wouldn't feel bound to keep his mouth
shut ami would toll how senatorsvoted on ap-
pointments ami why if asked.

This may be the big breakthrouh. After all.
why should one house of the legislature say to
the people of Texas that It Isn't right for public
officials to meet exceptin full public view except
us. that is'

There will he a more responsible air in Aus-
tin when the "senate club" no longer locks the
door and decide If it like a governor'sappointee
or not Politics will be a little cleaner in Texas
too when they can no longer turn the key.-- JC

What our contemporaries are saying

grouchy

peopleWendell

preachers

going to sny about 'emPorterL, Oakes in The
Haskell Fee Press.

The Lenten Season officially opened on
Wednesday (Ash Wednesday! find will rtM
Raster after Good Friday The six weeks period
Is observed by members of many Christian
faiths. The renl Lent Is the putting forth of n
man's hand to quiet his own passions nnd lo put
them aside, that the higher voices may speak to
him nnd the higher touches fall upon him. It Is
the making of nn empltiness about the soul, that
the higher fullness may fill It. Nenl Ustos In
The Stnnton Reporter.

Figures on an income tax return are the
ghosts of earnings that insist they passedthrough
the billfold too nulekly to leave an Imprwslon on
the memory --Douglas Meador in Matador Tri-
bune

Slttre there are no perfect husbands. It's hardto imagine what happened to the perfect sons
mothers raised Marvin Tomme in Tho Ralls
Banner

OPENING WITH the weather,
the man up the street saysthe best
year-roun- d thermometerIs n warm
heart and a cool head.

And the weatherman,on the
said: "My corns hurt too,

madam,but we still say It will bo
clear and sunny."

SOME in official
Washington havebrought their own
private glossary of bureaucratic
lingo Up to date for the benefit of
newcomers, according to a usually
reliable source, the New York
Times. It goes like this:

A program Any assignmentthat
cannot be completed byone tele-
phone call.

Note and initial Let's spreadthe
responsibility for this.

Point up the Issue Expand one
page to fifteen.

Researchwork Looking for the
guy who moved the file.

We are aware of it We hoped
the fool who started it would have
forgotten it by now.

Under consideration Never
heard of it.

Under active consideration We
arc looking in the files for it.

We are making a survey Wc
need more time to think of an ans-
wer.

Statistician One who draws
a mathematicallypreciseline from
an unwarranted assumption to a
foregone conclusion.

Expert A person who avoids
small errors as he swoops toward
the grand fallacy.

Along the same line, someone
has collected for us a series of
"twistaik" phrases, which you
might or might not enjoy. Here are
some of the best of them:

Expedite To confound confu-
sion with commotion.

Coordinator The guy who has
a desk between two expediters.

To negotiate To seek a meet-
ing of minds without a knocking
together of heads.

Reorientation Getting used to
working again.

Reliable source The guy you
just met.

Informed source The guy who
told the guy you just met.

Unimpeachable source Theguy who started the rumor origin-
ally.

Clarification Filling in thebackground whith so many details
that the foreground goes under-
ground.

Let's ret toccther on this I'm
assumingyou're as confused as I
am.

Give us the benefit of your
present thinking We'll listen to
what you have to say as long as it
doesn't interfere with what we've
already decided to do.

Will advise In due course If we
figure it out, we'll let you know.

I approachthe subject with nn
open mind Completely Ignorant
of the whole subject.

IT'S A GOOD thing the world
turned out to be round. Just think
what a squaresatellite would cost.

The new hiking fad wasn't long
in hitting the campuses of the in-
stitutions of higher learning. Even
the sedater- than - some university
of Texas is In on the act. A Poststudent here. Charles "Spike"
Tubbs and another student hiked
62 miles in 10 hours, which aver-ages out nearly four miles nn
hour. Fifty miles of the distancewas covered In 12 hours, but theboys can't be blamed for slowlncthe pace n little on the final 12
miles. Spike reports that threestudents started the hike, but thatone of them failed to finish

U ROVING Reporter
tha the

says
same service station InJusticeburgthat has started a zoo

"EJ?iVIBn up adv-'nisln-

Dread."

Yesterday (Wednesday) was the30th anniversary of the big bankholiday "tho day the money stopPJ by decree from Washincton
Caroline Bird recalls In Look
mine tho courage, tragedyand hu-
mor of March 6, 1933,

the,rf wa n blt of humor.
IZi T,hins ,hc ,n,e Jn D,

r .Th" e novel ways ofcontinuing business. In Atlanta, a
dr'v"- - accepted postage
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Photography
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WHEN WILL IT EVER
EACH NI6W SVXE THAN RJUf THE

fOPUlAtOH OP THE WOBIO 60CS TO BED
MUH6CV. . MAKV Ml COlD. . CK DO

NOT EVEN CWN A BED. IT IS THE DUTV OF
THOSE WHO lUVEm urip tu-y- j: win iuve tvrr.

1

CHILD HUNGRY;.;

MOTHER DESTITUTE...

FATHER ILL...

y.w.Tu...

ENP?

aa m

CADOld ETUfF 5EBvjC IS TWINS TO AUIYUTE fHUN6EC, DISEASE AND POVERTY Vt RRINftNft FOCOTD TVS
NEEPVOP 7 OWTWES RE6ARDHESSOF RAOtCHEEP OR COCK.

HOP SOTORT THIS WORK OF iMEHCV TMXH YXK. COWTOBUnON
TO THE NEAREST CATHOUC CHURCH OB 5EMPT0

. . .

Five years ago Ten years ago

1

Remembering yesteryears

Dr. D. Ii. Young elected Rotary Charles Didwny of Lcvclland
Danny Thomas and sumcs duties as editor of the Post

Spring Bylngton to be In Post for Dispatch; T13 tests underway nt
statue dedication; R. T. Smith of school; H. G. Flowers files as

hired assuperintendentdldatcs for city commissioners,
of Post schools; Miss Linda Lusby, Lions sec Indian dances executed
Roy Jones united In marriage; by Boy Scout Troop 16; J. W. n

SueJoneshonored on 10th dcrson files for trustee of Post
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hair dependent School District; PUS

announco birth of a son, Michael basketball girls journey to Waco
Jay; Ronnie Joe Jackson breaks for opening play In annual Mc-le-g

on grade school playground; Carney championship tournament;
Nathan Little and Benny Joe Clary Staff Sgt. Roy Wade home from
involved In collision; Paula Smith Korean front: Mr. and Mrs. Mason
honored with party on 11th birth- - Justice announc the birth of a son,
day; Tommy Mayfield initiated ns Dee Cecil; Miss Sue Butler weds
new member of Phi Mu Alpha at Johnnie Johnson: Miss Mildred
TexasTech; 8th graderswin South-- Borcn, bride-elec-t of Billy Jack
land basketball tourney; Wilson E. Borcn, Is complimented with

dies of heart attack: Mrs. shower; Miss Helen Dolores Moore,
Betty Louise Pcden and Bill Henry bride-elec-t of Noah Wilson Stone,
Smith of Spur exchange wedding complimented at party; Sheila
vows.

stamps. In Buffalo, n winning
prize fighter received his purse In
potatoes and tomatoes. All of us
who were alive then have stories
of our own,

According to the article, tills can--

IS

mwrence ccicoratcs ninth birth-
day; Mrs. Bob Short honored with

Fifteen years ago
J. L. Stewart dies nt Southland;

funeral services held for Clifford
. . . . "wiuiu JV'illlJWII, IUi:CllC TT 11 CJl',U1 ""l,IK" , eacral uer" tcrtains with slumber party on herInsurance,paid for by banksthem-- 11th birthday; Miss Vera Jeanselves, now guaranteesbank ac-- Urnnson and W. T. Mitchell wed

counts up to $10,000. More impor- - Harold Reno honored
tant. there are fewer banks, and hnlW on,hisJ8,hWrthday In

nnd Mrs. Ivathey arc stronger. Economic Indi- - Reno; Mrs. M. B. Simpson andcntors exist to forecast trouble. mother Injured In hit-ru- n mishap;
The only bank holidays we live David Frank Smith is death vie- -

in dread of nowadays arc those tin'. ,,errinB's department store
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"God's Promise to Abraham"
In Gonejit 12:1-- 2, 13.6, and Hebrews 11:0-1- 0 wo findtho promises given to Abraham. Thero aro four Importantones

1 GUIDANCE "Unto a land I will show ihee . . "By faithAbraham journeyed to this land. Guidance n promised
23,TTy0n V"' J,m ''2, Pi0 ,,9,,5' Pl

2. NUMEROUS POSTERITY. Gen 13,6. Abraham became thefather oh Great Nallon. We aro the seed,of Abraham
3. P'O'Pe'lty--fl will bless thee . . Indeed fulf. led Abraham lef, all, but he became a wealthy nan

A AN INSTRUMENT oToTING. XSnZ W.?dand are be.np bleed through him forTouXhSHid
3 8. 14. 26-29- . This rwomlM, bocomes
Are wn moment,of blessings? People

a XXvl not
os

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH Of CHRIST 0TH & AVE M.

ADVANTAGES OF SOIL TESTING
With one crop year Just behind

us, Texas farmers are already
planning steps for storting the clr--

cla all over again.
Oie Important step that can be

taken now Is to send soil samples
to laboratories for analysis. This
early sampling helps assure the
fnrmcr of getting the best results
from their soil during 1963. And
early testing gives plenty of time
to place orders for the proper
types of fertilizer which the soil
may need.

A number of state and federally
operated laboratories, as well as
private concerns, offer this service
to the farmer. Thosewho want to
get a diagnosis of their soil needs
can consult their county agent for
the location of the nearest labora-
tory. The test can pay off In richer

Beverly Young is on
McMurray honor roll
ABILENE Miss Beverley

Young of Post was nmong the 108

siuuents wno mnue tne Dean's
Honor Roll for the fall semester
of 1962 at McMurry College, Dr.
Joe C. Humphrey, academicdean,
has announced.

These students were those hav-
ing n 2.5 grade average.

Miss Young, n freshmanelemen-
tary education major, was active
In the McMurry Indian Band. She
Is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
B, E. Young.

The President of the UnitedStatesshould be addressedas Mr.
Presidentor Sir.
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DIRECTORY

JAY'S FIX - ET - SHOP
Specializing In Repair of Homo
Appliances, Washers, Dryors and

Lawnmowers
414 WEST J2TH

PROPERTY BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. J. MORRISON

516 West 72th Street
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rqUT YOUR HEALTH

Too bad humanbody isn't inspected
oncea yearsameas automobiles

An nnnunl Inspection Is routine
mndo for nil motor vehicles. It's

bad tno liumnn oouy uocsn t

Most ndults go along yenr nftcr
- aa nif n nnrMnr ttnlll
cv become sick or nave an nc

UWH"
v .mtin i nc n urn rn twi r

. ..itnl llmo r in r inn nil

Vii mnV hnvo some enrlv dls
I nirnn 1nnuf It ITrttnea
.11 linn I n fnnnrl timl trtr I.

. - It ...IIIrnnnrcs uiu u win uuwuiiii;
nnl mnrn rllrftriilt ffi

a Mnifn rlmrlr.iin Uf n ilnrtnr
0 CtKKl luimy iu jitk ouuuu,
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i of your stnlc-of-hcnlt- You
y need medical advice about
food you cat, the exerciseyou

I - r nn . 1. n n 1 1 V.

Evrn li vou arc aircauv unucr

long sinco yuur iusi visit iu uie
. lilt . .

nncd for the better or worse.

chancedor your medicines If
aro tnklnn any need to be ro

usted in dosage or kind. Not
medicines arc to be taken in'

1 nAlif Hi n frnncf in ni,!,, n n ,1

doctor may want to prescribe,
t i i in - iUIIIlfJ JTUM IIUU Ull III11W39 U1IU

could recur.

You Are Invited
to a

FREE
Furniture

Refinishing
Course

rridav, March 8
- - - -j

. p m ia cm d mi

at

R. E. COX

umiW fnmnanv
??9 N. AVE. H

POST, TEXAS

I'crhnns ono nf tlm hlntM ml.
vantages of n complete physical
examination at rcnular Intervals
Is the knowledRO that you arc in
fit physical shape. If you have an
Illness, It Is consoling to know that
everything possible is being done
to keep It under control.

Thcro is no set schedule of how
often you should have n check-up-,

but It should bo regular. Let your
doctor set the schedulefor you. At
the end of the examinationhe can
suggest the time for tho next
check-up-.

Bonds salesoff
to a good start
Gnrxa County Is one of 15 coun-

ties in Texas that achieved 20 per
cent or more of their U. S. Savings
Bonds sales quota In January.

January sales of "E" and "H"
savings bonds in Garza County
totaled $23,193, which Is 21.1 per
cent of the county's 1963 goal of
$110,000.

January bond sales for the state
of Texas were $15,814,670.

"Garra countlans can bo proud
of the fine start they have made in
purchasesof 'E' and 'H' bonds In
January",said Irby G. Mctcalf Jr..
chairman of the County Savings
uoncis Lommittcc.

Soldier participates
in field exercise
GRAFENWOHR, Germany (AH- -

TNC) Army Pfc. Connie R. Mar-ti-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Darncy
R. Martin, 609 W. Sixth St., Post,
Tex., recently took part In a four-wee- k

field training exercise with
other membersof tho 3d Armored
Division near Grnfcnwohr, Ger-
many.

The training Included varied
types of range firing and day and
night maneuvers.

Martin, n driver In Service Bat-
tery of the division's 73d Artillery
In Hannu, entered tho Army in
October 1961, completedbasic
training at Fort Carson,Colo., and
arrived overseas in April 1962.

The soldier attended
Post High School.

Priceless credit records

aro built by prompt

payment of accounts

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

I J I

Lugging, tugging, itrctching and itralning on
windy, cold diy im'c tlie bet way to dry

clodies. Ccminly, you'll sgrte that it'i cair
to pan die clothrt s twp or two from your
wuher to your electric cloilui dryer- - no
effort at all. And, it'i w nice to dry clothei
when YOU want to. An electric clotlxi dryer
let you do Juit that.

l'rlM: nsPIiiK

SmJ REASON FOR

NOT LONG AGO this llttlo Peruvian boy might have been
inllint; asleep in his village classroom from tho overpowering
effects of hunger and weakness,for how can nothing mora than
a cup of coffco In tho morning see him through tho day 7 Now
basic foodstuffs liko theserails, plus powdered milk and fruit,
supplied to him and his family by Catholic Relief Sorvices, tho
official overseas aid agency of American Catholics, relievo
some of tho oppressive burden of their poverty. Good work3
like these, benefiting C7 countries and overy race, color and
creed can continue nnd even be expanded through your gener-
osity. If you want to help, send a donation to the Bishops'
Relief Fund, Empire Stato Building, N. Y. 1, N. Y. or your
nearest Catholic Church.

Chemical containerdirections should

be followed to protect farm animals
COLLEGE STATION The

"secret" of a v o I d 1 n g poisoning
farm animals, or any other crop,
with agricultural chemicals is to
follow directions on the container,
a Texas A&M College veterinarian
says.

In check ndvlceThis tongue - -
comes from Dr. R. D. Turk of the
Veterinary Parasitology Depart-
ment, n speaker nt the 12th nn--j

nual Texas Agricultural Aviation
Conference held at A&M.

Dr. Turk paraphrased tho old
axiom, "When everything else
fails, try following the directions."

But then there are always per-
sons who feci that if a little bit
is good, u little more is better, he
said.

"We have the crop duster who
turns over a lake without shutting
off tho stray or dust, and dead
fish result," he said. "We have
them turn over pastures where
cattle are grazing, or over fields
of forage crops, and we even have
some who poison themselves.How-

ever, these incidences are becom
ing fewer and fewer."

Referring to current unfavorable
publicity about alleged effects of
pesticides upon humnns, livestock
nnd wildlife, Dr. Turk posed this
question to the 200 personsattend-
ing the conference: "Do wo need
chemicals?"

"If you have ever seen amangy
bull, n bollwccvll Infested cotton

ELECTRIC CLOTHES PRYING

LABOR SAVING!!
Now, here'i a "plua" buy your electric

clotliet dryer now at your participating RedJy

Kilowatt dealerand get the Toaitmatter iteam

and dry Iron and tlte portable ironing board

that foIJi flat Ctt in a tultcaie. Available

to SouthweiternPublic Service Company

cuttomen.

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

1
M

field, or a good pasture eaten up
by army worms, tho answer must
be yes," he said. "Soma persons
say we don t need chemicals.Ac
tually, we don't need, meat, cloth'
Ing, automatic washers,and many
things."

The veterinarian cited statistics
showing how chemicalshave mode
U. S. farm production the world's
best, nnd how chemicalshave inv
proved human hcnlth. But he add
ed that chemicals can be Impro
perly used.

"Certainly chemicalsarc
So are automobiles, airplanes.

electricity nnd even bathing. Did
you know that last year twice as
many deathswere caused by mis-
use of aspirin ns from agricultural
chemicals. There were a few doz-
en pcoplo killed by chemicals.
More-- than 35,000 deathswere caus-
ed by automobiles,"Dr. Turk said.

Post studentmakes
Texas U. honor roll
AUSTIN Forty-fou- r students,

including one from Post, are an
the University of Texns School of
Architecture scholastic honor roll
for the fall semester.

The Post student on the honor
roll is Lexn M. Acker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo M. Acker.

Big Spring Rodeo is
to open on May 29
BIG SPRING The 30th An

nual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow-bo-y

Reunion will be held in Big
Spring this year on May 29, 30, 31,
nnd June 1, according to E. P.
Driver, secretaryof the DIk Snrlnc
Rodeo Association.

Jiggs nnd Elrn Butler, rodeo pro
ducers from Elk City, Okla.. will
produce the show which will con
sist of five events nnd girls' bar
rel race. Tho eventswill bo saddle
bronc riding, barebackriding, bull-- .
.! I.. .11 ! l .
UUKK"K. uuu nuing, can roping
and girls' barrel race.

The Channel Islands were the
only British possession occupied by
uermany during world war .

AT

Sen.John Tower

protestsbanon

shootingeagles
WASHINGTON Sen. JohnTow

or has askedSecretary of the In-

terior Stewart Udail for a report
on hearingsheld In Texas concern-
ing the ban on shooting Golden
Eagles from airplanes.

SenatorTower has voiced his op-

position to the Interior Department
ruling, which has also been vigor-
ously protestedby ranchersin west
and southwest Texas. Secretary
Udall was given authority to reg-
ulate the killing of Golden Eagles
in a resolution sponsored In the
Senateby SenatorYarborough.

Tower, In his letter to Udall,
asked that "Copies of pertinent
documentsand results of this
study nnd conclusions determined
be madeavailable for my informa-
tion."

The Department of the Interior,
In placing a ban on killing Golden
Eagles from airplanes, bowed to
the wishes of organizationssuch as
the Audubon Society which claim
ed that the Golden Eagle is be-

coming extinct.
Texns ranchers, on the other

hand, have testified that the Gold-e-n

Eagle, far from becoming ex
tinct, has actually Increased In
number, nnd that it pases a ser-
ious threat to newborn lambs and
kids.

Vet's
Forum

Q. Can you give me a break-
down on the veteranswho hold GI
insurancepolicies?

A. Approximately six million GI
insurance policies are presently
held by veterans. The face value
of tho policies approximates
billion. Of the policies, five million
are held by World War H veterans,
700,000 by Korean veterans, nnd
300,000 by World War I veterans.

Q. Would I benefit by converting
my GI term insurance to n form
of permanent insurance?My pre
sent premium is $18.50 n month for
a $10,000 policy. I am 40 years old.

A. Term premiums increaseev
ery' five years and thus become
highestwhen the veteran Is usually
least ableto pay. For instance,on
your term insuranceyou will pay
$26 a month when you arc 60 years
old nnd $61.80 when you are iO

If you convert to permnncnt insur
nncc, the premium will become
$21.20 a month nnd It will never
go up.

Workman injured
at dam project
Ray Rendon. 18, of Crosbyton,

sustaineda broken leg Wednesday
of last week in a fall Inside
a filtering tower at the White River
dam project, northeastof Post.

Rendon, onemploye of the M. R.
Stewart Co., fell from a point just
Inside the tower top, where he wns
working, down the two by six-fo-

shaft to n steel grating 50 feet be
low.

Rendon was token to Crosbyton
Clinlc-Hosplt- for treatment of a
broken leg nnd observationfor pos-

sible internal injuries.
Other workmen reportedly re

moved the steel grating, which was
obout nine feet nbovc the ground,
nnd took Rendon out through a 48--

inch pipe nt the bottom of the fil-

tering tower.

Englands Channel Islands con-

sist of Jersey. Guernsey, Alder-ncy- ,

Snrk, Hern, and Jethou.

PRE-EASTE- R

Baby Contest
Bring Your Child To Bo Photographed

FREE OF CHARGE

WILKES SUPPLY & APPLIANCE

POST, TEXAS

10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday, March 1 1

ContestOpento Children 1 Month
to 5 Veos of Age

FIRST PRIZE ! I x 1 4 Oil Color
SECOND PRIZE 8x10 Oil Color
THIRD PRIZE 8x10 Copportono

Only ono contoitont to family. Parents mutt personally

toO proof to bo ontered In contest, Each conlettanl will
get froo picture.

Other periofu may bo pholocjraplwl for picturo with $2
deposit at time.

PHOTOS DY TAYLOR'S STUDIO, VAUEY MIllS, TEX.

Fotmady of Ldtlelield
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By VERN SANFORD
Most bass fishermen spend too

much time changing bolts. Draw
backs to the a differ- -

system arc many.
But the primary objection is that
tho lure doesn'tget a fair enough
test to nctuully tell whetheror not
It will produce.

It is much better to stick with
one or two lures, letting them have
the time to make a true test.

But what lures? That's the per
plexing problem. Today there arc
so many artificlnl baits in different
sizes, shapesand types that it con-

fuses theaverage fisherman.
Most of the better anglers have

one thing in common. They con
centrate their efforts cither on the
top, or nt the opposite extreme,
right on the bottom.

THERE'S A GOOD reasontor
his thinking. Much of the bass'
food supply Is concentratedIn these
regions.

Probnbly the one bin exception
Is small bait fish like minnows and
sunfish. But a hungry bassusually
will come to the top to take a

g popper or a worm
crawled along the bottom, as read
ily as he will a perch-typ- e lure.

A lure that operatescither right
on top or right on the bottom has
an advantageover the other lures
In that It can be worked nt the
ultra-slo- speed needed to tempt
big boss.

Most lures which show up In
sporting goods stores have a def--
inate place In flshlnc. But they arc
specialized tools and work only In
ccrtnln situations. Knowing how to
recognize these situations requires
much experience.

Most weekend anelcrs simplv
haven't encounteredenough situa-
tions to pinpoint clues which will
tell them which lures to use

IN THIS RESPECT water depth
Is very important. Lures with met--

i u. i . . '
Ul llF3 ill (J UCAIIIUU IU 1UJ1 ill CLI- -

tnin depths. A lure built to run 10
feet beneath thesurface will, for

it ' .s J i

See i

IfJ

cample, be halfway down In
water, near bottom In

water, but close to the surface in
water.

Unless the angler knows the dep-
th of wntcr he's fishing, this type
lure will be practically useless,

But if he sticks with the top-wat-er

bolt or the bottom-bumpe- r,

the depth is not as Impor-
tant. He'll still have his bait In the
vicinity where bass hang out,

Only within the past few years
have fishermenbeen able to apply
this formula

IT USED TO BE that tho only
baits which dug deep down, where
tho big bass are most apt to be
found, were those with long metal
lips. Thesebaits require a fast re-
trieve to make them dig deep, too
fast to make them really effective

Congratulations
NATIONAL WEEK

LEWIS HERR0N and
SHIRLEY B0STICK

being elected
N GARZA COUNTY

COUNCIL

The Snak Shak
Pleasing

NOW WHATS NEW YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

SUPER SPOUTS-th- at's the only namefor
them! Four kinds of cars
to choose from, including bucket-floa-t con-
vertibles and coupon. And most every ono
can bo matchedwith such eports-cn- r type
features as stick or Powerglido
transmission,Positraction, tachometer,high
performanceengines, you nnrno it. If you
want your spico plus tho luxuriesof n full-Biz- ed

family car, try tho Chevrolet Jmpala
SS. It's one of the smoothestroad runners
that over teamedup with a pair of bucket

tota

to- -

SOUTH BROADWAY

water

successfully.

POST

on a lazy old bass.
Also they arc not too effective at

depthsexceeding 30 feet, nnd often
tho truly big bassarc found nt ex-

treme deathsof 40 to 50 feet.
Lifelike lures made of limp pins-ti-c

can be worked very slowly,
crawled right along the bottom,
yet they have enough action to
tempt bass.

Many anglers carry two rigged
outfits in their boats, one equip-
ped with n top-wat- lure, the oth-
er With n bottom-bumpin- g bnit.
They try one for 25 to 30 costs,and
If by then they haven't Inveigled
n strike, they switch to the other
outfit.

OFTEN IT PAYS OFF to try tho
topwntcr baits for the first couplo
of hours after daybreakwhen bass
migrate into the to feed
on things found nlong the surface;
then use tho bottom-bumpin- g baits
during the remainder of the day
when the fish have drifted back
into deeper wntcr.

As to the color of a lure It has
been proven that the color shading
is more important than the nctual
color Itself. If a person stays with
two basic type lures topwutcr and
bottom - bumping and two basic
colors, light and dark, he'll bo
right 99 times out of 100.

And in the unpredictablesport of
bass fishing, thosearc pretty good
odds, indeed.

THIS 4--H

for the new
OF

4-- H

' You PleasesUs"

SEE AT

entirely different

shallows

Beats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer-
ing wheel that positions right where you
want it. Tho now Chevy II Nova SS
lias its own brand of excitement.Likcwiso
tho rear-engi- Corvalr
Monza Spyder and tho all-ne- w Corvetto
Sting Roys. Just decide how sporty you
want to get, then pick your equipment and
power up to 425 hp in tho Chevrolet SS,
including tho popular Turbo-Fir- e 409 with
340 hp for smooth, responsive handling"
in city traffic. 'optional at extra cost

k '' r M7 Hay ConmtMr, Cortair Mown flpyJer Conttrtible, Chrry II
i m, u i ( uupe (SuperSport and Spydtr rqutymtnl optional at titra coil,)

Jcrent kinds of carsal your Chevrolet deaWaShowroom

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
DIAL 2825
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Lt'Riil Advertising Rales
Consecutive Insertions
per word

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word

Consecutive Insertions
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 words

Brief Cnrd of Thanks

Public Notice

- 3c

. 50c

1.00

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMlllin. Dial 3276.

tfc (4-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 6

or or write Box 7

52tc (8-- III)

PUBLIC NOTICE
We will not be responsible for any

debts made by anyone other than
ourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Britton
2tc (3--

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two corner lots on
cornerof West 10th St. and Cap-roc- k

Addition. Sco Ed Sims.
tfc (12-20- )

FOR SALE Two-roo- house with
bath. 211 West 11th. Sec Mrs.
Wado Terry or call 3271.

tfc (2-1-

FOR SALE Small Three-bedroo-

house, 960 sq. ft., 80-f- t. paved
fronting. 909 W. 4th or Ph. 2316.
Payments$65 month. Will con-

sider trade.

FOR SALE Year-ol-d brick home
in Westgoto Terrace Addition.
Terms available. Guy Floyd.

tfc (2-2-

FOR SALE By owner, three bed-

room and den residence, central
heat, refrigerated air condition-
ing, doublo garage, 402 Osage,
Phono

tfc (3-7- )

FOR SALE BY OWNER
945 aero blackland ranch on State
Hwy , extra fine grass and abun-
dant water. 200 A. farm land with
allotments. 3 bedroom home. 120

A native blucstem meadow Won-

derful quail hunting and all ponds
stocked with fish. Located In John
ston and Byran counties, Okln. V
minerals, near oil and gns pro-
duction. One of the best ranches
available anywhere at $125 per
acre. Phone or write for inspection
appointment.

HOMER DON STALLINGS
Phono 1 Star Rt.
Mllbum, Okla. Durant, Okla.

4tp (3--

FOUR CHAIR Barber Shop for
sale, Room for beautyshop. Want
to retire. A. P. Boyt, 506 S. Grant
Odessa, Tex.

ltp (3--

HARRISON DETECTIVE
AGENCY

Still Open for Business
Dint 3141

Domestic & Criminal Cases

3c

4c

Legal Notice

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals forconstructing
211 112 miies of seal coat from US
87 to Martin Co. Line in Ackerly,
t"rom West City Limits of Morton
lo bM 5:ii, from to Mot-

ley Co. Line, From Hockley Co.

Line to US 62 In Brownfield, From
P&S.F. Railroad in Post to 11.3
Miles East, From t.O Miles South

f Doud Switch To Hockley Co.
,n,. rJi-n- t IC 1RO In NInrlh 17lh

St. in Latnesa, From US S2 West
r Ralls to Floyd Co. Line,
-- chranCo. line to FM 293 in Need-mire- ,

From US 180 to South 15th
V. in Lameia, From Armstrong
Co. Line to FM 146. From FM 400

o Floyd Co. Line, From FM 54 to
Lubbock Co. Line, From 500 Ft N.

if US S t to Hale Co. Line, From
Hrcleback to Lamb Co. Line. From
US 87 to US 180 at Key, From FM
1914 to Lubbock Co. Line. From

M 651 to FM 23, From Happy to
Castro Co. Line, From SH 137 to

'1.6 Miles tost, From ill to
IK fit in nrrtumfii.il! Fmm FM MS
to FM 1939, From FM 1077 to FM
154, From SH 214 to FM 54. From
Yoakum Co. Line to FM 402, and
From FM 1317 to US 3S0 on High
ways US 70, 3S5, 380, 62. SH UB,
137, 214. FM 2212. 2398, 788, 2393.
7t .Ml 17R .100 1Q1 107";

1076, 2066, 1541. 1622. 2189. 2196. and
179. covered by C C

C C 227-9-- C 293-1-2-

C 330-1-1- C 380-5-- C 453-2-- C
161-2-- C 494-1-- C 739-3-- C 300- -j

C 8S0-2-- C 880-3-- C 884-2--

C 959-1-- C 1041-1-- C 1254-3-- C
1256-1-- C 1313-1-- C 1864-2-- C
1909-2-- C 1910-1-- C C
'089-2-- and C 2184-1--3 in Dawson.
Cochran. Flovd. Terrv. Garza, Lub-
bock, Crosby, Bailey. Swisher,
Hale. Yoakum, and Lynn Counties,
will be received at the Highway
Department.Austin, until 9:00 A.
M.. March 16. 1963, and then pub- -

Uciy opened and read.
Plan and specifications Includ-i-

rn'iimum wbsp rntps n nrn.
vided bv Law are availableat the
office of H. Bruce Bryan. Resident
Engineer. Luhbock, Texas, and
Texa Hmhwav Department, Aus-
tin. Usual rights reserved.

2tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- - Helen Cathey
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
bv flllnn a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 8th day of April, A. D., 1963,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. be-
fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 7th day of February. 1963.
The flic number of said suit being
No. 1779.

The names of the parties In said
suit are: Raymond Cathev as
Plaintiff, and Helen Cathey, as De-
fendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit
Suit for Divorce

If this Citation Is not served!
within 90 days after the date of its
issuance i' shall be returned un

POST'S USED CAR MERCHANT

FOR 16 YEARS
We have saved & sold many many good clean utfd car
& pickups to several repeatbuyers through the years rather
than wholesale them. (Of course e prefer to 5ll USED UP
vehicle to professional car ockys, that good)

UP TO 24 MONTHS WARRANTY
GUARANTEED SERVICE AFTER SALE

'62 PICKUP V,T FORD 6 Cyl - W,de Bed Red 4 White
'61 PICKUP ',T FORD 6 Cyl Wide Bed - Whfte
'60 PICKUP VaT FORD V8 Red & White
'60 PICKUP ',T FORD 6 Cyi Wide Bed - Blue
'59 PICKUP V,T GMC V8 4 Speed - W.de Bed - Blue
'59 PICKUP V,T FORD 6 Cyl - W,de Bed - Blue
'55 PICKUP ',T FORD V8 - Cost Cob -

REALLY CLEANED UP ALL OVER
TESTED INSPECTED WARRANTED

'60 - Power & Air - Really Sharp
'61 GALAXIE - 4 Dr. V8 Cruueomatic Sound
'60 GALAXIE 4 Dr. - loaded - Power & Air - rVe
"59 FORD - Club Sed. VI - Fodomolic One Owner
'59 OlDS 08 4 Dr - Power & Air - Nice loral Car
61 FORD 6 Cyl Tudor - Sharp Car Mileage Maker

(2-2-

served.
Issued this the 19th day of Feb-

ruary A. D., 1963.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the 19th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1963.

s CARL Clerk
District Court Garza County,
Texas.

4tc (2-2- 1 )

PERMIT
Tltn lln.ln.il rl nl. 'rr. n rt i . r II i n r1,1V UMUVIlltJIIUU , I U I . W J yilK,

notice by of appli
cation to tho Countv Judae.Gar
za County, Post, Texas, for a
retail dealer's boot
license for a business lo bo lo
cated at 208 North Ave. F, DBA
Mac s Lounge.

Mac Lounge
Phyllis owner

NO. 211

2lp (2-2- 8)

AN
FOR THE PUR-PU- S

E OF SPYING
AND LOOKING INTO PRIVATE
PREMISES AND FURTHER

ON
THE OF ANOTHER
PERSON AFTER BEING

TO LEAVE SAID

BE IT ORDAINED BY niF
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS:

I.
It shall be unlawful for any pcr-t-o

prowl, loiter, enter into or
go near or about the premisesof
another, without the express o r
Implied invitation and consent of
tho occupant, or to go nearor about
tho residence, room, house, hotel,
tourist cabin, business houi nut.
house or other bulding or place of
abode on such premises, thereby
invading the privacy of the occu-
pants, for the purpose of. or by,
peeping, spying and looking there-
in.

II.
It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to remain in or about the pre-
mises of nnothcr nftrr hiln
quested by the owner, manageror
Mri.un m possession thereof t o
leave said premises; and said ac-
tion shall be nn invasion of the
privacy of the occupants.

III.
If anv person shill vinin .....

provision of this ordinance within
wie corporate limits of the City or
Post flnrrn --n .

icias, ne
snail be deemed miitv ni

upon conviction thereof,
arm snau &c punished by fine in
nn amount not to exceed One hun-
dred Dollars

passed an- -' approved
this 4th day of March. 1961

POWELL
Mayor

City

lie (3-7- )

NOW OPEN. Flxit Shop, small elec-
trical repaired. 403
South Guy D&vls,

tfc (2-7- )

denni-ng, pressuresystems,
casing pulling Contact H A
Justice. Route 2 dial 3

tfc (2 7)

m

Legal Notice For Sale

CEDERHOLM.

APPLICATIONOR

publication

McWhorter,

ORDINANCE FORBIDDING
TRESPASSING

PEEPING.

PROHIBITING REMAINING
PREMISES

RE-
QUESTED
PREMISES.

demeanor

($100.00).
introduced,

SHYTLFS

ATTEST-H- I

WYNELLE HOLLAND
Secretary

Miscellaneous

appliances
Broadway.

IRRIGATION PULLING,
installing

ON BETTER USED CARSj

'59 CHEVROLET El Camlno,
neater, Oood 5hape.

'56 FORD V8, Aulo. Trans.,
Radio and Heater.

'52 INTERNATIONAL , ton
rickup

SEE WILEY HILL OR
ELWOOD NELSON

VE SELL

Guaranteed.Rebuilt
STD. TRANSMISSIONS

for All Makes ot
C iri and Pickups

II8H GARAGE

605 N Broadway Dial 2526

'

KEYS For your car, houso or bus-
iness building. Made while you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. Wc guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2--

FOR SALE New Compton's pic-

tured encyclopcdln for demon-
stration or trade-ins- . Write Mrs.
Jewell Akers, regional manager,
402 East Buckley, Brownfield, or
call Post 2933.

2tp (2-2-

FOR SALE One used 950 model
Ford and equipment; two 9N
Fords; one used sand fighter;
and other items useful on farm.
Garza Farm Store, Earl Rogers,

tfc (2-2-

THE DISPATCH offers oulek son
vice on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not placeyour order today?
tianay lor tna nousewiio as well
as the businessman,and at such
n low cosL Dial 2616 or como
In today.

FOR SALE 1956 Oldsmoblle. clean
power brakes

ana steering. $500. Sec Nnth Lit
tie.

tfc (2-2-

FOR SALE 300 feet of two-Inc- h

plnstlc pipe. Sco or call Virgil
Stone. 119 S. Ave. S. Dial 3086.

tfc (2-2-

A & B MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mnltross work, nunr--

nnteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kceton,
2S90. Post.

tfc (3-7- )

FOR SALE 1955 VS Bel Air Chev-
rolet, Powcrgllde, Power Brakes.
Very good condition. Contact
Walter Didway. 901 W. 6th. After
5 p. m.

FOR SALE One used National
cash register,ono Tower electric
adding machine, slightly used.
Call 2111 after 4 p. m.

Hp (3--

FOR SALE OR TRADE 500"chick
electric brooder. R. P. Tomllnson.
213 S. Ave. Q. Dial 3426.

tfc (3-7- )

FOR SALE Two formals, n short
pink formal nnd long blue for-

mal. Mrs. D. C. Hill. 3195.

ltp (3-7- )

PANSY PLANTS, giant variety.
mixeu colors, mree dollars per
100 delivered. Empire Seed Co.
Temple, Tex.

ltp (3-7- )

GALICENO pony mares, geldings
nnd colts for sale. $150 to $300.
Imported stock. See at Morse
wancn. Tex., nine miles
out Highway 84.

IP (3-7- )

FOR SALE Two D7 Caterpillars
Model 3T. 180 ft. heavy anchor

moaci wu truck,
tandem float. Phone A.'
L. Pembcrton, Bryson, Tex.

ltp (3-7-)

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well Im-
proved 120 A. grade-- dairy farm
9 ml. to Cabool, Mo. Also new

house with btth In Ca-
bool on I acre land. Would tradeboth for Inreer fnrm Tnt,
Rt. l, Cabool, Mo.

l,pJi7)
FOR SAI E Good used upright

piano. Call 2117.

tfc (3-7- )

SINGER TWIN NEEDLE
dewing machineguaranteed.5 pny-ost- v

Ms)3 o:$ jo ozsi ;o sntam

!i Lubbock, Z11Tex.
manser, 1320

Ifr (3-7- )

FOR SALE Almost new Brownine
mimmntic Miotgun. $110
Gene Tuekrr. 405 West Ave. PTelephone 3075

ltc (3-7- )

F?R. J1--! --
"

Inner prlnK mattress
1" Pood i. Cheap. Sec nt
Ifudman Furniture.

ltp (3-7- )

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER withthe lHu Ustre Hlwtrlc Sham-pooe- r

only M per day with our-rhns-e

of Hue Lustre JIudman
Furniture. Co.

He (3 7)

Brake Parts
and Fluid

GarzaAufo Parts

Y I Pa r, , Y- - r ,

107 W Main Dial 2144

Rentals

FOR RENT unfurnished
house on North Ave. I. Telephone
2052 or 3322.

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, coll Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11.0)

FOR RENT Three bedroom, un
furnished house with b.itli, 51

South Avenue P, Cnll Oscnt Gray,
3176. tfc (M0)

FOR RENT One three room
furnished house and ono two-roo-

furnished house. Cnll Basil Puck
ctt at after 5:30 p. m.

tfc (12-6- )

FOR HK.NT IJjifiirnlithri! house
one bedroom, 902 West Main.
Call 2868.

tfc (1-3-

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished
house, bee nettle Fierce, sos N.
Ave. H Phone 2539.

tfc (2-2-

FOR RENT Two three-roo- nnd
hath apartments, mils paid, 3is
in. Ave. i. tp (s;

FOR RENT Two bedroom trailer,
402 West 13th.

ltc (3--

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway.

4tc (3-7- )

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment
to lady, bills paid, close down
town. 115 North Ave. K.

2tc (3-7- )

FOR RENT Threnbedroom house
living room, dining room and
kitchen, closed In service porch
nnd bath. $55 monthly. Apply
rnrrisn oroccry, 415 N. Broad-
way.

He (3-7- )

FOR RENT Two and three room
furnished apartments, two and
four room furnished houses. In-

quire 210 East 10th.
tfc (3-7- )

Cardof Thanks
Words cannot expressthe thanks

for the kindness shown us during
the loss of our loved one. To those
who sent food, flowers, nnd all their
nets of kindness. Also a special
thanks to James Minor who was a
great comfort to us. At a time like
this We rcnlizc iust how mnrh nnr
friends really mean to us.

The Bud Mason family
A special thanks to Dr. Matthews

and the Hudmnn ambulanceboys,
Darrcll Eckols nnd Garland

who called nnd assistedus
with our dear loved onn. Burl Mnr.
rison. Also to nil our many friends.
May the Good Lord bless nil of
you. Again many, many thanks.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Morrison
and nil the Bud Morrison
family

we wish to take this mcansof
thanking our frcinds and neighbors
or mcir gins, cards, flowers and

help for the four times John E. hn9
had to go to San Francisco. We
also wish to thank nil the people
In the finishing departmentsof the
Postcx Mills for the "Little Black
Sambo" book. In time of need It
is nice to know that there are so
many nice people. May God bless
you nil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John NrUnn
Jonn E., Chnrlene and Nancy

We wish to thank all of our many
friends and nclchhnre tnr it ,i.
food nnd flowers nnri inrinn.of sympathy during our bereave-
ment. Wc would like to thnnk Rev.
Ed lferrine. nnrhnrn rin,. .u
singer nt the chapel. Also Mrs.
naroid Mauldin, Mr. and Mrs. P.
O Mart'n, Mrs. George Greer,
Mrs. C. R. Wilson for helping nt
the home. A sneelnl thnnk. n t,r..
who snt up nights. God bless each
and every one of you.

The family of II I, Smith

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED - Car hops and '

fountain help, Apply in person.
Mac's Drive-In-n.

tfc

ChocolateDelight

Cloud-Unli- t Chocolate
l.rrnm

(Makei or
approx. 10 to IS tervinpt)

2 pneknges cream
enceso

cups crushed vanilla
wafers (approx. 33
wafers)

14 cup melted butter
1 n .Mil, BHrpnt.

12 cup Borden's Instant
Dutch Chocolnte Mix

pint)

teaspoon vanilla extract
salt

Let ehpcsn nt room tcmncrnlltre. In a mlxtntr
howl combinecrushed wafers and melted butter. Press crumb mix-

ture evenly on bottom sides of n d spring-for-m

pan. Place in refrigerator to chill. largemixing bowl cream
the cheesountil Huffy. Combine tho sugar,chocolato fla

unts juixiuK uutvi ucnw f13 etin nonlfnur
hold n peak, but arc not i

Lltl l 11, ,

uierto Jirri
one

cup

12

rronm

and

12 cup

supnr.

into cnuicn crumu nncii. hhko in a mow oven v;:ou r.j lor x nours.
(DO NOT OPEN OVEN DURING BAKING.) Remove from
oven. away from drafts until well cooled. Remove of pan.
Refrigerateseveral hours or overnight to developbest flavor. Whip
heavy cream with 2 tablespoons sugar. If desired, gnrnlsh enke
with whipped crenm nnd shaved chocolate.

NOTE: Thit dettcrt culi belt with moistened cake brcakerjir
thin, hxiff, as the is light andmoitt.y

Six indicted
by grand jury
Six ncrsonswere Indirtivl hv thr

Garza Countv nrnnd liirv horn
Monuay lour ot them on check
charges.

Indicted were:
Mike Gonzales. DWI subseauent

offense.
Winifred Owens, defrauding by

worthless check over the value of
$50 and theft of property over the
value of $50.

Clyde forgery and pas-
sing ns true n forged Instrument
In writing.

James U. two indictments
each chorclnc fornerv nnd n.nsclnp
as true a forged instrument in
writing.

Gilbert Collnzo. foronrv nnd nn,
sing as true n forged instrument
in writing.

Alvin Loyd Cornell, DWI subsc
quent otrensc.

WEEKEND VISITniiC
Weekend guests of Mrs. Myrtle

nun werener lather, n sin Wc
of Midland, and a nrnlifw nm.M
Stellcrs, who has Just returned
from a three-yea- r tour of duty In
ucrmany wim me Air Force. David
wus io jeave immcd atelv n nc.
sume a position with the Canadian
ooraer I'atroi.

CLUB MEETING POSTPniMFn
The Priscilla Club will not meet

wus as originally planned
Date for the meeting will be on
nounced later.

Wanted
OLD COINS bought. Highest prices

pmu. contact either Frank Blan
ton or Bob Sinner at Post Phar-
macy or Pharmacy.

tfc (10-25- )

DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free
csumaics.(.an uan Kruger. roof-in- g

contractor, Snyder HI
tfc (4-1-

YARD WORK WANTED A ll
kinds. Tilling (plowing) and tree
trimming our specialty.Also have
pick-u- and will do hauling of
all kinds. We also do odd jobs
imu minor repair. Phone 2079.
Ask for Sonny.

2tp (3-7- )

WANTED Vnrds to plow with roto
plow. Call 20GO.

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

B.dt will bo acceptable the,n C.ty Hall ,n PostTxat. until 5.00 o'clock P M , March 28, 1963 All'
bid, mot be accompaniedby cash.ert or ,h

th. hSl? ' m ,h8 r00"',0' ,h8 b,d ,nf'n o"
mado bV wntocling the PostCity $mmin.mint or the Pott Police ChiefCr live rfw lo occ.pt or any or S

?'f,,ol,!,b OI 7,00 oXocl P M an Apr.lat h. C.ty Hall in Post, T.xoi

city of post,
wyneueHolland,
Cily Sttfelary

Dutch

Dutch

cake

Clinic

2lp (3-7- )

4 egg yolks, siignny oonicn
1 (12 sour

cream
4 egg whites

1 AT cup sugar.
cup heavy cream, optional

2 tablespoonssugar,

Shaved chocolate, optional
1

Dash
.mftpn Inrco

In

Set sides

tharp texture

Clark,

Smith,

i.

check

newArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. James Mikell God.

frey of Slnton announce the birth
of n son. James Anthony Godfrey,
born March 1 In Garzn Memorial
Hospital weighing seven nounds.
4',5 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Delwin
Flultt of Route 3. Post, nrn tin.
parents of a son. Rntsnll Wn,l,.
Fluitt. born Fob. 27 In
orinl Hospital, weighing eight
pounds, two ounen

Mr, and Mrs. James C. Brewer
ot uibbock announce the birth of
n son, weighing eight pounds, two
ounces, in layior Hospital in Lub-
bock, March 1.

10 chargedhere
in JPscourf
Those charged In Justice of thePeace D. C Rnhrtc- ...U . UUUIIUthe last week. tonithfr wtiu rib

and costs If paid, are ns follows:
John Veach. March 3, drunk,

lUchard Tnvlnr.
$24 70 uiujiR,

J C. Jones.Mnrrrt 1 ,i
tr,,ni,. . .'

"tn.-uiiv-c .anlight
Leon Grovoc M.r.i. n

tri-j- "run,
V, D. Burt. Klnrr-- i j ..

t17n ui unK,

B, G. Jone. Mnrrh 1 I

linn .,!!," " "u "PCC- -

y-- k Marh 1. dlstur--

J. R. HnlfV Mnml, I Jl i..
$2'.i0: nnd drunk. $21.70.

T. K. Irvln IT.. in '. .,:. o, no lease
... iudds, March 3, speeding.

MrCK RM PAD,lE ISLAND
Mr ini.turned home Saturday night

uuritcs re
a weeks vacation on'2''fluro Island.

CONFINPn at nr,....
betLV.?J .U
flu for I he l. , .'I".. v" ' U

Ported lo tamud,"fi

Crtit Main

Kicking glassout

of tavernwindow

brings 525 fine
Kicking the glassout of n i,y.

rest room window cost
Williams of LlttlefleM t' 7.? tw

n city police court a'ltt
Tlie Llltlcflcld man ptrnderi

ty lo tho charge before Judcy Print, on n complaint tnJt
City Policeman a sS

Other casesfiled In thecltv-o- nwhich fines were paid
follows, with date fine a"
nnd tho nmount Included, W

Glenn F. Lnucks of Lubbock.,
nlng stop sign. March S. $5,

Jtian JoseRomem rlm.L ,'

He place. March 3, $io Wi
William if. Reed, drun i h.He place. March 3: $20

Soto, assault to do Wharm, March 3; $25, (rnm
filed by JesseHernnnJ

J. W. Pntton of Mntndor,
In public place. March I. jy1

Richard D. Clements of MjT;,
drunk In public place, m

Forrest C. Kim
drunk In public place. MaSl

Jerrv Rnlnljolt of nut,,.. .

In public place, March I. rj
V.. ucr 01 '""oka, drclkpublic place, Mnrch 2, Jjo
JamCS M. nnrrtnnl,l j' .

w p.uu, .until j., J70
Monroe Ward, drunk in mPlace. Mnrch 3: $20

'A.,1
u I u I 1 , . . , Id

t " "Kill, rco. is, J5
Ted C. Thmtrnr,! r .

jjj uce, March I

Rotarianshear
of Japaneseplans

Bill Jfocue. First
Pastor, told Prut IJninWo
Tuesday lunchmn ihni
llnnlUl KT... 1 It 1 Jl!

hi if V Movement,nijj
ul-- muncneu later this motd

will be the larnpsi rhri.n..
ncss crusndo in the history j

nro working hirfs
Jo win Jnpnn than In any couaii
in tllC World nnd hnvn ,ln,,klj .1 !

card-cnrryin- membershipin tit
laiunu nnnon oi over 90 raffia
persons Ln the last three ycartl.
said.

Hpgue saidJapan todav altimd
n highly Industrialized, highly c
turcd. and MoMv m.r
has n serious religious vacuua

c iu tne New Life Movcaa
Will nn lnnnM.n,l
--y mo aoutnern Baptistsat lit at.
vitation of JapaneseBaptists a!'

nnj; unnstion witness h
Americans to millions of Japaam
throuch mnntlnnc m.iin ..
vision.

Hogue nnd his wife arc ats
the six Post people who will ft
to Jnnan In ihn nnv r ..i.L
participate In the New Life Mort
ment.

The Dlsn.tlrli in d.
will carry n detailed story oat

im mcir part in the New W
movement.

ItOIIUO told Rolnrlnni tk.t C- - (iidt
fiellst Billy Grahiim who had pto

u in partictnatc In the Tob.1

phaseof thn hinw i tr. r
has had to cancel his participita

no is seriously ill

Two DWI charges in

countycourt here
Two were chnrntt iWih Hnrifl

while Intoxicated In County Juipl
ii. J'arKer's court herej. Mnj

They were Mnnmn Ttrre Bcf
-- . ... . - ictt nnu Walter Pulntcr

BASF.nAI I MPimVfi
An American l.iwlnn lu-- ir bu.1

ball meeting will 'bo hc'J at 'I
P- - m. Friday, March ) ("

Rcddv nl It... Kr-- i hu.--

t'UO C Krvlrn fn Ilni"-- - Ml
ents of boys Interestedn J

American Legion Junrr t:Kl
nnd other Interestedndn arfl
vitcd.

FOR SALE

RtnJl.b!LSoom' Ua. dwolllng. located ar 401 N- -
- r IO 00 moved, livlnn room cmi rimmn --J

vXaos he.ahnP--, An ,ad will tostify to V '
has Tl.it rJn,031 Wn cabinets,which th -

' CCUpl,ed and w"' b bow ' ' ";pomtment. Prkod for a quick alo$2,500 caih

l0 lSUa?.RrSMRlar 'wo-bedroo- fra--hote

K , Wo ,cn,ed d one lenant I

H n a. 5700. $500 'down, baloneo on monthly F -

front i tuT lo'MW, baekyortl fontwl. oafc '

oown and monlWy poymenu on ba1

HAROLD LUCAS, Realtor
'22

Jose

Itnnm

E
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I mile wnlk fever Is due to
i post this weekend barring
t.i ...Antiinf wn ppr mn

IU1II
. I !.-- .. I' Mini rt

bunch of tccn-ngcr- s plan to
for nntionn! vignir come

Hits column writing they
comlnit In from nil dlrcc- -

I

then Brownliciu, uiooock
. ll 1 fTL.

i .tli1if en le fnt Hmm in
i - .1 n n inlnttlm-lnr- t

end up victorious in wo
of Post, Texas.

what mny, n lot of teen--

i w i tit iv u v nuinn i; tuiu
1 nll,nH

... 11.. n.iAMtn V.ttt

get Into shape.So, nlrondy
viBoh Is being improved.

f At. .1 . . l. 1

I feel I must pass on to

cniiu wouiu even cunsiuu
she has to have the fnnv

once or twice n week to get
nn scnuui iu a ucuiuv uui-
n nnti Inn nt h n i" frnm

Knowing inni ncr uuugnicr- It -- v. f ., .1

to net from the front doo

lost child was known to
i mm sin? iiiuii l stun wu k
i snn wns tini iinu nusn l

and I was a believer of
walking to school. The

c irnnr in nir tti i t m n r mi

their friends wondered

mini' iiiuii ii 1'iiiiii'r en
were pretty well equip-
heavy clothing. I .kept

i. nuv nil i uii is .1117.11111

an explanation. The lock-

didn't seem to be lnrge
' a h coat so they

to do with their wraps

was being pulled, so did
PTKinrr rn m run vnrn

they did have hnlf-locke-

inrmnfi inn unnr I inn itini
justifiable complaint) that

Misses Cs were probably
children In town wearing

i inri i ri n i vr nnwni
inevitable and purchased

vnn pvor IriPfl wnlklnp nnv
Post? It's well nigh 1m- -

unless unu rcuuy wums iu

nt noon Monday. He got
of the "vlcnh fever" nnd

walk back to work. So

uiu aiuppvu unu uskcu ii
n rido that ho finally

anaaccepted.

' o --- v

rf ft". ffn uiih nr.. fn- - tun riM
several weeks. I had left

done, n little vnrd work
r..Mii.U MIIU ItfIA H UUU9
taken enre of over the

CIl. flt I nU'n nt mif .lAcl
fl Inifl ll.l. lA...t.. !...
.i : . . .

I

-

r

1

ciure or nn Island, n boat
trees I flipped It over

I read: Tnko nn lilnnil!

snrlnklo t w Ih softlv
palm trees; set It In the

! second larccst hnrrlor
he world . . . nnd you

In) discontentment.Now, I

to mv ilronm nil rtntil
kent trnnsoortlng mo

to that denk vln nhone

buvlni? bring- -

Vfnrdt, a typical day.

minium ii n i Kiu'ineu
wo Ur nfirr nil Imve

Mr C

mini lvoni th I iWt
to nw-- f Hint enn vdlk

nico thinn rtniit lenv-pn- rt

of your youth be--

Thursday,

CORNISH,

subselntlons,

la-- JH ,.i,
BREAKFAST HONORS POST TEACHER

Mrs. Mary Leo Wristcn (center), president of District XIII of the Texas State Teacher's Assoc-
iation, was honored with a breakfastSaturday morning at Levi's Restaurant. At tho left
Mrs, Wristen's mother, Mrs. Alex Kittroll of Lorenzo, and at tho right Is her Mrs.
Lucille McBridc. The breakfast tablewas centered with an arrangementof spring flowers
with tho lettering "District XIII, TSTA." A silver bon-bo- n dish was presented Mrs. Wristen
by the group. attending were Mmos. Vernon Lobban, Pat Walker, Dewitt Allsup,
Harold Teal, Glenn Whittenberg, McBridc, Ella Norene Ryder, C. R. Thaxton, Oscar Bruce,
Bob Lusk and Kittroll. Photo)

Mrs. JamesMinor is elected
Hospital Auxiliary president

Mrs. Jnmcs Minor was elected
president of the Woman's Auxll
iary of Garza Memorial Hospital,
member of Texas Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries, when It met
for n called meeting Monday at

30 p. m. in the Community
Room.

Otherofficers electedfor the new
club year are as follows: First vice
nrcsldcnt. Mrs. Ted Aten; second
vice president, Mrs. L.G. Thuctt
Sr.: treasurer, Mrs. Homer J
Irons: recording secretary, Mrs.

Groupholding Week of
Prayer for missions
A croup of youths and adults

of the Church of the Nazarcno left
this moming in cars for Bethany,
Okla.. where the youths will fam
iliarize themselveswith college life
nt Bethany, which Is the Church of

the NazarencCollege for this area.
Thoso making the trip arc the

Rev. and Mrs. K. S. Wliltc, Mrs.
Bill Bennett, Linda Davis, Charles
Allen, NormaJulian, Gayle Hcaton,
Dlanna Pruitt, SteveWhite and Pat
Sullivan.

The local group will loin other
such youth groups at Lake Over-holste- r,

where they will decorate
their cars, and all go on to Bethany
as a motorcade.

A banquet Is planned for to--

tonicht. The youths will stay on
campus In dormitories and attend
classesof their choice on Friday.

They plan to return Friday night.

III Ml

Garland Davics, and correspond-
ing secretary,Mrs. CharlesCollins-wort-

Delegates were nlso elected to
attend theannual Texas Hospital
Association meeting in Dallas, May
19-2- during the businesssession
conducted by Mrs. Don Curl, pre-
sident. They are Mrs. Minor and
Mrs. Aten. Alternates ore Mrs.
Thuctt and Mrs. Irons.

Plans for the annual banquet
were discussed. It will be held
April 18, nt 7:30 p. m nt Levi's
Restaurant in the banquet room.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mmcs. Jack Bolcntlne, J. E. Tan-
ner, M. H. Hutto, Thuctt and Curl.

Others attending were:
Mmes. Tillman Jones,Aten. Dav

ics. Irons. Jess Rogers, R. A
Moore, J. E. Parker and M.
Richie.

New home is scene
of
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anthony were

surprised recently when friends
gatherednt their newly purchased
home at 200 West 11th St., for a
houscwarmlng.

Cake, coffee and punch were
served to approximately20 guests

The evening was spent playing
dominoes, nnd Wah-ho-

Hostesses for the occasion were:

Mrs. Lanham Johnson. Mrs. Bill
Litton, Mrs. Graydon Howell nnd
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr.

Mellow CheeseDip A Party Treat

mm

m

housewarming

3BI
HEW

Becauseof its nnino nnd unuiunl flavor, many pertain beliova
that Llederkrnn Brand checto Ii Imported. Actually, it' nn

cheese,mndo cxclunvely by llordcn's nt its Vnn Wert,
Ohio, cheeio factory which It tho fargcit In tho world.

I.iedcrkranx It n toft ripened checto which has a pleatantly
mellow tlnvor, tprcadi well and combinesexcellently with n num-
ber of Ingredients. Ono example it a tatty checto dip that pnvw
tho way to being a "knowing" hottett,

With tho creamy dip, tervo a variety of crltn raw yegetablctIn
tltet for eaty dipping with tho lingers. Include tnlty rye bread
tllcet or critpy toasted cracker and cupt of hot Initant coirec.

Crramjr MrilcrUmu Dip
(Make about 3 cupt)

I J.m.1 nnrtnro Mcderkrani 14 teatpoon I nit
Checto 1H teatpoon black pviiiir

1n to 12 rup minced chives
creamed cottage ciiecta " i' fitm

1 tablctpoon Itca Lemon Juice
Let Llederkran Chew aland at room temperatureuntil Mftcnetl.

Cream togetherwith totUjfj ;chfw. Stir in leown Juice, tat, pep.
iter and chlveti blend well. Fold In tour Mm. Oarnlth
with additional chopped Srve with crackert and aiioricd
critp vwtablei.

E.
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HD Council is to

honor memberat
tea on March 13

Tho Garza County Home Dem-

onstration Council will be hostess
for a "come and go" tea next
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
in honor of Mrs. W. H. Barton, Id
the home of the county agent,Mrs.
Letn Smith.

Mrs. Barton, who lives In the
Bnrnum Springs community, has
been active In HD work for the
past 1G years. She Is moving the
Inst of this month to make he
home in Fisher County.

All club members from each or-

ganization are Invited to attend the
ten.

Mrs. W. D, Williams, chairman
of the council, presided at the
meetlnc which wns held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
court house. Mrs. Elmo Bush was
pctlng secretary In the absenceof

Mrs Carter White.
Mrs. Arda Long was elected

THDA chairman for the coming
year. Elected as delegatesfor the
district meeting to be held In Lub
bock, April 18, were Mrs. Alva
Helskell. Mrs. Carter White and
Mrs. Charlie Pierce.

Reports were Riven from each
club,

Those attending were:
Mmes. Williams, Bud Schlchub--

er, II. Ritchie, Maurino Flultt. Max
Chnffin. Waggoner Johnson, Bush,
Vclma Long and Molly Kolb.

Delegatesnamed

to WSCS meet
The Woman's Society of Chris- -

linn Service met nt 9:30 o'clock In!
I the morning nt the Methodist chap--:

j el for n regular meeting.
I Mrs, A. B. Carter conducted
j the business session during which
Mrs, Jim Hundley and Mrs. unr-re- ll

Eckols were elected as dele-

gates to the nnnunl WSCS meeting
in Borger, March

Mrs, Bill Edwardswas in chnrge
of the program entitled: "Whnt
shall we tell our children about the
use of money"? She was assisted
by Mrs. Jess Roger, Mrs. Eckols,
Mrs, Joe Callls and Mrs, Tillman
Jones

Hostesses fnr tho coffee hour
wereMrs. R. T. Smith, Mrs. Eckols
and Mrs. Jim Hundley.

Other members present were:
Mmes Don Osborn. Jimmlo Red-

man, W R, Grnebor, Rogers,
Wnyne Richardson, J. E

Parker, Homer J. Irons. R. A.
Moore, Carter, Jones and Callls.

Sunday School class'
buffet supperfonight
The Ileroan Sunday School class

of the First Mothodltt Church Is
having n tnlad buffet tupper In
1'ollowtlilp Hall at 7:34 o'clock to
night.

HottiMUWt for the tupper will be
MmtM. - O. Thutttt Sr.. Lonnie
Woitwrn, J. M llutchlnt, Tom

Wulusr MeQulen. John Sut-

ler and Mitt Jcwl l'nrsom.

Chapter benefit
bridge party is

to be March 16

XI Delta Rho chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority completed plans
for the benefit bridge party to be
held Saturday, March 10, In the
Community Room at 2 o'clock In
tho afternoon.

Proceeds from tho benefit will
bo put Into the sorority scholar-
ship fund. Prizes will be given and
refreshmentsserved nt the party.
Tickets arc available only through
members.

Mrs. Sue Cornell gave the lesson
on the backgroundnnd beliefs of
tho Episcopal Church, continuing
the club study on "Great Relig-
ions."

Mrs. Bcrnlce Eubank was hos-
tess for the meeting Monday night
In her home.

Thoso present were:
Joan Hill, Wnndn Mitchell. Shir--

ley Moore, Rowenn Pierce, Sue
Cornell nnd the hostess.

Mrs. Mary Eckols will be hos
tess for tho next meeting, March
18.

Short story and

book reviewed
Mrs. George Miller nnd M r s.

Wnyno Carpenter were hostesses
for the Amity Study Club when It
met Feb. 26.

Roll call was answered with
"Tips on Reading".

Mrs. Tillman Jones wns the
guest speaker. She reviewed one
of the greatest short stories ever
written, "The Nccklnco" by Guy
do Mauspassant;recited Alfred
Tennyson's"Crossingthe Bar" and
gave n resumeof the book, "Black
Like Me", written by John How-
ard Griffin, a native of Texas.

The hostessesserved ribbon
sandwiches, coffee and George
Washington cherry pie.

Those attending were:
Mmcs. Malcolm Bull, Ronald

Babb, Leo Cobb, Bob Collier, Mar- -
Ion Duncan, C. H. Hartel, V. L.
Peel, Pat N. Walker, Russell Wllks
Jr., Jack Gray, the guest speaker
anu the hostesses.

Book review is

heardby CFW

The Christian Woman's Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church
met Monday at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon In Fellowship. Hall.

Mrs, Janie Davis opened the
meeting with a worship service.

The program was a book review
given by a guest speaker, Mrs.
David M. Cowglll of the First
Christian Church In Lubbock. She
reviewed the book, "The Great
Committment" written by Lynn B.
Cnrtwright, a Christian Church
minister.

Those present for the meeting
were:

Mmes. Lee Davis Sr.. Wlllard
Klrkpatrick. Janie Davis, L. C.
Barker, Jack Burress,Charles Lut
troll 7 n lnn.ii IT Clnlrnr 1li.li

13
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WIDE RANGE OF FASHIONS
These five models modeled poriod fashions at Maxine's Shop "Fashions for Spring" style
show Friday night in the primary school auditorium. From left to right are Mrs. Donald
Windham, late 1940's; Mrs. Hazel Greer, mid-1950'- si Dianne Collier, five-year-o- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier, 1963; Mrs. Wanda Mitchell, 1920's, and Mrs. George Hester,
1 8906. (Staff Photo)

Yearbooksare presentedat
meetingof PostArt Guild

Mrs. Tom Power was hostess for
the Post Art Guild in her home
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Mario Neff presented the

'Christian Education'
UPW meeting program
The United PresbyterianWomen

met in the home of Mrs. Tom
Power last Thursday morning at
9:30 o'clock with Mrs. David New-b-y

ns
Mrs. M. J. Malouf wns In chnrge

of the program on "Christian

Those present for the meeting
were:

Mmcs. Walter Borcn. I. N. .

C. I. Dickinson. A. C. Sur
man, Douglas Hill, W. E. Dent,
Howard McCnmpbcll, Mary Alice
Mitchell, Malouf, Shelley Camp,
flurney nnd

hc!,.M.

Group leaves for

churchcollege
The Woman's Missionary Union

of the Calvary Baptist Church
holding "Week of Prayer" for
Homo Missions" that startedMon-

day night and will conclude Friday
night.

Tho theme Monday night was
"Witness Unto all Nations"; Tues--

day's program was given by the
Young Woman's Association; Wed-

nesday's theme was "Go Every-
where Preaching'1. Tonight's pro--

Hnlrc. Will Wrlcht. Eva and Brum will be given by the Inter
Lucy King. medicate Auxiliary, and will

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Barker were close Friday with "untcr Open
hostessesfor tho meeting. Doors" by the WMU.

We Sod New Lawns!

WE HAVE

TROPICANA ROSES

WINNER OF

INTERNATIONAL AWARDS

Our Roses Are Growng In Buckets

We Fertilize Lawns

We Prune Trees

We Have Almost Any

Rose or Shrub.

Wilkes Supplies
DIAL 495-250- 0

club yearbooks which were made
by the commute"consisting of Mrs.
Neff, chairman: Mrs. Lea Mock
and Mrs. Power. The yearbooks
arc attractively designed with
modernistic cover.

Plans were made to enter the
Motorola Art Show that will be
held in Lubbock nt Carpet City
later this month. Those planning
on exhibiting Mildred Outlaw,
Juanice Robinson, Boo Olson, Lea
Mock. Eleanor Cooke, Iris Power,
Lnvertn Lovell. Marie Neff and
Evelyn Nclf. Mrs. Lovell will take
the pictures to Lubbock if they arc
brought to her house by March 24.

Mrs. Eleanor Cooke wns In
chargeof the program. She told the
history of Japaneseart and show
cd slides of scenes and shrinesshe
had tnken when she visited that
country in March of 19C0.

Othersattending the meeting be
sides those listed as showing pic- -

Mrs. Percy Printz is
Merrymakers hostess
Mrs. Percy Printz was hostessto

the Merrymaker's Club when it
met In her home, Feb. 2G.

Tho members quilted a club
quilt.

Mrs. Printz served tuna salad
sandwiches, potato chips, olives,
coffee cake, coffee and soft drinks
to the following:

Mmes. Nels Crisp, Scott Storie.
J. F. Storie, Wren Cross, Clarcnco
Martin, L. H. Peel, Bonnie Adam- -
son, and guest, Mrs. Wayne
Richardson.

The club will meet March 12 In
tho home of Mrs. Martin, COO West
15th St., to piece a quilt top for
her.

ARTIST OF THE MONTH

Mrs. Evelyn Neff Is exhibition
paintings this month fn the win-

dows of Maxine's. A story and plo--Francis. Hd Herring , t ,h , bb k ... ,.
thn " -.u.B u. win appear m

is

a

I) a I lev !

j Girl's

I

a

are:

'

a

Bca North, Johnnie Rogers, LoIsinext week's Post Dispatch. Mrs.
Rlttcr. Wanda Cox, Helen Welch Neff Is a member of the Post Art
and Ella Norene Ryder. Guild.

PARTY PLANS FLOURISH

. . . with JO JUNIOR t daft touch. Flat little bows, eyolot
and ombroidry on 100 cotton. Pink, blue, yellow.
Siz $14.98.

MAXINE'S appreciates your tromondous rcsporuo
to our style show, and wishos to express,too, our
appreciationto our models.
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POSTEX COTTON MILLS j

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time It Garza Time"

mm

MAC'S DRIVE INN ; Mm
JAMES & JOY McKINNEY

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 4 H

HIGGINBOTHAM-3ARTLET- T CO.

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Palnl"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS SALES & SERVICE

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadway Ph. 495-282- 5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-991- 4

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

H & N GARAGE
WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BUI) Hogue

Bible School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:50 rr
Radio

Training Union
Evening Worship

Wednesday
Officers Teachers

Meeting
Prayer Service

Study
Rehearsal

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell,
Sunday

Junior
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Training
Evening Worship -

11:00 a. nt
.6:30 p.m

7:30

and
7:30

and

p.m

Monday
Brotherhood

Wednesday

p m

Bible 8:00 p.m
Cbokr 8:45 o.m

Pniioi

Choir

Union

--9: 30 a n
..9:45 a n
10:50 an.
.8:00 p m
.7:00 p m

and
WMU 7:30 pir

Prayer Service 7' 30 p.rr

Church Fealuroi MlnUter

CHURCH OP CHKIY1
A. Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:30 a. m
Sunday evening
Worship Service 8:30 p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship 0 o rr

PHIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH
Close Clt)

Shelby Bishop
Sunila School Classr ID .n.
Vnrsnia Servteei tl a n
Training Union 7;3U p.m
Evening Worship t w n m
Wrdliteday

' M U "

R A O A

Meeting on

li H Ml
CHURCH )! CHMI

dtble Study 10

Morning Worship '
Svi-nln- a Worship . (hi rr

Let's ii'1 tp Cliiirili 5 ii nil a ij

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor
on earth for the building of diame-
ter andgood citizenship.ltis astore-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasonswhy every
personshould attendservicesregu-
larly and support the Church.They
are il For his own sake. (2) For
his children'ssake. (3) For the sake

his community and nation. (1)
For the sake ot the Church itself,
which needs hismoral andmaterial
support, l'lan to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible

Sunday Monday
Jeremiah Matthew

17.5-1-0 15:1-- 9

Service of It of

Herbert Smith,

M

Prayor

"i

of

daily.

P O 3 I

CHURCH OF GOO OF
PROPHECY

RcV. W. W. Petlyjohn
auiool. . 44 a.m

Morning Worship. II 00 a.m
Evening Worship 7 no p.m
1st Wednesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p. m.
3nd Wednesday Prayer

Meeting . 7:00 p. m.
3rd Wednacday Bible

Study .... 7:00 p. m.
Last WednodKtny C.PJU.A.

Sarvtees 7:00 p. m.
PrWay Victory

HIHST MPlllolilf
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sunday Sehoot t ii m
Mnrning Worship II or an
M Y P ' .i f
Ivnwfi Worshi 7 30 p m

Setinnd MnniMi)
MmwMisi Men 7 30 p m

Second Wednirtditt
f"nri Meeting 7JO pm

"V7"lia,t's Inside1
WHAT MAGIC INGREDIENTS DO THESE BOTTLES CONTAIN?

Do they hold harmful, injurious poisons? Or are they filled with heal-
ing medicines and vitamins? Will they inflict pain, or will they cure disease?

But what does it matter? If the contents arebad, we can pour them out
But the minds of children is an entirely different matter. A small hu-

man being can be filled with selfishness and hate, or he can be filled with
sincerity and love. Unfortunately, evil is more quickly dispelled from a glass
bottle than from the soul of a child. For in the human mind bad thoughts
can grow, and as time goeson, it is more difficult to replace them with truth
and love.

That is why it is so important to instill within our children a senseof
right and wrong at an early age. Of course, by example, "you" can be a tre-
mendous influence. But you need thehelp of your church the wisdom of
Christ's teachings. With them, you can fill your heart with the essential in-
gredientsfor a happy and fruitful life.

Tuesday
Matthew
15:10-2- 0

Wednesday
Romans
3:11-1-8

This Being Publtihod Through tho Cooperation tho

Service

Sunday

-- r- j .u nuovo mamauaisand Butlnoss Flrmi
With tho Hope Moro Pooplo Will Attend tho Church of Their Cholco.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTISI
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Servlce7:30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev, Bernard S. Rarmey
Sunday School 9:4 a. m,
Vlornlng worship 11:00 am
Evening Worship 7' 00 p. m.

Chl-R- o 6:00 p. m.

-- ilUKCII OP Till!
NA7ARENE

Rev. Kendall S. White
unoay School :45 a.ro

Wonhip Service 10:4) a.rt
KYPS 6:30 p.m
Evening Service 700 p tt

Wednesday
f'rayvi Meeting. 7 30 r 3

Thursday
Ephesinns

G:l-- 1

Local

That

"Todos Hlen Urnldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OP GOD

107 May St.
Rev. Crui Molina, Pastor

Sunday School . 10 n. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMP Service 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
Special Service , 7 p. m.

PLEASANT VAI.LE1
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union 7:30 p.m
Bvming Worship- -. 8:30 p rr

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study ..8O0 p.m.
Ind and 4th Thursday

WMU and Bible
Sfudy j po p.ro

MITHOUIST CHURnt
Sunday School 10 00 am
Mom ng Worship, II oo a m
I' - r, M.'jrshln 8 00 p

Friday
Jnmca
3:G-'- 2

Saturday
James

3:13-1-8

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Located at 115 West 14th Si

Sunday Morning
Worship Service J0;30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Dlble Study jo a, m.
Morning Worship M:00 a.m.
evening Worship 8:00 p.m

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue P & Htb
Rev. James Erlckson. Paitor

Rev, Raymond Cutshnll,
Asst. Pastor

Masses
Sunday , nrKj 10 n. m.
Prlday 7 p, m

CHURCH OF ROD
D, I-- llembrcc, Pastor

Sunday School 9:4J n.
Sundav Night 7 30 p
Moming Worship...- -. . 11 00 a
Y I li . Thurs. . 7 30 n

m
m
in
in

BROADWAY GARAGE

DEE HODGES AND W. O. STEWART

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-3oo-

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph 495.J8J

PAUL

129 W. Main Ph. 495-27-

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT

122 W. 8th Ph

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINEIY- -

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD

122 E. Main Ph 495-25- ;

TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW

101 W. Main Ph

&

122B E. Main Ph 495-20-

Clairemont Ph

MEXICAN
CHURCH

Rev. Joel
Sunday School 10:00 n, m.
Worship Service 11:00 n. m.
Training Union C p. m.
Worship 7 m

WednesUay
Illblo Study &

Prayer Meeting ..7:30 p. m.
(North Broadway & 15th St.)

CHURCH OF CJOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)
'I El) CAMACHO, Paster

Sunday Schoot J0:&o
Worship !M .2.
Evening Worship 7!M p.m.

Friday Eve. Victory
Leaders 7 J0 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUAHI

ev. Ed Herring
Sunday slool 9 4J a m

Worship . tl 00 a m

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -

PIGSLY WIGGLY

JONES

S&H GREEN STAMPS

CO.

LUCAS

"INSURE

BAPTIST

Plstone

ng

GULF WHOLESALE
LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

495-33-

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

SERVICE WELDING CO.
Highway 495-3S-

PAT N. WALKER

nordon nruuai of Qi

dine Drake, Minhtrt

llltilo Sludv t9:,
CfinJnu mrnlflil
Worshln Servlco t'I
Worship Srvlco . MJ
Wednesday evening ,i
Worihln Servlca .T"'lv

ASSEMBLY OP GfO
1. R. HrlncefltM

SundavSchool ,
n. w m ii ttfiUI1III1S nulling m -

EvenlflB WorshlD . Tl"
. - - ,p . ,

. ' yslu a. service

J USTI C E rl 0 i3
BAITIST ail'KO'

u... iwHitf

SundaySchool --

klomlne Worihln II .
1 .1
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(holders of Representatives
a bill by Kcp. iiownru urcin

fort Worth that would have
Id the SprlnR voting dotes to

kt and September.

. Gene Kennedy
Jones, Lubbock
R. D. Dodson

I. Dandy Cosh
cn Pcnnell
. Jano Gordon
r.l Dale

fcr Alice Jones

i 9
Caffey

Ell Smith
Lester Josey

laid Carpenter
Ll. H. Tjttle

Cobt
Yarbro

Iby Kountree, Dallas
Uhn Hnvs
Ly Lusby, San Anp,cIo

Ann l'aync
5. C. I. Dickinson

ri Kay and Chert Gny Wilson,

y Lcc McDrlde II
fc 11

Ha Kim Huffnker
fcrt Roberts
I. Guv Gcnrhart
Iry Jon Proffltt
fciv Lvnn Blacklodc
e Waldrip
bio Barker
I 12

on Copple
ta Kay Freeman
C. Graves
I 13

jthy Kuykcndoll
Harold Lucas

. C. P. Jones
E L. P. Kennedy Sr.
KR. D, Young

T. Tato
K Lewis Nance, Haslet

E. R. Morcland
Ma Blacklock
Bys Price
Ibcrt McBrido

14

lord Morris
ry Huddlcston
Iby Pierce

OKLAHOMA GUESTS

Ie(s last weekend in the
rof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sinner
I Mrs. Sinner's brother and
Mn-ln- Mr. and Mrs. George
lot Oklahoma City.

4 ri SbnferU

RepresentativeGreenurged pas-
sageof his bill to bring tho voting
dates closer to tho General Elec-
tion and thus cut campaigning
time in half. Hut the House would
have nono of it. Legislatorsdecap-
itated thebill 97 to 41.

Opponents argued that August
was vacationtime, thereforen poor
time to try to get out the voters.

Greencounteredwith a reminder
that nbscntco voting took care of
thnt problem.

But tho House refused to concur.
In fact members proved their al
most total dislike for the bill for
by a most unusunl move. They
struck tho enacting clause which
was like severinga headand leav
ing only the body.

FIRST FILIBUSTER Gov.
John B. Connally's program on
higher education hasrun Into tro-

uble in both housesof the

Houso State Affairs subcommit
tee, considering the bill to create
a study committee on
higher education, is holding up the
measure in the lower chamber.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress
delayed action on the bill for at
least six days with a Senate fili-

buster.
House subcommitteeand Senator

Rogersboth feel that other top of-

ficials, in addition to the governor,
should have a say In selecting the
25 committee members.They pro-
pose that the governor name 15

committeemen, Lt. Gov. Preston
Smith five, and Speaker Byron
Tunnell, five.

Governor Connally, who still is
recuperating from n hemia op
eration, believes he can get a bet-
ter balancedcommittee If he names
all members.

TRESPASSING BILL Rep.
Bill Rapp of Roymondvillc, wants
to simplify trespassingconvictions.

He has introduced n bill that
would allow a landowner to estab
lish ownership simply by going into
court and swearing he owns the
land. But Rapp found few support-
ers when he appeared before the
House Criminal Jurisprudence
Committee.

Rep. Travis Peeler of Corpus
Christ! backedhim up. "I know of
no convictions in my area," h e
said. "It is so absurd to spend
maybe $500 to establish titleto get
a $50 conviction, no one tries it."

Rapp told the committee, "I own
no land, but I feci that a manwho
owns land should be able to keep
me off If he doesn'twant me on.
People know they can get by with
trespassingunder the present law,
so they trespass."

He said ranchersLi his part of
Texas are especially plagued with
trespassing hunters.

Criminal Jurisprudence commit-
tee agreed with Rapp that a man
should be able to protect his land
from hunters who might mistake
cows for deer. But some were
afraid that the bill could be used
to establish title in an ownership
dispute.

So the bill was sent to n sub-

committee to have the wrinkles
Ironed out.

SENATE CHANGE PROPOSED
Big city legislators joined Rep.

Tom Bassof Houston In a new ef

mm
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HI DIAL 28 1 6 Jm
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THE POST DISPATCH

fort to break up the rural domlna--
nun ui ine tunc senate.

Bass'resolution ralllnp for n vntn
on a constitutional amendment that
woum cut out the limitation of one
senator per district was signed
by Reps. Herbert Shutt, Chnrlcs
Whltcfacc and Chct Brooks of Hous-
ton; V. E. Berry and Jnke John-
son of San Antonio; Dick Morgan
and Geomo Macnlpn nf nnlln. nml
Dave Finney of Fort Worth.

Uncr Bass's proposal, Harris
County would get four state sena-
tors on the basis of minlltlml rlcr.
tors. But no one has suggesteda
solution to trie constitutional limita-
tion that restricts tho senne o 31
members.

OPEN MEETINGS By ho time
Rep. Chct Brooks bill to ban sec-
ret sessions by all state and local
boards. Commission nml rminrlls
passed the House of Representa
tives, it was utile more than a leg-
islative resolution In favor of open
public meetings.

Brooks
from the Houston Post failed In
his attempts to fight the exclusion
of a penalty. So the way the bill
ikjw sianus, u a citizen Is barred
from a meetingof elected govern-
mental officials, he may seek an
Injunction against the barring

SAVE MORE DURING WACKER'S MARCH SUPER-VALU- E

REGULAR
price 49lh- -

ir

r

MUGS
and

TUMBLERS
Stutter Proof
Double Walt

Insulated
10 OunceMuj

12 OunceTumbler
Ideal For Hot

Or CoM Drinks

Permanent
Fiesta Colon

Iteg. 29c Value

4 'or 76c

IV.V

group.
Rep. Charles Whitfield of Hous-

ton said, "Ordinarily, it takeseight
or 10 days to get an injunction.
Meanwhile tho meeting Is over."

COUNTY PARKS BILL PASSES
Houso of Representativesvoted

to givo county commissionersau-

thority to set speed limits In coun-
ty parks and more regulations
against littering.

Rep, Jnmcs L. Lnttlmorc of Cor-
pus Chrlstl was author of the bill.
It now goes to tho Senate for con-
firmation,

A JURY House crlm-In-

Jurisprudencecommitteeprais-
ed n bill by Houston representative
Paul Floyd and sent It to the House
for n vote.

Bill provides for the selection of
rnc or two alternate Jurors, to be
used in caseregular Jurors become
III.

Presentlaw wills for only 12 men.
Often this results In mistrials be-

causen Jurymanmay become sick
midway through n trial.

Under Floyd's bill, the 13th and
or 14th Juror would sit through the"
entire trial and follow regular Jury
rules. But he would sit in on a
verdict decision only If one of the
regular doccn became

PAY

SALE
PRICK

Brach'i
FroshJelly

NOUOATS

r
POLO

SHIRTSJ
A SPECIAL BUY
ON DOYS SHORT
SLEEVE KNITPOLO
SHIRTS SEVERAL
STYLES AND COL-
ORS TO CHOOSE
FROM
REG. PRICE S9c

Bvathroom
Accessories

CHOICE OF FOLLOWING MATCHING ITEMS
WALL SOAP DISH TOOTIIUIUB.il

AND TUMBLER HOLDER TOILET TIS-SU-E

HOLDER TOWEL BAR OR 12" OR
18" POLNSTRENE TOWEL RING.
HEAVY CHROME PLATED.

FOR

YOUR CHOICr OF SIX POPULAR
F.KCOLOY HAKUWAUI'. 1T1.MS)

LOAF PAN MUFFIN PAN
SQUARE MIX PAN COOK11. SlrtTT
PIE PLATES OBLONG CAKI PAN

BUY SEVFRAL AT THIS SAVINGS.
REGULAR 79c YAL IU S

29c 3for78c

PlacetHOUSEWARES
YOUR CIIOICI' OF DISH PAN CUTU RY

TRAY PAIL LAUNDRY I1ASK1! T

WASTE BASKET ONE CM I ON

STORAGE JUO WITH POUR MWf,
CHOICE OF I'INt:. Yri LOW.TURQUOIS
OR SANDALWOOD. TAKU ADVAHTAC.t

OF THIS OUTSTANDING SPECIAL AND
BUY SEVERAL PIECES,
REGULAR VALUES UP TO 9 J'ACH

SALI PRICE

NEW LOAN TWIST SUe Jun-
ior II a r Association has recom-
mended n new approach to the
Texas loan problem.

Proposalwas made to the House
Banking Committee by C h a r I e s
Sowcll, Houston attorneyand chair-
man of tho Junior Bar's legislative
committee.

He recommendeda measurethat
would regulate loans up to $1,500,
Total charges would bo based on
the outstandingbalance,except on
loans under $100.

Basically, total chargescould not
exceed 3 per cent per month on the
first $200, 2 per cent per month on
the next $100, ft per cent per
month on the next $200, and 1 per
cent on the next $1,000 on a loan
contract.

On lopns of less than $100, Sowcll
proposed a flat charge of $1 for
each $5 advanced providing the
borrower was given 15 days for
repaymenton each $5 of the loan.

Sowall said therecommendations
resulted from n ling nnd thorough
study by the Junior Bar of t h e
"cxtcmcly complicatedsmall loan
Industry."

"CHEAP" GAS BILLED Mexi-
can gas may not be so cheap for
Texas motorists In the future.

Rep. Bc Jorvls, Tyler, has of

LESS DAYS

SHOE
BAGS
QU1LTFD.

EMBOSSED
VINYL

SOLID COLORS It
PRINTS. DOUBLE
SUTCHliD POC-
Kets. iy1lets
and supporting
rod at top for
hanging. holds
6 pairsof shoes
rfgui.au w.oo
VALUE

FIELD GROWS

ROSE
BUSHES

WILL BLOOM THIS YEAR,

ASSORTMENT OF

in VARIETIES

AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

M37

Regular J.esvalue

49e VALUua

dress im v..

cLOR

SIZE 24"X 80" WASHABLt,

PRICE

SL" CLTAN...

mi'Al. FOR MDCFUS.

3 tic.
SET

n.ili.
Hoard

Com r- -r

Wlia
Drainer

Jumbo s Part,
ll Ion Gulery Cup
lolorai Yellow,
While. Pink, san.
Ualwood

a House bill which would
require payment of n'flvc cents a
gallon state tax on all gasoline
bought In Mexico, or adjoin-
ing Texas, unless the motorists
have beenout of Texas more
24 hours.

He told the House Revenue nnd
Taxation Committeethat residents
along the Rio Grande,particularly
In the El Pasoarea, find it cheap-
er to drive their cars and trucks
across to Mexico pnd fill up with
gas at 10 to 12 cents n gallon less
than the fuel In the the U. S.
border cities.

"DRYS" CHALLENGED State
Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry of Son
Antonio has challenged the "drys"
io a vote on statewide sntc of al-

coholic beverages.
He has introduced a proposed

constitutionalamendmentaimed at
letting Texas voters decide In 1964
cither to abolish sale of alcoholic
beveragesstatewide or approve It

m

ONCE A YEAR

NOW v
BOTH FOR Onfy

mm
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SIZE IV'X 34"
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I" ACH
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statewide.
SLOW DEATH A bill aimed

at forcing the TexasRailroad Com-
mission to al-

lowables on small-trac- t gas wells
apparentlyhasbeen sentenced to a
slow death,

State Committee,
by unanimous vote, has sent lt to
n for on indefinite
time. Such action usually means
certain death,

SAFETY NAMED C. T.
Snyder rancher nnd

banker, was chairman of
the Texas Commis-
sion for 10G3.

W. B. Dyche of Houston
nnd Jnke Jacnbsonof Austin, is a
director of In Big Spring,
Fort Worth nnd Lubbock. He also
hns ranching and oil Interests.

Dr. Drew A.
In Office Each Thursday 9 AM to PM at
GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4

mis
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preferential

subcommittee
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hV COMPU ? WITH
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NEW MEXICO WEEKEND
Mrs. Compton and children,

Carol, Sherry nnd Bryan, to
N. M. visit tho E. C.
family over the weekend.

Sir Richards, English
Jockey, holds the record
for winners.

Cm
CARSjF

A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s

GIRLS COTTON

ASSORTFD STYLES
SLPFVES SFLECT

FROM COLORS.
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7 14
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Biscuit RingsWith Real Appeal

HRi& ...
HJ.JP" jfl .. E8

A homcmatlocoflfco ring is yours for easy innkinj? with refriger-
ated preparedpackaged biscuits which arc avallnblo in nil food
stores.Start with the basic dough, and addyour own artistry to
make tho rinfrs. d staples such as butter, sugarand cinna-mo- n,

rcady-to-us-o minco meat and canned, sliced peaches help
transform the plain biscuits into speclnl tasto treats. Try these
two new recipes developedby the BordenKitchen.

Cinnamon Illscuit Uing
(Top illustration)

(Makes one ring)
14 cup sugar 4 tablespoonsbutter, melted

2 tablespoons chopped 2 .) cans Horden's
pecans Swectmilk or Buttermilk

1 teaspoon cinnamon Biscuits
Combinesugar,nuts and cinnamon.Dip each biscuit into melted

butter; then into sugarmixture. Arrange biscuits on edges,with
the flat sides touching in an ungrcascd layer pan. Bako in n
very hot oven (450F.) about 20 minutes, or until biscuits arc
l.rowncd. Cool on cakorackabout 5 minutes, then turn onto serving
plate. Servo warm or cold.

Mineo Meat Biscuit Kin
(Bottom illustration.Makes ono ring)

1 cup Nono Such Iteady-To-Us- o 2 .) cans buttermilk or
Minco Meat sweetmilk biscuits

Spread eachbiscuit with minco meat. Arrangebiscuits on edges
with the flat sidestouching, in a lightly buttered layer pan.
Bako in a very hot oven (4S0F.) about 20 minutes, or until bis-

cuits arc browned. Cool on cake rack about 5 minutes, then turn
onto serving plate. If desired, dribblo with Confectioners' Frostina
when cool.

Confectioner' Frostinic
1 to 2 teaspoonsmilk L'2 cup confectioners' sugar

Blend milk andsugarto makeafrosting of spreading consistency.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

of the 35 membersof Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University's famous Cow-
boy Band selected to make the
band's fourth overseas playing
tour. The bandwill fly from Dallas
March 12 and arrive in Japan two
days later for a month of concert
engagements,radio and television
shows to call attention to the Jap-
aneseBaptist NeW Life Movement,
an evangelistic effort which will
take threePostcouples to the same
crowded islands in early April. Mr.
and Mrs. Barnes and children at-

tendeda concert in Abilene by the
Cowboy Band last Thursday.

Harold Lucas gaveus an inspec-
tion tour of his newly remodeled
office building at 122-12-2 H East
Main this week and we were amaz-
ed at tho transformation. The
building has been completely re-

modeled with paneled walls, new
ceilings and paint for the offices
of Post InsuranceAgency, Federal
Land Bank Association, and Duck-
worth & Weakley. New tiled rest-roo-

and a storage room are in-

cluded at tho rear of the building.
What's more refrigerated air con
ditioning has been installed for the
hot summer which Is ahead.

On pago 11 you'll find an unusual
announcement,advertisingfor seal
ed bids on cattle andfarm equip-
ment of the four farm units of the
O. G. Hamilton estate plus cash
leasebids for the pasture land in-

volved. High bidders on the units
will receivo a two-ye- lease on
tho cultivato lands of the respec-
tive units on a third nnd fourth
crop basis. This bid opening set
for Friday, March 15, is expected
to arouse a lot of Interest among

WOW!

exhibit

features'Week'
Garza County's Club mem

bers, in observanceof National 4--H

Club Week, have placed an ex--1

hibit of their work In the show
window at Department,
Store, 207 East Main. I

The exhibit was prepared and'
placed under the direction of Mrsi .

Leta Smith, county home demon--1

stratlon agent. '

Mrs. Smith and County Agent
5yd Conner said there aro 178 ac-

tive Club members In Gana
County. These members 98 boys
and 80 girls comprise 11 clubs.

farmers and ranchersin this area '

Tho trust departmentof the First
National Bank here is handling the
estatefor tho Hamilton heirs. (

I

This is National week and
on pago 14 about 50 progressive
Post firms and profcssfoanl folks '

saluteGarza County's young
and their adult leaders. It s the
volunteer adult leaders combined
with tho enthusiasmof youth which ,

make any of America's several
fine youth programs work and it
is to these adults which Postings
today wants to doff Its column
hat.

Tho Post High School girls'
basketball team wrote finis to one
of the school's (Inest feminine cage
seasonsMonday night at Abcrnathy
by losing in the final minutes of
play, 35-5- to the state's top-ran-k

ed Class AA team. Friona. To all
the girts and to their coach, Van
Kountz, The Ditpntch offers Its
heartiest congratulations.

WHAT BARGAINS IN

DISPATCH WANT ADS!

If you actually jump for oy over a bargain you found

through tho Want Ads, you won't bo tho flrstl That impossibly-

-low price yau were hoping to find Is most often found

only through Want Adi. Check them nowl

TO PLACE ADS, CALL

2816

4--H

Herring's

Spurfuneral
(Continued from Pago 1)

son Morgan of Amarillo and Mrs.
I, T. Spradling of Houston;

Also by five sisters, Mmcs, Min-

nie Moorman and Mlttle Schwelk-har-d

of San Diego, Calif., Hubc
Anderson and Eva Anderson of
Portnles, N. M., and Kate Black
of Boise City, Okla., 10 grandchild-
ren and 18

Charles M. Adams, pastorof the
Spur Church of Christ, officiated
nt the funcrnl services,assistedby
Vernon Williams and the Ilev. R.
W. Kite of the First Baptist Church.

Burial was In the Spur Cemetery
under the direction of Campbell
Funeral Home.

Among those from Post attend
ing the funeral were Dr. and Mrs.
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill
Jr., Joe Callis, Mrs. Kathcrine
Trammell, Mrs. L. A. Borrow, Tom
Gilmore and Tom Harmon.

Apple Sauce
WELCHADE

Grape Drink
WELCH'S

Fiesta Punch
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
WHITE SWAN

Blackeyes

fs-- . l

Boy

Tdicon.

GLADiOLA

Uf?.L nwuiivuuii - rw nil nnni AVX
Can

A15 NORTH

Firo take
with grass
Post volunteer fireman have en-

joyed a
period, with two grass fires the
only alarms sounded.

The firemen a grass
fire south of Postex Mills late Sat-

urday afternoon. of Inst
week, they spent four hours fight-
ing a grass fire In the Buenos
Switch vicinity, northwest of Post.

Saturday'sgrass fire was the 49-t- h

alarm turned In during tho fire
current fiscal year,

which Dec. 1,

OKLAHOMA VISIT

Mrs. L. A. Prcssonreturned Sat-

urday from Oklahoma City where
sho went to be with her brother,
Roy Rawlings, who has been quite
ill. Mr. Rawlings was showing

when she left.

mm

WHITE SWAN Mustard or

Greens 2 303 cans

Early June

Green Can
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two
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SPECIAL CARLOAD PURCHASE - KINO SIZE
DELUXE TRAYS FoJI Size 22-l-n. x 16-l-n.

Baked on namal removable
leg

non corrotive flpral design.

TV R.O-- $1.98

WAPC0 Sour or Dill

alarms drop
blazos

qulclcr-than-utu-

extinguished

Wednesday
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im-
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VEG-AL- L 19
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PORK BEANS
SUNSHINE
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trayt-rivHe- d CHpi-protect-

TRAYS

BROADWAY

Pioneerrites
(Continued from Page I)

officiated at the funeral services,
Burin! was In tho Clalrcmont Cem-

etery under the direction of Hud-ma-n

Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswill be Bill Dyess, J.

D. Rogers. Wood Byrd, I.. A.

(I.cck) Walk Fuel Harrison. Odcll
Harrison and Bill Harrison. Honor-

ary pallbearers were Tom Cade.
Tom Johnson, B. A. Cumblo Sr.,
Ulmcr Cade, G. C. Dial, Dick
Sampson, John A. Vnrdiman and
Rome Rogers.

Mr. Scogln Is survived by his
wife; one son, C. T. Scogln, who
Is stationed on Okinawa with the
U. S. Mnrine Corps: eight daugh-

ters. Mmcs. Leone Mnyficld of

Midland. Clco Hnvlns of Tahoka,
Edna Earl Vlckers of Andrews,
Sybil Harris of Yuma, Ariz.. Bon-

nie Vardlman and Daisy McKln-zl- e

of Post, Magdalene Healer ol

ak

Orape Jam

Shop and Save Your for at Each
Stamp Book it Worth In

Free on $2.50 or Mote

for
The No. lit. S. will

be drilled as a 4,000-foo-t rotary
Gloriota wildcat In northwest
Garza County. 10V4 miles

of Post, by Oil Co.,
nnd others, of Houston.

Hie spots 5,010 feet
from cast nnd 6G0 feet from south
lines of John Walker survey, ono
mile northwest of tho
South Sims(San field.

TO
Brownie Troop No. 84 will nttend

tho worship service at
the First Church Sunday
In of Girl Scout Week.
Mrs. Darrcll Eckols and Mrs. Gene
Gandy aro troop leaders.

Calif., nnd Barbara Rol-lan- s

of Kcrmlt! 20
nnd eight

2 303 Cans 29

332-01-. Cans 89

Peas

Special!

99'

29c
Bs2i"

PAK 72
PTiTinuinv

north-

west Honolulu

Andres)

ATTEND CHURCH

morning
Christian

THRIFT
jo

oifiiiunfiiti 49sh
With free pune tlze

LOTION ..
Jam-Plu-m

Pickles 3o--tto 100 Preserve's 4!SS100

DOUBLE BUD6ETEER STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

BUDCETEER STAMPS Valuable Premlumi PARRISH GROCERY.
BUDGETEER $3.00 Premlumi.

PARRISH
Oellvery Purchate

Garza location stakod
Gloriota wildcat

Spellings

exploration

depleted

observance

Calistojn,
grandchildren

DIAL 2630

tnveiopet nni

in

to sweetheart
Stnnnn Butler, tho Post Lions

Club sweetheart for the last two
years, was with a clock-radi-o

at tho club's dinner meeting
at Levi's Restaurant Tuesday
night.

Tho brass sextet nnd the saxn-phon- e

quartet of the high school

band entertainedthe club with scv-or-

selections.
A Lions zone meeting was held

with representatives from three
other zone Lions clubs present.
Hack Lnsatcr of Slaton, deputy
district governor, and Hilly Morris

of Lubbock, zone chairman, mndo
talks.

A new club member, Richard
Borgman, was Introduced.

hefe4Jbt

jlJ
TUNA

ft&Jw

99

or

Hot

PRICES GOOD
MARCH

Froien Cream

PATIO Cocktail

Beef Tacos
PATIO Frozen
Beef Enchiladas
MARY JANE, Sllccd

Strawberries
Heart's Kunor's

KRAFT

Sauce
KRAFT'S

WHITE SWAN

Biscuits
H0RMEL Luncheon,

Spam
HUNT'S

Tomato Juice

VAL

WILSON Family Style

WILSON Certified

SKYBLEN Shyeh--

JEROEN'S'

490

Lions gift

presenlcd

Breeze

Giant Box

BANQUET,

Delight

Cling Peaches

Canne(I Meat

WHITE TOILET SOAP 2-Kl- t

VITA Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS A

GRO.&
MKT.

Horseradish

9
SLICED BACON

ROLL SAUSAGE

Detergent

Barbecue

Mustard

CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
HEAVY FED BEEF

SWISS STEAK

WINESAP Extra Fancy

APPLES
CALIFORNIA Navel

ORANGES
D'ANJOU

PEARS
Crisp,

CELERY
RUSSET

POTATOES

-
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Friona edgesPost
bi-dist-

rict battle, 55-5-3
ti. nntfi l)ound Post Docs were

crnllci! by the state's No, 1 Clnss
A team, Frlonn, In the fourth

unrtcr nt Abcrnnthy Mondny
ight in n basketball
nmr The flnnl score was 55 to

with two free throws In the fin-12- 0

secondsof piny breakingn tie
nd propelling Frlonn Into the rcg
mnl tournnmcnt nt Lubbock.
Coach Von Kounti' Docs made n

rrr-- nml wnrA mil In frntlt...MHIHv.iw.. .-- v

4on's and women's

Bowling tournaments
will begin Saturday

m.n mfil iKnmrn'j and men's cltv
iwilng tournamentsare scheduled

nccrine Bowl lanes.
The women's keg meet will be

I. . i nir wina newy
-- i iavT Tfir ririuv

HIM. Will LUIIMIblb WJ

Jay In the annual Whirlwind
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rlsed at his boys falling t o
re any points at Urownficld Sat--

ay. considering that they were
peting in the same class wun
:s AAA competition.

We do think we saw somestnte
mpions perform," Gregg said.

o coach said he was well
scd with the showing of most

i nn a- - 1. viirii rtrmv itriuii. rniiiKii:
ry and Teddy Scott In the 440--

U UU5I1 UUU U1U III ill

tn I Inri" A A n f ill M r mffSfii
the Whirlwind Relay is held
a former Post Antelope trnck--

, Curtis Didway, who set it In
with a jump of 20 feet, 2 inch- -

mk a a mm
m r m B

IAA DldVOTTS 3T

iihLWIr aiiirrlav
i in nnrLr a imnnii f nt i nvnc

anrs rnmniis is inn iNmiunui
on n n hncvrtthn ninvntI iinil.

o ueicrmme two entries in mc
west Kcglonal tournament at
twin, iuii3.t lit a i. nLtrt vwiw
State university engagesOk--

.in ;i i iiu tin vnrciiv ni i n ni

mur i nvnr wtcisti-- i n nno
games arc slated lor mc uoi--

m

sft crhnrltllnri nt I nvnr I nrll nrn
utK meei wun univcrsuy oi

Mexico nnrl Texns western
runv nitomnnn n swimmine

PC U ' H Tnvn t-- n.rirtlnn ITnlUAr.
at Fort Worth, and golfers
ui the Border Oivmnlcs nt
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HUNDLEY'S

on s & Boys' Year

nil the way until the final five min-
utes of piny. They jumped to an
8 0 lend, were ahead. 1813, nt the
end of the first quarter, and

It to 30-2- 1 nt the half. It
was 4M2 going Into the final per-
iod.

Charlotte Nettles made the two
free throws that broke the 53-5- 3

tie after teammate Tito Jennings
had put Friona ahead for the first
time, 48-4- with five minutes left.

held this Saturday and Sunday,
March with the five-tea-

event slated for 3 and 8 p. m.
shifts on Saturday.

The singles nnd doubles will be
bowled Sunday afternoon.

Entries for this tournamentclos-
ed Tuesday with Wondn Snndlln,
the leaguesecretary, receiving en-
tries.

The men's city bowling tournn
mcnt will be conducted here Sat
urday nnd Sunday, March

The team event will be bowled
Saturday, March 16, at 5 and 8 p,
m. The singles nnd doubles arc
scheduledfor Sunday nt 2, 5, and
8 p. m.

Entries for the men's meet will
closo next Tuesday,March, 13.

8th gradetrack
teamcompeting
Post's 8th grade trnck team,

which hns been working out only
since lastFriday, will competeto-

day In an 8th grademeet nt Iirown-fiel-

Coach Dwaln Robertson said.
Post's tentative list of entrants

hns been announced by Coach
Robertson ns follows:

d dash Paul Wnlkcr,
Billy Hodges, Dnvid Condron.

100-ya- dash Walker, Filc-mo- n

Vnrgns, Condron.
440-yar-d run Mlko Petty,

Steve Stone.
440-yar-d relay Jimmy Bart-let- t,

Walker, Vargas, Ronnie
Pierce.

880-ynr-d medley rclny Pierce,
Vnrgns, Bnrtlett, Donnle Wlndhnm.

hurdles Pierce.
High Jump Pierce. Vargas.
Brond jump Pierce, Vnrgns,

Bnrtlett.
Shot put Walker, Condroji.
Discus throw Walker, Hodges,

Condron.

Post studentmanager
of South Plains '9'
Horace Smith of Post hns been

nnmed manngerof the South Plnins
College basebnll tenm for this sea
son.

Smith, n 10G0 graduate of Post
High School, hns been nttending
the Levcllnnd junior college since
midterm. Ho nttended during the
1961-6-2 term nnd lettered on t h e
baseball team.

Tech opens spring
grid drills March 14

l.imnOCK Texas Tech becins
Its spring football training Thurs-
day, March 14.

nipnuso snrinc vacation will oc
cur In April, the Rniders will bej
nuoweu until April n a cumim-ii-:

Ihclr snrlnL' sessions. A coaching
clinic will be held in conjunction
With me spring winu-u- game.

Little Leaguemooting
sot for next Tuesday
L. L. "Bud" Avnnt. presidentof

Post's Little League, has called n
meeting of all league officers, mnn-ngcr- s.

nnd others Interested for
Tuesday night. March 12- -

The meeting will be held in tne
Rcddy Room nt the Southwestern
Public Service Co, building, begin
ning nt 6 o'clock.

Officers will be electedand other
plans mndn for Iho coming season,
Avnnt said.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Ncwby were

notified Tuesdaythat their daugh
ter, Melfnda, Is on the Dean s list
for the fall semester.Miss Newby
is a freshman at Endlcott Junior
College nt Beverly, Mass.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
The Rev. nnd Mrs. Graydon

Howell left Mondny for Houston
where she was admitted to t h e
M D Anderson Hospital to under
go surgery Wednesday

DOWE
Ufa

Business

1506 Main,

Does in

The Docs got anothershot nt the
hnsket following Nettles' two free
throws, but the shot wns missed
nnd with It went the Post sextet's
chnnces of advancing further Into
Iho state championship playoffs,

Conch Kounti attributed his
team's defeat to a poor second
half.

"We should have beaten them,"
ho said. "Our forwards put up only
10 shots from the field In the sec-
ond half ns comnnred with ?H In
the first hnlf. They hit only four
irom mo item in tne second hnlf
threeof them In the third quarter."

Doe forwnrd Nltn Wilson, who led
nil scorerswith 40 point, rclnjurcd
n knee In the flnnl mlnuto nnrl n
half of play. She made one from
the field after Inlurlnn thn Vnro
but was perceptibly slowed by the
injury ni wnnt turned out to he the
most crucial stage of the gnmc.

Wilson hit 20 of 23 shots from the
free throw line nnd 10 field goals
for her 40 points. Barbara Craig
scored Post's other 13 nolnls. with
janitn bnort nnd Vivinn McWhirt
also plnylng nt the forwnrd posi-
tions. Stnrtlng qunrds Jnnlc Cnr-rndln-c,

Cheryl Mnrtln nnd Dee Ann
Wnlkcr went nil the wny for the
Docs.

Nettles, with 20 points, wns the
lending point-gette- r for the win-

ners.Jcnnnlgsscored15 points nnd
Jnnct Buckley, 14.

This will be the Frlonn girls'
third trip to the regional tournn-
mcnt in six yenrs. They arc to
meet Tulla In the first round. Fri
onn nlrcady hns won three of four
gamesfrom TuIIn this senson.

Lnst Friday night, In n warm-u- p

came for the plnyoff,
Post defeated Gall, 56 to 42. ot Gall
Wilson scored 39 points; Craig, 15,

and Short, 2.

Mustangsbeaten
by Canyon team
The Denver City Mustnngs, Dis-

trict 4AA bnskctbnll champions,
were shelled out of the rcgionnl
tournnmcnt nt Lubbock Saturday
by the Canyon Eagles, champions
of District 2AA.

Canyon went on to win the tour-
nament nnd will represent Region
1 in the state tournament ntAus
tin.

Denver City advancedto the re-

gional tournament by edging the
Dlmmltt Bobcats of District 3AA
in a game.The Mustangs
had won the District 4AA title by
defeating the Slnton Tigers in n
playoff after the two tenms had
tied for the loop championship.

Postgolfers
win in pro-a- m

The teams of two Post golfers
tied for first in the Levcllnnd Pro-A- nt

Mondny, the first pro-a- of
the 1963 West Texas golfing sen-so-

The teamson which Jimmy Hund-nn- d

Oscar Gnrner ployed tied for
low with ench with n low ball of
62 strokes for the 18 holes.

They ench won a dozen golf bnlls.
Hundley also tied for low amn-tcu-r

for the 18 holes with n 75

stroke totnl.
The pro-n- wns plnyetl in n chil-

ly wind.

FAMILY VISIT
Visiting over the weekend with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Ingram, were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh
Ingram nnd family of Pecos. Mr
Ingram's niece, Mrs. Raymond
Lilly of Dlmmltt. spent Mondny
and Tuesday with them.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Daniels

spent Saturday night In the home
of his niece and nephew, Mr, and
Mrs, Joe Hall, In Lubbock. Sundny
they visited her brothernnd sister-ln-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W. King.

Hlroshimn wns blnsted by the
atomic bomb on Aug. C, 1945.

The virus of poliomyelitis men-sure- s

nlmost exactly a millionth of
an inch In diameter.

"Doodlebug" was a namo given
to Hitler's pllotlcss planes during
World War II,

1heOld i&nm.

"If you feel neglected think
of WhUtlcr'B father."

H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Hoipllalizatlon Group

Mon's Assurance Co
of America

Lubbock PQ 2..0371

A
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See Your Tobacco Dealer For

Takes $3,000 cut

Norm Cash, with his goal set at i

recapturing the Americun League
batting crown, took a pay cut to
sign his Detroit Tiger contract
Snturday.

The former Gnrzn County boy,
who skidded 118 percentagepoints
from his league-leadin-g .361 in
1961, ended his four-da- y holdout in
a conicrcnce wun Jim
Campbell, general mnnngcr of the
Tigers.

"It looks like it pays better going
for nvernge," said Cush, who belt
ed 39 homers Inst senson despite
his low .213 batting average.

"I thought n lot over the winter
nbout why I fell down and I still
can't be sure. It mny have been
I was going for too many home
runs.

You enn hit 60 home runs nnd
hit .240 und get a snlaiy raise.
But you can't hit 40 without hav
ing a better average.So this year,
I'd rather hit ,300 than n lot of
home runs.

SPRING PLEDGE
Leslie Acker, freshman student

nt the University of Texas, Is a
spring pledge of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity. Leslie, son of Mr. and(
Mrs. Leo M, Acker, Is n 1962 grad-- ,

uate of Post High School.

GALLON JUG

GALLON JUG, MARIGOLD

FRESH SLICED

EXTRA LEAN

nib Charles

SECTION TWO

Norm Cash inks
Tiger contract

Thursday, March 7, 1963

Needs Name

Details Before April 8th.

"Yes, that's my objective to
win the batting title ugafn.

cash signed for nn estimated
$26,000, n slash of $3,000.

FLORIDA VISITORS

Judy. David, Robert and Denise
Benuchampof Snnford, Fin., nre
here visiting their grandmothers,
Mrs. Mabel Mnrtin nnd Mrs. Lilly

Mills.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend guests In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitley were
their son nnd daughter-in-law- , Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Whitley, of Tern
pie and Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Wltcher
nnd children.

lb 19c

Trull I, Mgr. Dial 3245

Marigold Milk 79'

Orange Juice 49c

Beef Liver

Beef Ribs lb 29c
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Curtailed duck,

geeseseason
was beneficial
WASHINGTON, D. C. Ducks

and geese observed during the mid-
winter survey In the Central Fly-wn- y

showed encouragingsigns that
the curtailed season of 1962 had
served Its purpose In preserving
waterfowl breeding stock. Obser-
vers reported 15 per cent more
waterfowl observedthis winter thnn
In 1902, the Departmentof the In-

terior announced today,
Ducks observedIn the U. S. por-

tion of the Flywny were up 23
per cent compnred with 1962, but
still nlmost 18 per cent below the
long-ter- average. Mnllnrds, the
preferred duck for most Central
Flywny hunters,milled 14 per cent
over 1962; however, this Is still 26
per cent below the overage num-
ber observedduring the past eight
years.

MORE PINTAILS WERE record-e-d

in the Central Flywny during
this survey, but the total seen wns
40 per cent below the long-ter-

nvcrngc. The closed hunting season
on redheadsthe past few yenrs has
helped to slow or stop their de-

cline. Their tally was 30 per cent
below the long-ter- average, but
nlmost the same as last year. The
Central Flywny winters n mnjor
portion of the continents rrrtheds.
with most of them being found in
Lnguna Mndre on Texas' Gulf
Coast and in the Tnmuullpas La-

goon of Old Mexico.
More geese were observed this

yenr The snow nnd blue geese tal-

lies were up 72 per cent over 1962

nnd up 23 per cent over the long--'

term average. White-fronte- d geese
were also observed in increased
numbers.

Twice os many waterfowl were
recorded in New Mexico. Okla-
homa, nnd North Dakota b.y the
1963 survey ns In 1962. In Montana
19 per cent more wntcrfowl were
observed, while fewer waterfowl
were seen in South Dakota. Wyom-mln-

Nebraska,Colorado, Kansas
and Texas.

The annual midwinter survey
was carried out by 309 observers
In the Central Flywny. They flew
21,668 mites In 30 nircrnft nnd
traveled another 25.620 miles by
car. boat, nnd even snowplnnc.

The survey crews continued the
continental coverage by surveying
wintering waterfowl down the east
coast of Mexico to the tip of Yuca-
tan nnd west lownrd the center of
the Mexicnn Republic through Tor
rein. Dura.ngo, nnd then mirth to
Juarez.

In reporting on the Central Fly-
wny count the Departmentexplain-
ed thnt the mld.wlntcr survey is
made to gain informntion about
winter habitat conditions and to
gather dntn on long-ter- water-
fowl trends. Becauseobserverstal-
ly only what they sec and at times
all waterfowl present nre not vis-
ible, it is not possible to mnke nn
actual count of all the waterfowl
in the Flywny.

Over severalyears, however, the
dntn docs provide n generalpicture
of trends. For most of the geese
the midwinter survey is n reliable
head count.

The Departmentalso pointed out
that the midwinter survev datn
J"C noi ''aVc dci cause and

waterfowl hunting regulations, but
mat tne survey was only one of
several sets of informntion used
in establishinghunting regulations
each year

The extensivesurvey covers the

All-spor-
ts ovent March

Plansshape
for banquet

Plnns nre progressingthis week
for Post High School's
banquet to bo held nt 7:30 p. m.
Friday. March 22.

Athletic Director Harold Teal
snld today that a place for thel"1""! Pnt N- - Wnlkcr, R T. Smith.
Imnnni'l hns not vet hern si'ler.tnrt. '

pending some indication ns to the 'n.lml.nw nt ttnVntm pnt.l .1 I. M ,lntlUIIIUtl Ul iinvis DUIU UIIU 111V

of the crowd.
Ronnie Bouchler, chairmanof the

tickets committee, said today tick-- j
cts nave occn piacca on suic nt
businessfirms here.

'
It Is honed that 300 tickets enn

K. rnlil tihtM. mniH II... '
WW BUIU (TJMWtl VIVMIU IIII.UII I

Inrgest crowd ever to nttend n
high school sports banquethere.

The bnnquct will honor nil high ,

school vnrslty athletes,both boys
and girls. A numberof awardswill i

be made during the program.
Guest speakerat the banquetwill

be Chcna Gllstrap, head coach nt
Arlington Stnte College.

The banquet is being sponsored ,

by the community, along with the
schools' athletic department und
the 40-5- 6 Lcttcrmcn s Club.

Banquet committeeappointments
nnnounccd todny by Teal arc ns
follows:

Tickets Ronnie Bouchler, chnlr
mnn; li. R. Morclnnd, George
Hester.

Finance Bryan J. Williams.
chairman; S. E. Camp.

Arrangements EdscI Cross.
chairman; A. C. Cash.

Program Phil Crenshaw, chair-
man.

Food Charley Luttrcll, chair
man; Dnrrell Stone

Publicity Chris Cornish, chnlr
man; Chnrlcs Did way, Phil Cren-shnw- .

Babe Ruth Icon

meeting is held
Secretory A. J. McAlistcr was

authorized to apply for renewal of
the Babe RuthLeague charter nnd
nay the state dues at a meetingof
league officers Tuesday night

The group also discusseda sug
gestion for nppolntment of a g

committee for the Babe
Ruth and Little Leagues nnd the
Amcricnn Legion Junior basebnll
tenm. with the suggestion to be

with representativesof the
Little Leagueand the Legion tcum

Also discussed wns Insurancefor
the Bnbe RuthLennue plovers, the
possibility of scll'ng programs
sponsors' fees nnd schedule.

The group voted unanimously
that the league protest committee
consist of the president, vice pres-
ident and secretary.

main waterfowl wintering nrens of
Mexico nnd Cnnadn nnd nil of the
stntcs except Alaskri. The entire
job must be completed quicklv to
guard against duplicate counts of
birds thnt mav move from one area
to another because of weather,

changes. On the first day of the
survey hundreds of waterfowl ob-- j

servers In the United States, Can-
ada, nnd Mexico climb into curs.
boats, nnd airplanes to see how i

many waterfowl of oach speciesj

can be observed in the assigned'

nrens. Men and equipment from
the Fish nnd Wildlife Service, state i

game and fish department, the U
S. armed forces, the Canadian
WIMIIf,. fit! nni! onmn fin.

parimenis oi mc i. anouinii provin-
ces, and private organizationsnil
cooperatein enrrying out this Im- -

portnnt survey

ProfitableLosses
WE ALL like to win NOBODY hks to lose

But thore is always a certain satisfaction when you
HAVE DONE YOUR BEST whether you WIN or LOSE. That was
iho casewith OUR GIRLS in the basketballplayoff with Friona
at Abornathy last Monday night. NOT ONLY in ihis last
game but in all tho flames throughout the BASKETBALL sea-

son, the guls as well as the boys, have representedour
school and community far above which we may have
expected from thorn. We owe a VOTE OF THANKS to the
ANTELOPES and DOES for tholr WELL PLAYED PART in our
athletic program.

NOW? HOW ABOUT OUR PART in the Business Life of
our City? What is that old saying "He tootelli not his
OWN HORN, tho same shall not bo tooted." WELL beforo
another issuo of Tho Post Dispatch hits the market, wo will
have roprosonted SHORT HARDWARE for a period of SEV-

ENTEEN YEARS. Yep, wo know somo will say "it sooms like
a hundred"and maybeothers will say "wc hardly knew you
were there" BUT wo have to admit, though wt might havo
dono bolter, "Thai we have done our best to be USEFUL IN

POST "

YOUR PATRONAGE Is all lliat kept us here and IF WE
HAVE proved useful, add your patronage to our work and
KEEP COMING our way.

SHORT HARDWARE

22

Qrvlri

that

that

Decorations Dornco Wilson,
chnlrmnn; Mnry Knphclt, Louise
Simpson.

Steering Hnrold Teal, chnlr- -

hr- - - - -

"AT THE MOVIES"

NOW PLAYING
THROUGH
SATURDAY

Disneys
happiestmotion picture

I AND THE'

TECHNICOLOR
OnsmaScopC-

Adults
Children

SUN - MON - TUES - WEDS
MARCH

WINNER OF

M ACADEMY
AWARDS

SEENYEAR'S
"ONCOFTHE

HESTr
-- nut

TCCHNICOLOR

STARRING

Kirk

DOUGLAS
as SPARTACUS,
as fierce m his dream
of freedom as he was

gentle in his love!

Laurence
0LSVK

the General, dedicated
to masterRome, to
destroy Spartarusarid

possess his womanl

the woman whose love
inspired a rebellion

. whosearmswere
Spartacus refugel

John

GAVIN
as Caesar . skilled in
using friend against
friend ... to further his

own ambitions!

Peter
USTINOV

a man of many talents
who could train a

gladiator, steal a woman
. . betray an Empire!

and

. as Antonius, tho
robol who turned his
back on luxury o
take up tho swordl

Regular Admission
Adults 75c
Children 35c
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This V That

a hear that tho "Texas" sign
ho Snyder highway has been
iged to "Antelopes". Is that
t, boys?

Vrc sorry to say that the track
i didn't place Saturdayat the
vnficld meet.

.other permitting, this week-wil- l

bo quite eventful. A group
i PHS plans to hike their 50

s In keeping with President
nedy's physical fitness pro--

n. Wo'll try to have the names
hoso completing the 50 miles

- week. Good luckt (You're gon-nee- d

It )
A-

io seniors were measured to-f-

their caps and gowns.

ingratulatlons to the band on
i a fine performanceat Level-- 1

Saturday!

few of the new and old couples
l around lately are: Jimmy
Is. Sharon Borgman: Pat Mar-Jimm- y

Smith; Tommy Mason
rrl Cumm'ngs; Royce Hart,
lanne Jones: Jack Turner,
y Alice Cleveland; Dwayne
ps, Marsha Smith; Larry Had-o-

Judy Cook; Donnie Pcn--.
Margie Harrison; Delton Rob-- n.

Ruthell Martin; Roy Don
klcr, Janth Short: Lenny How-Dian- a

Bias: Curtis Hudman,
res Stroffer;
iry Brewer, Carol Dec Hodges;
Jdie Simmons, Stnnnn Butler;
i Buchannan, Elaine Wheatlcy:
t Wheatlcy, Betsy Shytlcs;

Glenda H u t t o :

my Wells, Chnrlotto Gilmorc:
is Berry, Ann Pennington; Jim-Dos-

Elaine Wheatlcy; Ronnie
ves, Diane Maxcy; Billy Shu-d- ,

Nlta Wilson; Richard Cook,
nc Brown: Freddie Slice, Bar--i

Craig; Ricky Little, Shirley
pington; Kenneth Barnes,Julia
ids: Wayne Gnmblin, Lin Alyn
; Fuddy Cook, Linda Taylor;
uddy Moreland, Pam Stewart;
I Foster, Jaquita Box; G. T.
ion, Brenda Richards: Pat Sul-i-

Norma Julian; Lewis Her--,

Carolyn Matslcr; Jackie Brad-k- ,

"Bobby Nell Compton; Dennis
nc. Linda Stewart; Ronald

lant. Paula Smith; JamesNeff.
rry Bevers; Jerry Bush, Dixie
as; Glenn Polk, Terry Power;
n Campbell, Jaquita Box:
dy Jackson,Sharon Blackwcll;
Is Cornish, Peto Dodson.

rs. G. E. Fleming's father, L.
Watson, of Lubbock is visiting

his coming Tuesday, president
next year's Student Council Is
ic elected.

he Junior English class pay
'Uto to Robert Frost in their
wcase this week. Pictures of
crt Frost, stories abouthim.
ms by him, and his Inst poem

mounted on n background of
, white, and blue. There Is also
aso of roses on a glass shelf

tho showcase.

'nglish IV classes
)i term projects
ho English IV classesarc now
"king on term projects.The pro-i-s

may be about any phaseof
so subjects:

Tho Changing Social Life of
;Innd.

Scientific and Industrial Pre-
ss In England.

English Education.
English Home Life
Tho Changing English Cos--

10
Chnnges In English Archltcc--

Changes In English Art
English Music

Jysiery Student is
askctball player

By Aim Ussery
his week our Mystery Student
girl who is well known through-th-e

8th grade.
ie Is five feet, three Inches tall.
me of her favorites are: Color,

;; sport, basketball; TV show,
io and Harriet; song, "Moon
er"; teacher. Mr. Darrell Stone;
I, steak and apples,
tio Is No. 33 on our 8th grade
kctball team. Her favorite num-I- s

33. Well, have you guessed
i she Is? By now you probably
w who It canbe . . .

Olios truow)

th grade birthdays
i month of March

By Calvin DavU
ho English classes are study-adjectiv-

and adverbs,
lio Math classes nre studying
wind measurements.
M Science classes are study-K- it

and fuels,
ma History classesare itudy-rStephe- n

P Austin.

'CAPROCK' EDITOR SARELY MAKES
Chris Cornish, ed.tor of this year s Caprock, High School yearbook, Is being admin-

istered oxygen after succumbing to the strain of meet.ng the deadlinefor yearbook copy and
pictures. Administering to the editor s needs are other members of tho Caprock staff, left to

rights Richard Hart, JamesMitchell and Susie Jo Schmidt.

Peopleof PostJuniorHigh tell

staff writer of their pet peeves
By Zcllka Freeman i

Following are some of the pet
peeves In Post Junior High School

Pntiv Pierce School.
Mrs. Lobban People that won't j

take advantageof their opportun-
ities.

Margie Julian A certain boy
Joe Bilbo Tipps' band book,
La Gayluah Young Volleyball.
Norman Tanner Homework.
Brenda Ward My little brother.
Ronnie Pcddy Green peas.
Gaylon Hutto Antidiscstablish-mcntarianism- .

Jane Hutchins For Ronnie
Peddy not to say goodbye.

Shannon McCampbtsll Bad
talk.

IT
Post

Coach Black People who talk
In class.

Danny Cooper A person that
hogs the ball in a basketball
game,

Teresla Maddox Nosy people

Jr. High Gossip

By Deonna Adams
Wonder what was that thrill

about this certain ring Sue Gllmore
received Thursday?

Wondor why Deunna Adams Is
always talking about B. B.?

Seems that Howard Hill enjoyed
the assemblyThursday.

Tho girls and boys of the 7th
and 3th grades were sure proud
about their trophios.

Mr. Davis, how U your popcorn
machineworking?

Can't you stop talking In Mr.
Wlltson's class, Jackie?

Suo Gilmorc seems to lose her
voice when she comes to Math,
What's wrong Sue?

k
How did the speech come o u t

Thursday,Marta.

Can you believe It. PaulaBaldree
didn't talk in Mrs. Wristcn's class.

Can you figure out this? "Rain
one day, Beautiful the next." Seems
as Post Jr. High kids can't.

Boy did we have a blast at the
Victory dance! Everyone enjoyed
It very much.

Doanna Adams what's this Judy
Ardls walking home with Benny?
What's this nil about?

Boy are we proud six weeks
test are over, huh, kids?

What's this about Mike Petty and
Dennnn Adams' Speak up. Mike
and Dounnu.

SOMETHING NEW ADDED

Something new his been added
to the halls of PHS Framed nre
these words- - Wn I WORTH

"To llvo so that
you would not be ashamedto sell
the family parrot to the town roj
sip is to have lived well "

Mr Stone Women drivers.
Zelika Freeman People who

won't take the blame for themsel-
ves.

Sandra Forrest Mean people.
Eddie Clcmmons Tipps' band

book.
Carolyn Davis Bossy people.
Scharlene Holland Boys look-

ing In my purse.
Roger Klrby Homework.
Mickey Taylor Making bad

grades.
Iris Howell People who are

mean to animals.

Thespian Club holds
initiation ceremony
Last Thursday. Feb. 26, at 8:30.

the Thespian Club held its initia-
tion. They met and read over the
organization rules.

Officers of the club are: Lin Alyn
Cox. president; Chris Cornish, vice
president; Marsha Smith, secre-tnr-v

- treasurer. Elaine Whcatlev.
clerk, and Lenny Howell, Student
Council representative.

PHS School Calendar
Friday. March 8 No school

due to District XIII teachors'meet
Ing at Lubbock.

Saturday.March 9 Post High
School choir goes to UIL contest
In Lubbock; Antelope track team
goesto Whirwind Relays, Floydada.

Monday. March 11 Math and
Science Club meets nt 7 p. m.

Thursday. March M Band
Clinic.

Junior High student
moves to Levelland

By Linda Byrd
We are sorry to see that Jackie

Wilson has moved to Levelland.
We will miss her a great deal in
the Teen Tones.

Jackie moved to Post from
Wichita Falls in 1953 She Is an
active member of the First Meth-
odist Church. Last year she enter-
ed the Spelling Bee for Garta
County and won. Then she went
to Lubbock to try out for district.

She moved March 2.

Reporterwrites of
Poet Carl Sandburg

By Hclyn Cheshire
Cart Sandburg is an American

poet and biographer He was born
In Galesburg,III., and educatedat
Lombard College there. Before at-

tending college he served In the
Spanish-America- n War, and was
employed as a farm hand, railroad
worker, secretary to tho mayor of
Milwaukee, Wis., ami editor

His earliest poetry was publish-
ed In 1901, but his work really was-
n't recognlied when the poem
"Chicago" appearedIn the maga-
zine. "Poetry" This poem won
the Levinson Prlie

His poems are widely appreciat-
ed for their Impressionistic style
and colloquial vigor Sandbun; U
widely known as a collector and
fngT of American folk songs He
also collects folk tongs.

March meaning
to 6th graders

By Kathiyn Lee
Here are what some of the 6th

graders think about the month of

March:
Sharyn Bilberry St. Patrick's

Day.
Maria Carpenter My birthday,
Brenda Stelicr St. Patrick's

Day.
David Gnge Spring,
Lane Nesmith Spring.
Dale Burkes Rain and sun'

shine.
Karen Hundley My birthday
Debbie Eubank Tornadoes.
Lillie Wllke Dirty sand.
Christine Morris Wind.
Martha Jo Walls Dust storms,
Robert Hogue My birthday
Tommy Duncan Spring.
Gary Nichols Camping.
Richard Buerger Camping.
Charles Baker White-face-d

cows.
Judy Dooley Only two more

months of school.
Petra Hill Rain.

Sue Glmore makes
Jr. High spotlight

By Doanna Adams
Sue Gllmore lived here when she

was In the 1st and 2nd grades,
then shemoved to Lubbock, where
she attended the 3rd through 5th
grades.

She moved to Big Spring and at-
tended the 6th and 7th grades.Sue
moved to Post the summerof the
8th grade.

She attends tho Calvary Baptist
Church and is 8th grade reporter.

Sue Is now the president of 8D
and is in the Teen Tones of the
choir.

Unllr f It... . lI1IV(.- - U 4tl.ll! , unur, JUIUl
Wayne; actress, Connie Francis;
movie, "Parent Trap"; colors,
green and blue: pet, dogs; hobby,
laughing; food, french fries and
gravy; sport, basketball;TV show,
"Empire"; subjects, history, sci-
ence. English, P. E., music and
math)

CALL

JOHN MAY

Dial 2393

For

ROACH CONTROL

12.50 for 4 Rooms

and Bath

FREE ESTIMATES

FOR

TERMITE

CONTROL

7th, 8th grade

cageteamsare
patted on back

By Jackie Wilson
.,- nt. -- ml sili I'rndc basket--

Kill litnmi hnvn dnno extremely
well this year In basketball.

Tho 8th grade girls won district
Frenshln. Tn- -

hokn nnd Abcrnathy In the district
tournament.

The 8th grade boys won district
Monday night by defeating Slaton
In a real good game.

Both 8th grade teams got a
beautiful trophy for the good work
they did.

Our 7th grade girls got
Mo ,nnr It wnt n three-wn- v tic

between Post, Tnhokn, and Ida- -

lou.
The 7th grade boys didn't win

district, but nlnved n good, long
season for Post this year.

Everyono on tho teams did a
ml Inh nnd wo arc nroud to say

they arc from Post, Texas. We

also give credit to tne oooKKccpcrs
and managersof nil the teams.

Fashionssurvey
of Junior High

By Donna Stewart
Vickie Martin looked nice In her

orange, violet, pink and white
small-checke- d dress.

Petra Hill looked nice In her
blue dress.

Kayo Lofton looked nice in her
violet skirt and blouse.

Debbie Cummlngs looked like
spring in her orangecapri set.

Debrn Britton looked glamorous
In her light greenskirt nnd sweat
er to match.

Mike Petty looked sharp in his
white shirt, black slacks and tio
to match.

Daryl McFaddcn looked cute in
his gray sweat shirt and jeans.

Roy Sappington looked sharp In
his black shirt and Jeans.

Dcanna Adams looked nice In

her black and purple dress.

In UIL contostat Lovolland

10 bandsters given

Division I ratings
Of 35 membersof the Post H gh

School llnml participating In the
University Interscholastlc
solo nnd ensemble contest held In

Levelland Saturday, March 2, ten

brought back medals for Division
i .nn- -. Timv nrp l.ennv Howell,

bass solo; Ricky Welch, trumpet
-. W1 HnrnM. Ronn C C 0 O X,

Arleln Robinson, and Tony Hut o,

saxophone quartet; Lann naynit.
Betsey Shytlcs. Joyce v.oney n

Wanda Williams, clarinet quartet.
Twenty-on- e students received cer-

tificates for Division II ratings.

They are Jackie Beavers, trumpet
solo; Linda Woodard, clarinet solo;

From X to T
and dial numbers

By Dcanna Adams
From "A" to "Z", hero Is hpw

yo shall know some of the Junior
High people, and their telephone

numbers:
Adorable Benny Brlggs, 2575.

Brilliant Daryl McFaddcn.
3015.

Cute Mike Petty, 3055.
Delightful Paul Harmon, .

Eager Walter Johnson, 3223.

Funny Mnrcin Ncwby, 2255.

Graceful uoyicne rry, ia.
Hilarious Gaylon Hutto, 3088.

Ideal Mrs, Wrlstcn, 3200.

Joyful Debbie Britton. 2256.

Kind Sherry Woods, 3275.

Lovable Edith Johnson, 3471.

Miserable - ?????. 889 092.

Noisy Nathaniel Manuel, 3030.

Oddball Sue Nutt. 3342.

Pleasant Paula Baldree.
Quiet Sherry Gist, 3402.
Rough Jo Beth Dlllard, 3101.

Tricky Davis Hcaton. 2778.
Unusual Roger North, 3467.

Vigorous Jerry Sullivan, 3132.
Wonderful Belinda Lee.

Paul Walker, 3060.

Youthful Pat Robinson, 2787.
Zcstful Linda Byrd, 3329.

Gcno Allsup, snare drum solo!

James Ncif, Hcnny Owen, Jnnle
Cnrrndlne, Eddlo Allsup. L-- I n d n

Rogers and Lenny Howell, brass
sextet; Jan White, Lynn Udwnrds,
,,i.i.i Wr,n rnmntnn and Jackie
Rogers, clnrlnct quartet; Beverly
Duncan, Pnm uwen, ucmiw
for, Betty Hutchins, clnrlnct quar-

tet! Yvonne Corlcy, Knlhy Harlan,
Lin Alyn Cox nnd Charles Bran- -

non, clnrinct qunrtci,
nu.icinn til ratines were receiv

ed by Lewis Hcrron. Jackie Beav
ers, Birch Lobban ami uanny
Fadln, brassquartet: KiCKy we cn.
i iirrrnn. Jnnle Carmulnc.
L.V " IJ ....'.,
Linda Rogers. Gary Hays nnd
Johnny Smith, brass sextet.

Soloists were accompanied ty
Lin Alyn Cox and Stannn Butler.

Students perform without direc-

tion, nnd are Judged on the over--- n

miieirtnnchln of their playing.

Entrants arc rated I, II, III. IV or
V according to their performance.
The ratings may bo Interpretedns
follows: I, superior; n, cxccncni,
III. good; IV, fair: V, poor. A mcd-a-t

Is awardedeach performer re-

ceiving n rating of I, nnd a certi-

ficate of recognition for achieve-
ment is given for n rating of II.

Student tells why she
likes her new reader

By Glemla Ruth Watson
I like my new reader becauseit

is nn interesting book to read.
If you don't like to read, you

should read a short story in your
render.

The book Is not just nil
It has beautiful pictures.

If you like animals, there nre
stories and pictures in your rcau-c- r

on them. There arc also some,
funny stories and pictures.

There arc also different types of

poems. You will see stories from
foreign countries nnd the United
States.

Carol Ann Smith h
PHS feature studonf
Carol Ann Smllh, n 5l 7 ,, i

f I High School, 1, fNtu;
dent this week, "lCarol moved to Pntt i . . I

bock during the filth grade I

enjoys nuing arouni
tenlne to the ratlin it
swimming. Her favorite tubiMil

i,,t i. n, i,, T 'il'ii. I. r -- I. f- - .
IIU HIIV-lll- l 19 V.UUVII ICni,

Progress report moce
on commercial wort

The Shortlnnd classIs taVlnjiv!
tntlon nnd trnnscrlbin," their ntSI

A few of the faster ones n
Bookkeeping classeshave suaJI
I lint a I fn ntm

The Typing I classes have U.I
typing manuscripts this wk. I

Tho Typing II class Is tyri,!

Favorite sayingsof

some 6th graders
The r.,l

sayings of some of the itl.graucrs,
Llllle wiikc: nonky Dajj
IVrl Gill! FlddlnctirV.

Vlcki

Knthlyn
Gary Nichols: Shoot

Scott: Bless
I'ower: Lomcar

Royal StandnrdFlaglifcJ
Buckingham Palace la U

when Royalty is h
denco.

Quality Printing
Fast Service
ReasonablyPricec

That's a hard-to-be-at combination for your stationnery, en-

velopes, statements,businesscards, and businessforms.

Remember,Mr. Merchant, everything you mail a customer
roflocts your "store image."

Quality printing leaves a good improssion and really cosh
so littlo more than a rubber-stampe-d envelop unprintod
billhead. Proper forms also save you time a groat doal of
time your bookwork.

We'll help you designand style what you want additional
chargo and will socuro any spocial papor you desire for tho
job.

We lileo some time, but whon hours days count you can
count Next timo call

folllowlng are
Itc

Kathleen Znrchary Nun
Martin: My gosh H

Belinda Rowland Shnnt m
Loo: Aw foot

or

or

Mike Briidjl

Palll

The
from
don nsl

to

in

at no

on us.

some

My

tho

If overyono
In Post ate at
tho Snak-Sha- k

we'd bo able
to run bigger

ads.

The Post Dispatch
DIAL 2816 OR 2817



fcnllTHLAND HIGH

agied Wedl

lly Sue 1'rllclinrtl

Hie senior ptny wns n amnshlriR
L ,,i i (Hun t rcnuzo mni wc

Ed mruiy "hnm" in the .on--

Inr CW5S, Jonnny,
bnlf pants nnci wu musmuivt j""
Lin t look Hko n poppn, but It wns

Lii,.nt Hie wny you pneed up

ind down! your
down the house! Congrnt--

ilatlons. nit of you!

The nftcr-pln- y pnrly wns n done
.1-- 1 uv.n tinmu. lipfnro Ihe

rar is over, maybe nil the sen--

gmec well, lime win nu. .

Jrou wore In the Inst net. All bows

Ind frinp,c. Wow!

rh innlors went to Lubbock Sat--

Inlay to find n place for the J r--r

banquet. Have any luck, kids?

nfprlv. I would still Hko to
ytow whnt you meantby the state-ac-nt

"I'm jjolnR to wear my ban.
iuct dress without the skirt." I
'ecu telling you that the senior

Way wnsn i mni tunu vi u snum

vviiu Jo. thanks for the use of
lour pigtail. Black shoe polish can
o wonders for n blondo plgtalll

Favorite sayings of
Junior High people

Itv Karen Leo
i These nrc some favorite cxprcs--

Hews of Junior High students:
Martha Jo Walls Fiddlesticks
Karen Hundley Rnts
Maria Carpenter Great
Ilrcnda Stclzcr Tliat's touch
Kay Lofton Oh gosh
Shitryn Bilberry noiy smoKcs
Patlv Hocan Oh posh
Judy Doolcy: Oh colly

r Robert Hocuo Well, I'll be
Tlicrcsa Sims Oh shucks

What's going on in
7 th grade classes?

Ity Dcbrn Brit ton
All of the students In the Gth,

Ith and 8th grades would like to
lay "Happy Birthday" to nil the
Ith graderswho have Dlrtndays in
(larch They are:
' Larry Crenshaw, March 17; Zc- -

ika Freeman, Mnrch 12; Mlckle
ue Taylor, March 2; Pat Dixon,
larch 23, Ann Byrd, Mnrch 22;
be Copple, March 27; Isabcll Vnl-c- r,

March 4; Joe Reno, March

fCwi You Imagine . . .

By Sharyn Bilberry
Charles Bnkcr six feet tall?
Gary Nichols friendly?

j Vickie Martin with short hair?
Debbie Cummlngs not being fun- -

Benita Noble four feet tall?
Kay Lofton noisy?
Karen Hundley making zero?
Karen Lee quiet?

Kingham Reef, annroximatclv !.
160 miles south of Hawaii, is 150

long by 120 ft. wide. It was dis
covered by Capt. W. E. Kingham

Nov. 1853.

BEE'S EYE VIEW

To proloct fuloro astronaulsduring critical momonls of
Into tho earth's atmojphoro, tho cnglnoers at

Martin-Marlo- lta hnvo designed this boo honoyeomb.
Sandwiched botwoon two motal tho slructuro, Is
much lighter than solid motal plato, has axcoptional
strongthand using certain molals-c- art withstand ex.

trcmo heat.

Texas' independencewas welded in

1836at Washington-on-the-Brazo-s

By Lllllc WUkc
Tlie newly electeddelegatesmet

nt Washington - on s,

Mnrch 1, 183G. That was 127 years
ago. They chose Richard Ellis as
president nnd II. S. Kimball as
secretary.

They then demandedthat Gover-
nor Smith nnd the General Coun-
cil deliver the records of the Pro-
visional Government to the con-
vention and resign. Tills they were
finally persuadedto do.

The convention appointed a com-
mittee of five delegatesto write out
a Declaration of Independence.
GeorgeC. Childress was chairman,
On Mnrch 2 the declaration was
adoptedby n unanimousvote and
signed by nil of the delegateswho
were present on thnt day. In all
there were fifty-nin- e signers.
thousandcopies of the declaration
were printed nt San Felipe on
handbills. Copies were sent to Son
Antonio, Goliad, Brazoria, Nncog'
doches, nnd other settlements.

Hero ore some of the reasons
why they wanted Independence

Library has new set
of encyclopedias
The Library hns received a new

set of Comptcuvs Encyclopedias,
which have been completely reviS'
cd. It is one of the most complete
revisionsthat any encyclopedia has
made in recent years. Compton s
Inst revision was In 19-1-

Britnnnica hastaken over Comtv
ton's and is responsiblefor the re
vision. This encyclopedia will be
very useful to all tho high school
grades.

skins,

HIGH AND MIGHTY

This year's Super 90 now availablo with Direct
Injection onrjino averagod an improsslvo 12.65 hp-hr- per
Otll In official tnttt. Aim rnmm Willi Femuson Svstem COn

I I'ol, powor stoorino, and differential lock. Want king-iiz- o

I power'1 Try tho mighty Super 90. Stop in today.

ou MASSEV-FERGUSO-N puuk

Hodges Tractor Co.
330 EAST MAIN DIAL 254?

The colonists had been invited to
Texas, but after establishingtheir
homes they were terribly opprcs
sed by tho Mexican authorities.
Austin who had representedthem
in Mexico had been put in prison.
The Mexican authorities were dc
manding the surrender of promln
ent Tcxnns. The Mexican govern'
ment had tailed to establish a
system of public schools as they
had promised.

NURSING STUDENTS VISIT

Miss Carolyn Bruce and her
roommate,Miss Bcthy Clark, who
are attendingnursesschool In Lub-

bock, spent the weekend with the
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Bruce.

The battle between the Monitor
and the Merrimack took place at
Hampton Roads, Vn.

My Neighbors

He's the only

MArMmTOWN

vhodo3nfuse fhi

vimws

OS, Oh Htt' oU' fcy fiogtrt.

We have tho "touch" for lc
kcnlco. We're friendly

folks hImi wont to keepour good
will and do vvrryihlnfi Me run
to nmko It (wsklble.

Lobban's Gulf Sorvico
Main & Broadway Ph. 2946

RETURNS FROM VISIT
V, O, Guthrlo returned over tho

weekend from visits with his sons
and other relatives in a number of
places, Ho visited at IJrtrtlctt with
his son, R, F. Guthrie, and fam-
ily: nt Templo with nnolhcr son.
C. W. Guthrlo and family nnd
nnd with n grandson, John. L.
Guthrie, nnd family, nnd nt Pendle-
ton with his niece, Mrs. Eddie
Wcddlc, nnd her husband, Ray-
mond Wcddle. He also accompan-
ied tho Wcddlcs to Zephyr, where
Mr. Wcddlo works.

TO PRODUCE RODEO
OLNEY Tim m u n.i- V 4 iVUUlU

Company, owned by Billy Miller
of Tnhokn, will produce the lGlh
annual Olney Rodeo July

' 'c M. R. Rodeo Company.

"1.00k plvannnt, identic. You
enn resume your natural

after I snap the

VISIT IN SNYDER
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Huffmnn vis-

ited In Snyder recently with Mr.
nnd Mrs. V, A. Armstrong and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Atz-bac- h

nnd family and Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. W. Brumlt nnd family.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend guests In tho homes of

Mrs. Estclle Snmson and Mrs. K.

L. Gilmore were Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
C. Wntson and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Wntson nnd daughtersof Albuquer-
que, N. M.

LOTS OF VISITORS

visuurs ui ivirs. duii nus- -

soli, who Is recuperating In her
homo after breaking some ribs,
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott Russell
of Lnmesa; Mrs. Maggie Hnlimnn '

nnd Mrs. Ed Denton, Southland, j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Davidson. Wll-- 1

son; Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Mahoncy. i

Snyder, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert
Lee, Slaton.

Located 4 miles west of In north-ca- st

Garza County.

Legal Soc. A, L. T. Askins survey, Abs. 1145; s', and NW'A
Sec. 14, Blk. 4, WC&RR Co. Survey, Abs, 582; Sec 18, Blk. 4, WC&RR Co.,
Abs. 1091; and N', Sec. 1211, GWT&P RR Co., Abs. 313.

248.2 acres 1,661 acresof range
land. WHh 80 acre

Located 25 miles cost of Post south of

Legal E1, and NW'4 of Sec. 46, blk. 7, H&GN RR Co., Abs.

600; and part of Soc. 40, Blk. 7, H&GN RR Co., Abs. 611.

404 acresof range land and 265 acresof crop
land with 131.2 aero

to

Or All
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WEEKEND GUEST
Mrs. J. A. Spcors, n cousin of

Mrs. L. O. Thuett Sr., was n week-
end guest In tho Thuett home. Mrs.
Spcnrs lives In Bowie.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Ellis Lnngston wns in Post Sat-

urday visiting friends. Mr. Lung-ste-

is a former youth director ut
the First Methodist Church.

BOWIE VISITOR
Mrs. Cntlmryn Rusk of Bowls

spent the weekend visiting Mrs.
Gladys Hyde and Miss Nora Stev-
ens, Mrs, Rusk formerly taught
school in Post.

The Linotype machinewns Inven-

ted by Ottmnr It was
first used In 188G by the New York
Tribune.

Lowest Rates

For Sale and Lease
To Highest Bidders

Sealed Bids Will Be Accepted to 5 P. M. March 15, 1963
FOR

SALE OF ALL CATTLE & FARM EQUIPMENT
AND 2 YEAR LEASE OF GRAZING LAND

ON

4 FarmUnitsof O. G.HamiltonEstate
All cultivated lend will be rented to highest bidder of
each unit for two years on third and fourth crop basis

ALL BIDS MUST BE MADE ON FARM UNIT
BASIS OR COMPLETE OPERATION

FIRST (Canyon Valley) FARM UNIT

highway Intersection

Description:

Includes cultivated land;
cotton allotment.

SECOND (Clairemont Road) FARM UNIT

approximately Clairemont Highway.

Description.

Includes

cotton allotment.

Trust Department ReservesRight Accept

Reject Bids.

Dispatch

Mcrgenthnler.

Available Anywhere

THIRD (Lynn County) FARM UNIT

Located approximatelyfive miles southwestof Grassland.
Legal Description: SE4, Sec. 43. Blk. 1, EL&RR Co., Abs. 36.

Includes no cattle or range land. Total of 161.6 acresall
cultivated land with five irrigation wells. Has 63.2 acre
cotton allotment and 89 acresfeed grain base.

FOURTH (Ralls Road) FARM UNIT

Total of 325 acres, including 1 88.3 acresof range land and
Located four milos north of Post on Ralls highway.
Legal Description N2, Soc 1211, GWT&P RR Co., Abs. 313.
136.7 acres of crop land. Fifty-tw- o acres of cultivated
land, which is planted to sorghum almum, is to bo fenced
and grazing will not bo allowod from May I to Nov. I of
eachyear.Remaining84.7 acresplantedto sorghumalmum
can bo grazed but no row crops can bo planted in this area.

CATTLE WILL BE PENNED FOR INSPECTION

AT 2 P. M. MONDAY, MARCH 1 1 AT EACH UNIT

FOR SUBMITTING OF BIDS AND INFORMATION ON CATTLE, EQUIPMENT, ETC., CONTACT:

Trust Department
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Post

DIAL 495-280-4, or WRITE P. 0. BOX 430, POST, TEXAS

f

.i
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Grahamcommunity news

Group attends church

services in Wellman
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS vth-- n thcr undo. Bud Mi-j- 3 p.:S

Mrs. liryan Maxt-- went to Odes-- i' awav
so Saturday to help her son and (ongratuiatinm to Mr -- J Mrs
family, the Franklsn Maxes. get tWin FiUItt ,jn th.- - h r'i of a
settled in their new home They son Tney have a daughter
moved from Midland Thurs- -on Mr and Mfs Jack TrouJ aml
ra4.' '

children of Jal N M v.s '.ed re--
T?

to
co.mun'.V''

of
L1?1;,91"" cendy with her mother. Mrs Har-path- y

family vella Mason, her srandparenls.MrCapt. and Mrs. Joe Almo and nd Mrs Elgie Stewart and with
family o Kansas City Mo have her ,w and her fath
been her and other,visiting parents B,anton M amJolher :atives
relatives. called homeThey were were ca,ed me to attend

:e funeral of her uncle. Bud
Final rites held Mr and Mrs. Carl Fluitt vis.ted

n Tahoka Sundaywith her mother,
Friday afternoon
fnr uirarlf uirtim ' ""P of Cksc Cit' community
Ivl frl CLn vlLIIIII were Sunday luncheon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Carter White
Funeral services lor Thonm Mr and Mrs. Randall Laurence

Robert (Bud) Mason. 53. of Rmro and family of Levelland visited
3, Post,who was killed Wednes'"--v 1Ver the weekend with her par--1
of last week when his pickup truck ents, the James Stones, and other
overturned three miles south of relatives.

were nem at . p. m. rnaay Mrs clinton Edwards of Fort
In the Graham Chapel Methodist , Worth is visiting her daughter,Mr.
Church, of which he was a mem-- aml Mrs. Delwin Fluitt and helping

n. ttii. xr- -i . !care 'or new grandson.
Darlene Joneshad a slumberofficiated, assistedby the Rev A.

O. Graydon. retired Methodist min-- , F"day
D,ana n,ht.Tho?fep'"c??

lster from Lubbock. wereL
. Interment was in Terrace Ceme-- JonV" olT. ' a,y
tery under the direction of Mason Brooks.
T7n.ni unrn. "ae aones. ine Eins spent aaiur--

da' w'th. Darle"e-- hrd theyPallbearers were Mason McCIel--
i Tt xf, t . n i were helping her celebrate her
L. Ferguson,Harold Wayne Mason L',U" " her
ana u. T. Mason. Honorary pall--' J - "
bearers were H. W. Schmidt. T Mr and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
F. Davis. Richard Vardiman. War-- daughtersa Beth Peel visited in
ren Yancey, James Stone and Bry
an Maxey.

Mr. Mason is survived by his

Sunday afternoon with
the family.

McBrides have the
wife: four dauehters. Mrs. Billy flu. Several other families have
Lester of Southland. Mrs. Nolan had it.
Williams of Post. Mrs. Pat Kelly MR. AND MRS. Carter White
of Jayton and Brenda Mason of the and family visited Saturdav even
home: three sons. J W. Mason ing with Mr and Mrs. Thurman
of Big Spring Gene and Bob Maddox and family.
Mason, both of Post: two sisters. Mrs. Ada Oden visited recently
Mrs. Rena Ferguson of Clear Lake. ith Mr. and Mrs. Davis.
Okln., and Mrs. Ray McClellan , Mrs. Rene Fluitt visited Mon-o- f

Post, nd threebrothers.Grover. : day afternoonwith Mrs. Bob Macy
Blonton and Harry Lee Mason, all j Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrey of
of Post. Levelland spent Saturday niaht'and

LUNCHROOM
MENUS

announced

string

first

Nolan

Sunday bis Other Sun-
day guests Cowdreys

Mrs. Oakley
Bryan. Simeon

Maxey. Aby Rogers and
Donald Windham
Poet.

Rev. Elbert

ff son lamity of Lubbock were
iui rust scnnuvi i e " - M- -

lunchroom for next week been 8,11 McMahona. group visited
as follows:

of

uic

afternoon with Ddwin
Monday: Barbecued Dork on bun.

' Fl"t family.
creamed potatoes, cabbabgeslaw. Mr- - RT Young
lemon ice box pudding and milk Saturdaysupperguests of and

Tuesday: Macaroni cheese. Mrs- - Peel
blackcyc peas, spring salad, Mr anu" Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
nut butter and crackers, hot rolls. !,n1 nl Mrs Glenn Davis it

and milk. ! tended church servicesat the Well- -

Wednesday: Fried chicken, whole man Church of Christ Sunday even-kern-

com. cream gravy, cookies, i "W- - 0n wy home they visited
piatn jeiio. topping, not rolls, but-- ! '"e ivin uavu xamiiy near urown-te- r

milk. field.
Thursday: Hamburgers,ranch! Mrs. Fred Gossett arc

style beans, lettuce, tomatoes, on-- i v'i'nK with their children, the
ions, pickles, cherry cobbler and Donald Gossetu and E. A.
milk. laps in Lubbock and the Rev. Doug

Friday: Home made chill 'a Gossett family near Farwell
crackers, stuffed celery sticks. ' Mr. and Mrs. Rodney King, and
wnoio wheatbreadand butter sand-- tiierwa ana Dnvw Spariin of Odes-wic-

peach half and milk. sa visited their grandparents.Mr
and Elmer Cowdrey and

Tttnn-Acr- n fZSrle and Mrs Alhcrt Spariin in Post

Sew Their Way
To 4-- H Honors

Designing skill and sewing
know-ho- carried two teen-
agersfrom tho Texas Panhandle
to a of awards in 1D62,
including a free trip to Chicago
where they showed off their
creations.

Tho young women, both
are Linda Holt of Spearmanand
Marilyn Coleman of Plainview

They were awarded trips to
Chicago to tho National 4--

Club Congress.

Mill Coltmtn M it

Miss Colcnwn's trip was pro-
vided by Coats & Clark Inc
after shewon in the Texas
411 clothlnff program. She has
been a eight years
has served as parliamentarian
of tho Hale County 411 Council.
She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Coleman

Simplicity Pattern Co. award-
ed tho trip to Miss Holt, winner
of tho state'sdress revue
petition. She has been in 411
nineyears,Is a former secretary
of tho Hansford County 411
Council, and lives on the 1.000-t-o

farm operatedby her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holt.

Barbara Brit ton. Vera

Plainview
Glenn Hill

The Thelbert

and

Glenn

with parents
of the were

Mr. and Dave Lub-
bock. and Don

Mrs Mrs
and daughtersof

The and Mrs Nel- -

and
,ii.i,ua

have The
m the the

and were
Mr,

and
pea--

Mr--

and
Mr antl

Dun

with

Mrs Mr

17,

Holt

and

Jr.

com

nver the weekend.

Funeral held for
Hernandezbaby
Funeral services for Henry Her-

nandez. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rafael Hernandez, were
conducted at 10 a m Monday at
Holy Cross Catholic Church

The child died Saturdayin Garza
Memorial Hospital He was born
July 3. 1961.

The Rev James EriekaM. pM-to-r

of Holy Cross Church, officiated
at the funeral services.Burial was
m Terrjce Cemeteryunder lit

of Hudman Funeral Home.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING
Thp Rev W W Pettyjohn, pas--'
r nf the Church of God of Pro-rh-c

has announced that a ill.
wshin meetinawill h hLl

' the local rhurch Saturdayat H
p m uuests rrom several sur-
rounding towns will be present and
(ho public is cordially invited to
attend

'lj4 - ,

COUNTY 4--H COUNCIL ELECTS OFFICERS
The Garza County 4-- Counc I reorganized and elected new officers last Thursday afternoon
at a meeting in the district courtroom ust in advanceof National 4-- Club Week now
being observed The officers, shown here, are, left to right J. VV. Basinger, reporter; Ronald
Thuetf, district council delegate Jimmy Bartlett, secretary-treasure- r, Lewis Herron III,

and Shirley Bostick, and district council delegate. (Staff Photo)

Show business hastwo sides,

saysPoststheatremanager
Thereare two sides to show busi-- composed of 11 young showmen, j

ness, both of them behind-thc-- When efforts to locate the mother
scenes, points out JohnR. Hopkins, failed, membersof the club provid-manag-

of the Tower Theatre ed the baby with a foster home J

One of them, he says, is publicized and assumedresponsibility for her
out of all proportion: the other is When whe was five, the men

little, if at all. ized the needof real home for her

ax Texas

Show business is propagandized and she was adopted by a couple
in story and song as being a fre-- 1 selected from 300 applicants. The yK jj s, Constltuiton sets up
netic fairyland geared to the sur--1 identy of the baby, named Cather-- thrce separatc branches of our
vivat or the tit. the bcautiuil and!'1"-- vanciy anmuan, is a scirei government, each with special pow-th- e

heartless. As nil generalities known only to two men. crs Actually each branchworks
must be. this one Is false But it The adoption of Catherine set n closely togetherwith the olher.
is publicized and it is often he-- definite pattern for Variety, help--1 But sometimes the e x c c u tlvc
lieved. ing children regardless of race, branch hasfacts or paperswhich

The other side, the unpuhlicized co'or or creed. Members today Congress or the courts would like
side, is the great virtue of show include celebratedfilm, stage,tele-- to have. Suppose the executive

people their activity and vision, radio and recording stars. fuses this information to tho other
generosity in charities. Over t h c j executives and producers, all per-- branch. Can the courts muke it
yearsthesepeople havemade thou-- M connected with show business, give this evidence?
sands of benefit performances. what a job these showmen For generations argumentshave
from battle areas to back yard to ' have done since that Christmasi gone over the extent of "executive
help others. ever m 192S. Each year Variety privilege. " Even President Wash--

The caseIn point is Variety Clubs cluos International raises more j ington refused theSenate informa-Internatton-

Here is an organi- - than $3 milllon for he physically tion from his cabinet about no-

tation of show business perple 10 tmPcrfect but spiritunlly endowed gotiations for treaties. President
096 strong, whose main business is I uus anu otner cities Washington snm tnnt tiisciosure
philanthropy. From London to Las nro"Bhout the wtrld. Since its would hurt the public Interest. Aar-Vee-

from Dublin to Dallas there ' foundinR- - Variety has raised more on Burr tried (o compel President
are Variety Clubs and wherever tnan $so, mU ion and spent every

there is a Variety Club some un- - Pcniy. f f,r "'"i rcscarcf!
attention, foundling homes andfortunate person is receiving n

helping hand,
It's usually a child who is help-

ed, but it may be an adult suffer-
ing from epilepsy or heart disease
Child or adult. Variety Clubs arc
dedicated to helping others. The
motto of Variety is "The Heart of
Show Business." Here is the his-
tory of this international network
of show business people ond the
ot they do a job, unfortunately,
that we seldom hear of, and so
seldom applaud.

It all started in Pittsburgh on
Christmas Eve In 1918 Th last
customer of the Sheridan Square
Theatre had left and the
was about to go home It was then
he found Catherine and n note
The note said. "Please take care
or my baby Her name Is Cath

day. have
uways nenw goodness

people God
look after

Mother"
owner theatre

bilitation schools handicap-
ped.

Through years. Variety-sponsore- d

charities have emptied thou-
sandsof wheelchairs,straightened
hundreds of young bodies, replaced
despair with hope taught hun-

dreds of thousands of unfortunate
youngstershow take their place

with headsraised society.
Brought closer home, Texas

has VarietyTents of
scattered over half globe

Blind children have brand
building Dallas thanks Dallas
Variety-- Here Services
Blind Children teach unfortunate
sightless youngstershow be sat-
isfied useful In Houston

Variety Club there concern
erine. 1 longer take care ?d """."j0 character building of

I have eight others. My S' u"u r "L"V'"C5 nrc cemcr-husban- d

out of work. She ed nround a d and sup--

oorn on Thanksgiving I
of the of

snow and I pray to
vou will her." was
waned, "A Heart-broke- n

me of the was a

for the

the

and

to
in

to
two out the

iG the
a new

in to
the for

citizens.
the is

can no
ot her.

is was

It

to

ervised Boys Club.

This Is the side of show business
that ought to be made known to
the public.

The swastika becamethe nation- -

member of a club called Variety. al flag of Germanyin 1935

It's the Law
in

6

Jefferson to produce papers nnd
testify about government affairs.
Jeffersonfirst refused but later co-

operatedin part with the court to
avoid a conflict.

Since then, the courts have pro-
tected the executive from prying
into the workings of the executive
branch. The president seems to
have almost unlimited powers to
sav what might be Inimical to the
public if disclosed although some
have criticized the overuseof the
rule.

In an anti-tru- suit, the govern-
ment refused to give the defend-
ant reports it held, though he need-
ed them to defend himself In an-

other cose the government did not
give a landowner copies it had of
appraisals though it was his land
that was being condemned. In oth-

er suits the government has refus-
ed to show copies of contracts, in-

structionsto officials, or other gov-

ernment reports, needed In law
suits.

More rccentely, the courts have
liberally allowed "discovery" of
facts from the government If the
government is prosecuting or bring,
Ing the lawsuit, a court can pre-
vent the governmentfrom proceed-
ing with its case unless It gives
the facts to the other side.

1 rNsW PERSONALIZED I
I Wlllii ifliilW II i I
I NAPKINS 1f ;

1 V. yf.J WEDDINGS 1
' III nV &oxj end Uaek jm 111

VHHIVERSARIES I
Tfttst ftt'ntl iW.ffSMf jlftj you cm gift. I
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Academy Award winning 'Sparfacus'

to openSundayat Tower Theatre
The vibrant crn of pagan Rome

in the Inst century before Christ
is recreated In nil Its turbulence,
excitement and splendor In "Spar-Incus,-"

the epic motion picture
winner of four Academy Awards
which begins an engagementSun-
day. March 10, nt the Tower Thea-

tre and continues through Wednes-
day.

Starring Kirk Douglas, Laurence
Olivier, Jean Simmons, Charles
Lntighton, I'ctcr Ustinov, John
Gavin and Tony Curtis, "Sparta--

Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital slnco last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. James Bnbb, medical
Mrs. Lydla Crldcr, medical
Mrs. E. R. Davis, surgical
Mrs. Lois Fluitt, obstetrical
Mrs. Mattle Dunlap, medical
Mrs. Gwcn Godfrey, obstetrical
Henry Hernandez, medical
Jessie Hernandez, medical
Mrs. Shirley Gray, medical
John Nichols, medical
Lupe Garza, obstetrical
Mrs. Barbara Pierce, obstetrical
George Rogers, medical
Garth Smith, medical
Mrs. Patsy Craig, surgical
Marshall Jant Ticcr, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. E. R. Davis
Mrs. Nancy Macy
Clifford Redman
Charles Redman
Mrs. Janle Rivera
Mrs. Lois Fluitt
George Rogers
Mrs. Mnry Nell Ford
Jessie Hernandez
Mrs. James Babb
Mrs. Gwcn Godfrey
Willie Mae Dye

Officers aro elected
by Boy Scout troop
A senior patrol leader and two

other officers were elected by Boy
Scout Troop 319 at a meeting Mon-
day night.

Those electedwere Charles Lnnd-troo-

senior patrol lender; Eddy
Clemmons, scribe, and Howard
Hill, quartermaster.

Patrol leaderswill be elected at
a meeting Monday night, March
11.

Keep future

cus" brings to the screen the fam-

ed story of the gladlator-rcbols-,

led by the heroic Spartncus, who
shook imperial Rome to Its founda-

tions nnd nenrly brought about the
extinction of that despotic power

The film Interweaves tho Intl
mnte, tender story of the love be-

tween Spartncus nnd n slnvc-glr- l

namedVarinla with scenes of eye--'

filling spectaclens tho foes, oppreS'
sor nnd oppressed,battle for su-

premacy.
Thousands of extras were train-

ed for the epic scenes with which
the picture abounds. Europe was,
scoured for thousandsof authentic
art objects, costumes, household
wares and furnishings with which1
to duplicate for the modem screen
audience the lnvlshness and the
sensuality of life In ancient Rome.

"This Is an outstanding rnoviO

and Is being shown nt regular ad-

mission prices," said Johnny Hop--1
kins, Tower Theatre mnnagct

GOODYEAR TIRES
WITH TUFSYN

COST MORE!

rriiP. SAFETY
.ALL-WEATHE- R

19.50

You,too,can
help putdown
a threatto
freedom

Undo Sam luis had somo
pretty conscientioushelp
in tho "freedom depart-
ment" over the years.
Somo of tho lest-know- n

contributors werenn expert
horsemannamedHovcro
. . . n L'milll nf nmalnnr
Btuvedorea who madoiced
ten in BostonHnrbor...
nnda jwirty of revolu-
tionarieswho creatednn
unsplittablo nation undor
the slindow of a cracked
bell.
Today tho freedomwhich
thosepatriots won for ua is
Iwinc cluillvnged. And
frwiloin will always need
hrnvo men to defendand
prusurvo it. Men nnd
women, liko you.
You can do your sJinro
toward defendingfreedom
by buying United StU3
SavingsHonds today.
Ilwi dollars you invest
this way go right to work for
your country now, as
well tut for your future.
How nlxiut buying n $50
Savineii Itiiul it
Itopular izo) next payday?
Tho cost is only $37.60.

freedom your with

THE NYLON

16.35

concrete"
underground

mausoleum
FOR ETERNITY-rroreet-

lea

Plat Beo.iy, iUt t
Durebllltv n.,1 biij..- yuirr

THERE IS NO BETTCR
UNDER-GROUN- VAULT MAJ

Sold Only Through
Voir Fsnerol Director

A waml. el a nl.l hmkrrl out? IhM m.(rtlU
Mi. pMt.llr mliM iM , ?
dnJl. I. .tm MrJt. riwmlntljr' m lJT
tr.il, niUlml.

WEST TEXAS VAULT.CO.

NO

R

NYLON

14.35
1'iicw r for 7.S0 x U or 0,70 i 15 tuUI tlr, plui Ux
ml old Sir ofl your cr.

Each tiro has Tufsyn rubber, Triple-Tempere- d 3--

Nylon tire cord, and tho most famous tiro narao in
the industry . . .

Take your choice . . .

NO MONEY DOWN FREE MOUNTING

GarzaTire Co.
MAX GORDON

132 W. Main Dial 3031

A messagefrom the Treasury of a free people

12

lint knaun forhii midnight ride to Uxinjtton, fi
patriot I'aul Harrr aja denencd thtfirtt Cm
airrmey. the flrtl prtaal mi of theColonm, anil'--

Hatettal p Matwhustttt, till in ux tod

Buy an EXTRA Ootid during tho FretdomBend Drive

In

trtilrd

yg, smart U.S. SavingsBonds
Bpeopleare

Ci

adminded! vollier Crv-ln- l Oldj The Post Dispatch



CC will host
igh schoolers

unnm ,.." nrinH,m to
kit will i,c r.'viu "" r it

Ji,r.hii. interviews nt

,l.ock Chnstinn CoHcbo on

Irch 15 ...
taster lollies, n imcm nuw

1 "VL.i ninlil. March 15, In- -

Idiuili and clubs enter nets In

event, wiu iwuannua ,

musical nnd l.

t,Cr registering on Saturday
students win uc rivch uh

"1V...H.. m i Interv owed for

plarshlps, loans, nnd studwit

Lh school students Interested
music will sine with the

hblncd IXC choruses nt 11 n.

and n free meal lor nil visii-kin- h

crhool students wilt be
Led in the college cafeteria nt

7l .iminrehln. loan, nnd cm- -

frmcnt Interviews will continue
unlay afternoon,
jilrty thousand dollars In schol-ilp- s

Is to be nwnrded for the
.64 school year. The scholar--L

include ncadcmlc scholar--
Is in every field, nthlctlc schol- -

kips, and scholarshipsin music
speech,

udents nrc urged to bring ap-jria-to

equipment for the
such asband instruments.

lie, athletic shoes, etc.
hose interested In reserving
bight accommodationsIn the
tgc dormitories should Write E.
Hlgfiins, Director or Admissions,

iock Christian College, 5G01

19th St, Lubbock, Texas.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Iturday visitors of the Rev. nnd

i. Graydon Howell were Mr.
Mrs. Forrest White of Lub--

Broiled Apple-Chees-e Breakfast Sandwiches

i' BBBBBj

I btBBbbbbBbbbWWWBBI 1

Bright new breakfast dishesnrc popping up nil over theso
days ... nil designedto luro us Into eating the better break-
fasts wo need for the mornlngs work. First rate coaxcrs nro
theso hot, open Applo-Chces-o Breakfast Sandwiches.

They start their coaxing ns they come gently sizzling from
the broiler. Onesniff of that savory npplc-chccs- c, and appetite
takes on keen edge.

You start with toast, topped with cheese.Then cover tho
cheesewith plump, juicy cannedapple slices nnd baconstrips
nnd let thoWhole thine broil Until tho phresn lz mpHlnr. tho
npplo flllcc3 hissing hot, tho bacon crisp. What a rousing
send-of-f on the doyl
2V4 cups (1 can) sliced npplC3

Vx cup sugar
Y cup water
2 teaspoonslemon julco

0 bread slices
& pound sharp American

cheddarcheeso
10 baconstrips

Combine npplo slices, sugar, water and lemonJuice; cook
gently until npplo slices nrc almost transparent but still firm;
drain. Toastbread sliceson one side; coveruntoastedsidewith
cheeseslices. Cover with apple slicco, top with bacon slices.
Broil until cheesemelts and bacon is crisp. Mokes 0 open
sandwiches.

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED:

Now in Stock

Typewriter and Adding
Machine Ribbons

T CU All DamhUk AUlAr stf
III III Mil rupmai iviai ui

Typewriters and Adding Machines

We'veHad So Many RequestsThatWe

Have StockedTheseRibbons for You

SOMETHING ELSE NEW TOO

We Also Have A Supply of Stamp Pads in Black, Red,
Blue and Green Inks.

The Post Dispatch
48 Hour Service on All Rubber Stamp Orders

o population qufc
iyi' juirle on country

tongues of or-ri- g,

employment,
lati'd Items. Tho

nations r- -

stun.

few wceki.

PleasantValley nowt

Ily MRS. MAX CHAI'FIN
Hlggcst scoop of the season (coon

season, that Is) Pleasant Valley
wns visited by five registered IliUc-tlc- k

hounds from the Mile O Way
kennels In Cheyenne, Wyo, They
were accompaniedby their owners
Tollio Chatfln and Robert E. I.cc.
They stopped with their house
trnllor at Mrs. Lena Clmffin's over
the weekend, and oh what beauti-
ful bugle voices filled tho nlr for
miles around. The pack of hounds
had been hunting in Davis, Vlnlta,
Duncan, Lnwton and Poncn City.
Okla., and Sedan nnd Arkansas
City., Knns,, for the past week so
they came here to recuperate.
Their names: Duster, Dude, I luck.
Echo nnd No Name (as yet), a
new dog which wns an exchange
for anotherone In Oklahomn.

Mrs, S. M. Lewis visited In the
Richard Lewis home last Wednes-
day night along with Mrs. Charlie
Woodfin, Cindy nnd Mark of Sin-to-

nnd Mrs. Ward Thomas, Tom-mi-

Lnurn nnd Rny of Drownfleld.
Mrs. Dlllnrd Dunn has beensick

in bed for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall jour-

neyed to Flcldton to see her sister,
Mrs. Johnny Brcstrup nnd Mr.
Hall's brothers, Comer Hall and
Elmer Hall. In Llttleficld.

THE PLEASANT VALLEY Home
Demonstration Club met nt Mrs.
Max Chnffin's cottage on Tuesday
of last week. Roll call was answer-
ed with a time saving Idea. A ten
minute demonstration about hints
on buying spcclnls was given by
Mrs. H. L. Thomas. Mrs. Lcta
Smith showed the average house-wif- o

how to conserve time nnd
energy by proper management.
Date bnrs (full of calorics,as Hazel
says), coffee nnd Cokes were serv
ed following the program. Those
who went home smarter were:
Mmcs. W. S. Iievcrs, Carl Payton,
Robert Mock, Vernon Scott. Elmer
Hitt, IJ. L. Thomas, Mnurice Flu- -

itt. Jerry Kntrola, a guest and Lctn
Smith, agent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Chllcont and
Mrs. LawrenceRurkctt took a trip
to Corpus Christ! to sec Joann
Chilcont who is studying at Corpus
Christ! University. '

Those attending the Bud Mason
funeral from this area were Mrs.
W. S. Hevers nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Van D. Foster.

The Wnyne Chaff ins of Lubbock,
'spent the dny with Mrs. Lena
Chaffln on Saturday.

Murphy nnd Carol Howcn of Post
spent the weekend with the Den- -

mos Altmnns.
Clnrk Unrton has been told by

his doctor to stay in bed for a week
so he is doing it at the Will Bar--J

tons. Among his many visitors
were: the Cecil Lees, Doug Livings-
ton, Racy nnd Clovls Robinson, the
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Green of Sin-to-

Chester Morris, Jack Mceks,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Wilson of Sla-to-

Elmer Hitt nnd D. L. Thomas.
Mrs. Agnes Rinker spent two

days in Lubbock Inst week with
the J. P, Davis family.

Another gal hit by ye ole flu bug
Is Mrs. George Baker.

The W. S. Bevcrs picked up Dan... ... rl l, I l'liougcs ni me noyu iiuurus anu
went fishing and visiting at the
Ray Hodges.

Dlllnrd Dunn's brother, V. O.
Dunn, came from Abilwic on Sun- -

j
uny morning lor u visa.

Attending the G. L. Roper funer-
al on Monday were the Clovls Rob-

insons, Mrs. Jnmcs Shelton. Mrs.
George Baker. Wendell Saunders
nnd Mrs. Wcldon McGchcc from
this community.

Mrs. Lena Chaffln took her son,
Tnllle Chaffin to sec his brother,
Wayne Chnffin, in Lubbock on Sun-
day. Robert E. Lee accompanied
them.

Victor Kuykcndall, Lee Ward,
James Shelton and Deamos Alt-ma- n

have gone fishing to Falcon

WITH DAUGHTER
Mrs. Ruth Walker left Monday

for McGregor to be with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G, T. Whltt, who Is to
undergo surgery this week.

ft by Sinclair In 19M,
'he well is a planned Smacl

over tcstut may not le onrrl
trrLmeo-foo- t iov

ifck out
iL0d fj

been Announce!
Coy discovery well bu)
expected to announce at
Kodesin location wlthttJ

,1 activity In nr

Jusr as oil lubricates tho machinery of business

so doos NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to groator salos by tho local morchant; incroaso
his profits; and onablo him to point

out to tho pooplo of his community not only

whore to buy but how to savo.

Coonhoundsbugle
voices fill the ait

l.nko with the Hackbcrrty Gin
group this week.

I MEAN NOHODY should have
missed the Senior Class Play nt
Southland on March 1. EveryoneIn
It wns marvelous! Among the first
nnd only nlghtcrs from this com-
munity were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Wen-

dell Saunders, the Maurice Fluitts,
the W. S. Hevers, the Martin

Mr. and Mrs. James Shel-

ton and family, tho Robert Mocks,
Mrs. Victor Kuykcndnll and daugh-
ter, the T. W. Brysons. the B. L.
Thomas, Mrs. Buford Jones, Mrs.
J. B, Jones, the Vnlton Wheelers,
Myrtle Johnson nnd n friend, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clovls Robinson, Mr. and
Mts. Lee Ward, the Barney Jones.
Edwin and Troy Lewis, Darrcll
Jones, the Buddy Halls, the Han-
sel llnllmans, Mrs, Jack Burrows,
the Weldon McGchees, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Edwards, the Pete
Lnncnstcrs and Mrs. Deamos Alt-ma- n.

(If I left nnybody's nameout
from Pleasant Valley it was be-

causeyou came in nftcr the lights
went out; I was too busy watching
the play.)

I almost forgotl I was there too!
During tho intermissions Robert
Lee Mock along with Webster
Crawford of Southland told some

g jokes and Lou Alice
Edwards, Patsy M cG c h e e and
SharlnTaylor sang "Side by Side"
and danced to It. They were mim-
icked by JohnnyHalrc and accom-
panied by Mrs. Hubert Taylor on
the piano. A most enjoyable even-
ing at "The Roaring Twenties".
Those Seniors couldn't have been
better. We'll be seeing you on
Broadway after graduation, huh?

Mrs. Wesley Blair and Mrs. W.
M. Blair of Wolfforth were at the
Hen Altmans for dinner on Sun-dn-

Mrs. Dixie Roberts has been
down with the flu this week.

Another sick little lndy Is Miss

COFFEE
POTPIES
Crackers

Chili
Sugar

(NO BEANS)
NO. 2 CAN

Bananas
CABBAGE

BOLOGNA

SIRLOIN
Sausage
TunaRoyal

No. , Flat

of Mr. The Post
nna Mrs, f. u.

Mrs. of
with the T, L.

this
the

with the In Post
this past

Mrs. to
to see hor nnd also

to to have with her
Mrs. Ivn on

Mrs. F. on
Mrs. Carl

Mr. nnd Mrs. and
with the John

In Post
Mr. nnd Mrs.

Of with t h c

Mr. and Mrs. and
Hen

and on
BIG AT tho Carl

J. W,
his on 3 with an

after A cake In the
of a boot was the

main of the
were

tea
and cold The

Rev. nnd Mrs. Joe
and of

Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Joe Lou

Alice and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl of
that me

the
on at the

Mrs. W. S. nnd Mrs.
look

thnt word up in the
you find it) nt Mrs.

Max one last
get rid of the date

bars or the cake
on them as are

too! be
more Let's get back to the
old habit of It sure will
give you a lift to

End of
for n 50 mile

Just go down 81.
You sec them all the time

Hike over and tell me your
news for n

LB. BOX

OR
LB.

In

ALL
LB.

PEPSI
With $5 Purchaso

Giant
Sizo

KIMBELL'S

Pacific

Camlllo Wheeler, daughter (Texas) Dispatch
wnceicr.

Grace Knno Amnrlllo
visited Barneses

week.
Cindy Altmnn spent night

Vnncll Howcns
weekend.

James Shelton drove
Tnhoka brother

Lubbock dinner
mother, Ronrk, Sun-

day.
Richardson called

Payton Monday.
Jerry Katroln

family visited Cooks
Sundny evening.

Chnrllo Woodfin
Slnton spent Sunday

Richard Lewises.
Trnvls Altmnn

children visited Altman, Arty
Carle Sundayafternoon.

EVENT Pay-to- n

home! Payton celebrat-
ed birthday March

church party.
shnpo cowboy

feature evening. Add-

ed attractions sandwiches,
potato chips, olives, pickles, stuf-
fed celery, jellied salad, spiced

drinks. honored
guests: Green,
Johnny, David Kathy Sla-to-

Robert Mock,
Barbara David, Hall,

Edwards
Kenncy Lubbock. (Golly,

made hungry!)
Jerry Barnesspent nftcmoon

Sunday Deamos Altmans'
home.

Bevcrs
James Shelton coffced (don't

dictionary be-

cause won't
Chaffln's morning

week. Couldn't
Germanchocolate

they caloric con-

scious Thesecoffees should
often.

"visiting".
household drud-

gery. dissertation!
Anybody ready

hike? highway
these

days.
warm-up-,

BREMNER

POWDERED
BROWN, PKG.

C. A.
GOLDEN
POUND

CALIF.
FIRM HEADS

Wafch for Free

FREE FREE

MEAT
DECKER'S,

riDt
59c

I9C

2--25c

Double Frontier

SCS technicians importance
of irrigation conservation

Conservation of Irrigation wntcr
Is very Important to the Irrigation
farmer, Soli Conservation Service
technicians herepoint out.

Loss of water from unllncd ditch-
es becauseof seepageand evapor-
ation can be enormous and prob-
ably runs from 10 per cent to 50
per cent, nccordlng to the SCS
technicians.

When the supply of irrigation
water is limited, as It is In the
Garza Soil Conservation District,
these lossesore doubly serious, ns
few acres can be irrigated and
crops cansuffer from lack of water.

Architectural exhibit
at Austin includes
work of Loxa Acker
Lcxa M. Acker, who was gradu-

ated at mid-ter- from the School
of Architecture nt the University
of Texas, is one of n number of
graduatespresentingan exhibition
of architectural thesis projects,
drawings,models and sketches.

The exhibition is being presented
at the Carriage House Gallery, 609
West Ninth St., In Austin, from
Monday. March A, through Monday,
Mnrch 11.

Post people visiting In Austin dur-
ing the time of the showing are es-

pecially invited to visit the ex-

hibition, which is open from 1 p.
m. until 7 p. m. weekdays.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Total carloadsmoved over Santo

Fe System Lines for the week end-

ing Mnrch 2 were 32,325 compared
with 31.255 for the same week a
year ago. On-lin- e loendings were
20,204 comparedwith 20,573 for the

week last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
12.061 comparedwith 10.682 for the
same week a year ago. Santa Fe
handled a total of 31,639 carloads

' In the preceding week of this yenr.

BRIGHT &

EARLY,
I LB.

SACK

Frontier Stamp

Journal

corresponding

. .

c

--or

12

BEEF,

CatsupHUNT'S
20 OZ.

Pinto Beans
Hi-- C

T2V2
lb. 5

pjj StampsWed.

Coupons

Avalanche

water

TURKEY

DRINK

49c PRESSED

STEAK
USDA Lb.

s 3 lbs. 89 Franks

Excluding Cigarottos

stress

4 89c Perch

COLA
Carton

BANQUET,

CHICKEN,

ORANGE-GRAP- E

Good,

Bottle

2 LB.

BAG

Froion Fillets
Lb. Pkg.
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(
Several methods can be used by

, Irrigation fnrmers to get belter uU

'2 GAL

llization of their Irrigation water.
One of these Is the use of under-
ground pipelines as a means of
transporting their irrigation water.

Concrete or plnstlc has been tho
most popular of all Irrigation pipe-
lines Instnllcd In the Garza Soil
Conservation District,

Formers who need osslstancoIn

planning their Irrigation system
should contact the local Soil Con-

servation Servicepersonnel In Post.

HAM
DECKER'S

Something's New

In Post

EL PASO

RED FLAME

GASOLINE

Follow
The Big

Red Flame Sign

to

CAYLOR'S

Service Station
301 S. Broadway

49
15

4 LB.
BAG

46 OZ.
CAN

25e

25c

ICE
CREAM
Borden's Glacier Club

49
lb. 49'

69
79
39'

49c
THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7--13

Market Basket
"OUR PLEASURE IS PLEASING YOU"

419 E. MAIN FREE DELIVERY PH. 2232
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Congratulations
Garza's Club Leaders

For their volunfary efforts in helpingto make our youth of todaybetterandmore respon-

sible American andcommunity leadersof tomorrow through the 4--H program. The 4-- H

programcannotsucceed,despiteits provencombination of work projects and young

leadershiptraining, without the untiring efforts of its adult leaders.

The 4-- H Club movement today numbers well over 2,300,000 American boys
and girls, togetherwith 400,000 men and women volunteers who give freely of
their time and know-ho- w to help.

4--H is big becauseit hasproducedresults. Dozens of major U. S. businesscon-

cernshave poured funds into tho 4--H movement for the last 25 years for scholar-
ships and awards.

What's going on? Tho answerin 4--H is plenty. Nearly 4,000,000projects were

Dr. B. E.

Gin

T. L Ice and

et al

The

Co.

Co.

S. L LP Gas

Mr. and Tom

Inn

Tire Co.

The

Co.

HATS

Big

OFF
Garza'sRuralYouth

THOSE BUSY 4-H-ers

THIS

Too To
4--H

To

Because Proved Good
finished by rs this pastyear.

4-- H started out aiming for farm only, but it has now spread into
the cities, towns and suburbsacrosstho nation. The present program ia
wide rangeof home and scientific programs. With tho

of a few, such as tractor, and field crops, tho can be
carried on in towns as well as on the farm and are.

This Salute 4--H Youth Sponsored Following Garza Firms ProfessionalFolks:

Young

Post Implement

Garza Farm

GrahamCo-o- p

ShortHardware

Shop

Jones Feed

Collier Chevrolet-Ol-ds

Snak Shak

Brown Brothers,

Dairy Hart

hytles Implement

4-- H Is It's So

and

PostAuto Supply

Guy Floyd Motor

Butler

Phillips Quick Service

Custom Upholstery

Mrs. Power

Macs Drive

nodson'sJewerly

Garza

Flower Shop

Higginbofham-Bartle-tt

HodgesTractor

youngsters

embraces
agricultural, economics ex-

ception livestock, projects

To by

Store

Lavelle

Kendall Motel

Luftrell's TexacoService

P&W Acid Co.

Pat N. Walker

SouthwesternPublic Service

WesternAuto AssociateStore

White Auto Store

GarzaMedical & Surgical Clinic

The Post Dispatch

Post Pharmacy

Ingram BarberShop

Gale's Beauty Shop

JudysCafe

Bowen Abstract

PostInsuranceAgency

Bob Collier Drug

Cummings Barber Shop

WestsideCleaners

Hudman'sTexaco Service

PinkiesPostStore

Lobban's Gulf Service

Wilson Brothers

Shamrock Oil Co.

Caprock Grain Co.
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Wilson.
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Justtceburqnews

two honoredai
birthday dinner

Ily MRS. nuo SCIIl.F.IIUni--
Sundny guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nnncc were
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Moore of Sny-

der, Mr. nnd Mrs. llurton Moore
of Dermott. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
Ncff nnd Chnrlcs of Post nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Snm Ncff of Phoenix,
Arlt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Hruncrof n

were recent visitors in the
Douclns McWhlrt home.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Tommy Forrest
nnd dnut'.litcrs visited in the Unbc
Norrls home Sundny evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doui'lns McWhlrt
visited the Unbo NorrisesMonday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rip Snodgrass of
Tcxlco, N. M., were Tuesdayover-
night guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Smith.

Rev. Hnl Wntklns of Fluvnnnn
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Oouglns Mc
Whlrt Tucsdny nftcrnoon.

Mr. nnu Mrs. uiid Schlchubcr
and Denlsc were dinner guests In
Snyder Tuesdayevening.

Deo Cecil Justice returned to
school Wednesday In Post after n
two-un- y absenceduo to Illness.

Robert McWhlrt nlso returned
to school Wednesday after being
III for two dnys.

Mr. nnd Mm. R. J. Blncklock
visited In the Riley Miller home
Mondny evening.

Mrs. Nnthnn Little nnu Mrs. J
L. Hcdrlck of Post visited Mrs
Riley Miller Tucsdny.

Bud Schlchubcrand Benny visit
ed the Leo Reeds Wednesday even
Inc.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcrvisited Mrs.
M. Hester in Post Thursday after
noon.

Riley Miller was in Jncksboro
on businessThursday.

Kothy Mason of Post spent the
weekend with Deniso Schlchubcr.

The Riley Miller family spent
Sunday afternoon visiting his par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller,
in Fluvnnnn.

MRS. CORINE Foster of Lub-

bock was n visitor in the Babe
Norrls home Thursday.

Mrs. Derzie Bcvcrs and Mrs
Sam Bcvcrs Jr. and Glcnna visited
Henry Skipper In Midland Friday
nnd Saturday.

Lois Nance of Amnrillo spent the
weekend visiting her mother, Pearl
Nnncc. nnd other rclntlvcs and
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Cornctt nnd
children of Gnll visited his parents
Tuesday cvcnlnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Brooks of
SInton were Wednesday visitors in
the Lee Reed home.

Friday eveninc visitors In the
Lee Reed homewere Mr. and Mrs
Rnvmond Key.

Mrs. Riley Miller nnd Jennifer
spent tho weekend In Odessn with
Mrs. Miller's parents,Mr. nnu mrs
Vauchn Harris.

The Weldon Reed family visited
the O. F. Pennells in Post Satur

I
wre...ll jfoa fi wl h"lMl WITH

imJicm Biltr it ft U you tft it (Iw filHi th

of ouW Iki). m II you'u not b l

MpWitt with i , Mpf-- f msMty C

day evening.
Joe nnd Luther Reed visited the

Leo Reeds Saturdayevening.
Pearl Nnncc nnd Lois Nnncc

were dinnerguests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnrry Wood Saturdayevening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Boron nnd
children visited the Bud Schlchub-cr-s

Friday evening.
Mrs. Fritz Cockrell of Snyder

visited the Jim Borcns Tucsdny
morning.

The Rev. Dnlo Dotlcr nnd chll
drcn of Fluvnnnn visited scvcrnl
families In Justlcchurg Saturday.

MRS. HUD SCIII.KIIUIIF.U nnd
Denlsc visited the Harry Lee Ma-

son family Saturday.
Benny Schlchubcr wns n Sntur

dny overnight guest of Ncnl Fran
els In Post. Sundny the lioys ot
tended the drag In Hobbs,
N. M.

for Qi
het one

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
nnd children visited her parents In
Albany over the weekend.

Un

Skipper McWhlrt visited his par
cnts Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Borcn nnd
children of Lnmcsn spentthe week'
end on the Dorwood Ranch and
visited the Jim Borcns.

Hot hm
cost

races

Mr. nnd Ms. Buster McNnbb and
Dennis and Scott McNnbb of Ropes
vlllo visited the Cnmeron Justices
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin vis
Itcd her brother nnd wife, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. A. Nipper, In Lubbock Sat
urdiv.

Bobo McWhirt spent tho week
end with the Riley Millers.

Dee Cecil Justicennd Lois Nance
wero guests of honor nt a birthdny
dinner Sunday in the Cecil Smith
home. Other guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cameron Justice, Mr. and
Mrs. Mnson Justice. Pcnrl Nnncc,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster McNnbb and
Dennis nnd Scott McNnbb.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Dalo Dozicr
and children were Sunday dinner
cucsts of the Rnymon Keys.

Dinner guests In the Lee Reed
home Sunday were tho Bud

nnd Denlsc, the Weldon
Reed family and the Fcrnlo Reed
fnm Iv.

The Albert Bevers family and
Bettv nnd SammyDormnn of Sny
der were visitors In the home of
Mrs. Dczzio Bcvcrs Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnson Justice nnd
Dee Cecil were Sunday evening
dinner r.uests in the Babe Norrls
home.

Olivia Crispin nnd ElizabethTor
res were absent from school Mon
dny.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. Delia Bilberry of Post was

In Spur recently to help celebrate
four blrthdnys in the I.. S. Bilberry
home. Thoso hnvlng blrthdnys were
Mrs. L. S. B bcrrv: her son. l,
D.; his dnughter. Nickle. nnd Mrs.
Bilberry's great - grnndaughtcr.
Mnrla.

MMA wfflCH
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Pioneer Natural Gas Company

bounty records
Deed

Fred E. McDanlcl nnd others to
Ben Hngmnn, Uts 5 and 0, Block
38; Lots 2 nnd 3, Block 78, nnd
Lot 11, Block 28, Burniinm i

Mineral Deed
Elolso Bngby ct vlr to Robert

K. Blnck nnd others, one-twelf-

Interest In northwest quarter of
Section 14, H&GN Survey.

Mnrrlnnc Licenses
James Glenn Upchurch, 19, nnd

Miss Myrna Owen McKnlght, 10;
March 1.

Santos Loy, 21, nnd Miss Dion--

Isln Agucros, 1G; March 1.

Princess Elizabeth of England
and Lt. Philip Mountbnttcn were
married on Nov. 20, 1947.

j.yj vuiuu

Window,

TO

TO

TO

MEDICAL MEETING
Dr. Harry A. Tubbsnnd Dr.

E, Carter attended n pediatrics
nnd allergy seminar tho aus-
pices of tho Texas Association of

Prnctloncrs Sundny In San
Angclo. Mrs. Carter nnd children
accompaniedDr, Carter.

Neighbors

111 ft b
OUR

GREATEST VALUE EVER!

DRAW DRAPERIES

By Panda

63"

Slnglo Window, 5.00 value 2.99

Double Window, 10.95 value-- .1.--. 5.99

Triple Window, 16.95 volub , L;.. 9.99

84" Length

Oingio VYinaow, ...

Doublo 14.95 voluo

Trlplo Window) 22.95 voluo .

5.00

John

under

General

FINE NAME BRAND

FIRST QUALITY

READY TO HANG

COLOR GUARANTEED
FOR TWO YEARS

Hy

Length

--- 3 00

7.99

12.99

An outitapdlng voluo group advertised

In "Homo ond Garden"! Crisply textured

lofty Chromcjpun, backed with smooth

finish satin. Pinch pleat styling, machino

washable. A collection of decorator

colors.

VALUES 4.99, SIZES 28-4- 2

VALUES

VALUES 3.99

By famous Cannon In thick, thirsty

ferry cloth, pint quality, lovely array
of wnartatl colors.

MINISTERS RETREAT

Tho Rev, Oscar Bruce, minister
oMlio First Methodist Church,
spentMondny nnd Tuesdayattend-
ing n minister's retreat nt Cctn
Canyon, Tho retreat was for all
ministers In tho Amnrillo and Lub-
bock, districts.

Coprn Is the dried mont of coco-nnu-ts

from which oil has been

Spring Fashion

WAMSUTTA ... 66c yd.
Values
Cottons

to 1 98, Beautiful
to Inch.

DAN RIVER... 66c yd.
Lovely spring ginghams by Dan River... inches, compare at 98c.

Mistaire
45 inch.

38 45

39

by Regal . .

1.49 quality.

Compare at 2 98
and 3.98

1.99 yd.

Lovely, all-wo- Nan-no- l

in the seasons

most luclous shades.
Perfect for spring
skirts. 56 to 60 inches
wide.

for

luxury towols from Cannon's Royal

Family ... In florals, dam-

asks ond solids. Values to 2.98 if

perfect; tiny allow us to
offer you this voloo.

MensCasualPants...2.99

Men's Pajamas.... 2.88

Men's Knit Shirts ....2.99

lO
WASH CLOTHS

ii
REGAL

SPRING
WOOLENS

C yd.

Wamsutta

66c yd.
sportswear,

CANNON TOWELS

jacquards,

irregularities

outstanding

10.95

LACES &
Comporoflvo values o 59c. Cottons and

embroideries, Imported loco, fringes,
oyelef, braids.
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Church schedulespre-East- er talks
A new scries of pre-Enst- mess-

ages entitled: "This Is tho Life"
will be Inltlntcd this coming Sun-

day morning by Bernard S. Ram-
sey, minister of the First Christian
Church.

At the 11 n. m. service the title
of the sermon Is "The StrnngeEn-

counter."
The minister will present n two-a- ct

drama, "Sweet Sinner; Sour
Saint", ut the 7 p. m. worship.
The first net will be presentedthis
Sunday and the second act March
17.

Rev. Ramsey Is also conducting
nn Instruction class for church
membership.The class started last
Sunday and will continue through
Palm Sunday Sessions are being

MARCH

Fabrics

99,jjr

lO

VALUES TO

VALUES TO 2.99

nylons,

(Taxai)

conducted during the church school
hour for those In tho primary, Jun-

ior, Intermediatennd young pcoplo
ngo groups.

MOTHERS VISIT

Weekend visitors In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Poor wero her
mother, Mrs, Frank Blako of Lub-

bock, nnd his mother, Mrs. Roy

Poer of Tnhoka.

Visitors to tho capital In Wash-
ington may go through the build-
ing from 9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.

Colorado has the greatest num-
ber of high peaks of any state In
the nation.

I i

rii i

One Rack

Dresses
Values to 12.95

4.97
FASHION FABRICS . . . 2 yds.1.00

High styled Those beautiful miracle blend fabrics in

prints and solids 45 mches wide. Fashion right, style

tight for dress or sports.

Seamless
Regular 79c Pr.

3 pr. for 2.00

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Compare at 19.95. Thick foam rubber

bacUng eliminates the need for extra pad-

ding, hotps keep rugs from slipping. Ap-

proximately 9x12 In popular docorotor

colors. A sonsatlonal buyl

Ladies' Slim Jims....1.99

Hats 1.00

Boys' Shirts 1.66
VALUES TO 7.99

Bed Spreads 4.66

0r
TRIMMINGS

Ladies'

Nylons

Ladies'

DU-AL- L TOWELS

Tho mulli-purpos- o towols, Slie 15 x 27, 100

colton. Porfect for rugged duly, colorfail, highly

absorbent.

6 fori 00
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Grasslandchurch

sceneof World

Prayerprogram
Hy MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Mrs. Roy LcMond was Icudcr for
the World Dny of Prayer service
at the Methodist Church In Grass-
land. Tho ladles of the Draw
Methodist Church were guests.
Taking part In tho program were
Mrs. Martha McKay, Mrs. O u s

Shcrlll and Mrs. Gus Portcrflcld
who reviewed a book on prayer.

Miss Linda Davis spent the week-
end at home with her parents and
Rrandparcnts. Her grandmother,
Mrs. W. M. Davis is very ill.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover visited Mrs.
S. A. Dengo one afternoon last
week.

On the stck list with flu last
week were the Rev. and Mrs. C.
R. Smclscr, Mrs. Luttrell, M r s.
Scwcll, Mrs. Amos Gcrner and
Mrs. Anton Muller. Lnura Gerncr
has tho flu this week. We wish lor
them a speedyrecovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shcrrill at-

tended the funeral of a relative in
Rising Star last week.

Tho children of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis McKay celebratedthe birth-
day of the twin daughtersof tho
McKays last week. Attending were
the honorees,Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Wilson and family of La mesa,
Mrs. Leon Gillespie and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McKay and
son of Odessa.

MRS. W. M. DavLi underwent
major surgery at Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbock. She Is very HI.

Her son, John Davis of Roanoke,
Va., Is here. Tho youngest son,
Howard, is ill with the flu and
will cohe as soon as he is able.
Wo hopo Mrs. Davis will soon
feel much better.

Visitors in tho E. B. Gregg home
last week were Mrs. W. G. y,

Mrs. W. L. Gribble. Mrs.
H, E. Huffaker. Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs, Kenneth Huffaker and Mrs.
James Murray.

The Bert McDonald family had
lunch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
C. O. McCIeskey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner visit
ed tho C. O. McCleskeys Sunday i

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. McCIeskey. J F '

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Odie Camp-
bell and Norma Joan visited the,
M. C. Ritcheys-- Sunday afternoon.,

Uncle Mac Is not feeling very
good,

Mrs. Orn Braswcll and daught-
ers of San Diego, Calif., are here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Rltchey

Mrs. Glenn Norman prepared
lunch Sunday for her family, an
aunt and uncle,Mr. and Mrs. Walt- -'

cr Duckworth, and herfather, Ira
L'co Duckworth, in her father's
home In Post.

Bobby Norman and his parents
attended theBlue and Gold Scout
banquet In Post last Friday night

Mrs. C. O. McCIeskey and Mrs
W. L. Gribble visited their parents
In Lubbock Monday.

Visitors Sundayof Mr and Mrs.
E, B. Gregg were Mr. and Mrs

Roy Snagcof Slaton, Mr. and Mrs
Peto Gregg of Abcrnathy, Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gregg of New
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Jess GregR '

of Ropesvllle. Mr. and Mrs. C W
Roberts and son of Tahoka and
Mrs. Maudo Thomasvisited Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub-
bock .visited In tho home of their'
daughter, Mrs. C. 0. McCIeskey.
Tuesday.

Mrs. McCIeskey, Mrs. Gribble,
Mrs. M. L. Thomasand Mrs. Roy
Appling visited Mrs. Bob Norman
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. McCIeskey visited Mrs
Harris Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray visit-
ed tho W. G. McCleskeys Friday
night.

Mrs. Amos Gerncr visited her
mother Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Jones spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Carl Jones and Mrs.
E. O. Young.

Mrs. Fay Claborn visited Mrs.
Amos GornorWednosdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Edwards of
Dlmmltt visited her mother, Mrs.
Martha Harris recently,

Mrs. Fay Claborn visited her
mother, Mrs. O. F. Haley Sunday

Mrs, Inklebarger. Mrs. Melton
and Mrs. Murray visited Mrs. Har-
ris one evening Inst week.

I have Just heard thatthey have
lirought Mrs. Davis home from the
hospital. Theyalso brought a nurse
to care for her.

FAMILY VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsonsand
children of Olton were guests of
Mrs. Alice Parsons and Miss Jew-c- t

Parsonsover the weekend.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Haws of
Jacksonville, uro spending tho
week In Post, visiting friends and
transacting business.

"Children arewhat parent
mM Mmmh; mmaJIwowter Uiat

JMUHttta IK&M ttMNB."

These Price Good
In Post March 7--1 J

J 963

Wo Reserve the
Right to Limit

Quantities

MIRACLE WHIP
SUGAR 5 49c
TUNA
EGGS
TIDE

OIL, CHARM, OZ.
BOTTLE, REG. 69c, TAX

BREAST-O-CHICKE- N

CHUNK LIGHT,
NO. CAN

IDEAL, GRADE
A, LARGE, DOZEN

GIANT BOX
DETERGENT

New
Store Hours

Starting Monday for Your
Shopping Convenience

OPEN - 8 A. M.

CLOSE - 7:30 P. M.

Mondays thru Saturdays

Health and Beauty Aidsl

BUBBLE BATH
6

PLUS

j .. .

.

49'
Nestle' Colorhue, All Shades,large 8 oz.
Slxo, Plus 5c Tax

COLOR SHAMPOO .... 49c
Nettle's, 8 Shades, PrnuroSpray, Reg. SI.00
Special, Plus Be Tax
STREAK N' TIPS 77c
Adorn, Reg. or Hard to Hold, Reg. $1.50,
Plus lie Tax

HAIR SPRAY .. $1.19

ZEE, ASSORTED COIORS

TOILET TISSUE 4 roll pack 35c
ZEE, 00 FOOT RO't
WAX PAPPn 2lc
ZEE 50 COUNT PKG.

LUNCH BAGS 27c

Lquld Detergent, Mild & Gentle
22 oz. Bottlo

Joy

25c

73
69c

Zest, Regular Bars

Toilet Soap .
2--31 c

Zest, Bath Bars

Toilet Soap .
2--43c

Household Cleaner, 3c Off Label
Giant Cant

Comet 2--39c

Dotergent for Automatic Wash-
ers, 20 ox, Box

Cascade 45c

Liquid, All Purpose Cleaner
Giant Bottlo

Mr. Clean 69c

For Cleaner Dishes, 4c Off Label
12 ox. Bottlo

Liquid Ivory ... 33c

Fabric Softener, Reg, Bottlo

Downy 45c

KRAFT'S SALAD
DRESSING,
QUART JAR .. .

LARGE SIZE
3 for 29c

TEXAS, J IB. CELLO BAG
2

ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S

ASSORTED FLAVORS,

NABISCO, PKG.

BLEACH, GALLON

WE

IpREEN

GreenBeans
POTATOES
AVOCADOS

CARROTS

lb.

U swVeSkR. MmM

Oleo ELGIN
COLORED

for 25c
FRESH

I cans

tJ 1 GOLD, M NO. 1WfwW SLICED FREESTONE M 303 . J 1I VUVIIV IN HEAVY SYRUP Mm CANS 0

Corn GOLDEN

Napkins

Pickles

49e

STEAK
ROAST
PICNICS

"VALU-TRIM- "

FLAVOR

BACON,

BACON SQUARES,

SAUSAGE, lb.

RED 16

DOG FOOD 2 for 29c

12 OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS 35c
ALL MEAT, NO. ', CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c

V, PLASTIC BOTTLE

CLOROX 39c

GIfY

ROSEDALE,
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM

STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

....

... 1 9c

I
. .

OZ.

LB,

GRAPEFRUIT, .

GREEN ONIONS

...

.

.

ZEE, ASS'T
COLORS, 80 CT. PKG.

SAVER,
OR DILL, FULL
QUART JAR

BAG

RED

CHEF DEE, WITH OR MUSHROOMS

SPAGHETTI DINNER, 19 can
GOLD,

No. m Can 2&

WESSON, ALL

OIL, 38 oz. 59

ROUND, ARMOUR'S STAR,

AGED, HEAVY
"VALU-TRIM- ", POUND

CHUCK, ARMOUR'S STAR,
HEAVY BEEF,

"VALU-TRIM- ", POUND

STAR, HEAVY BEEF,

SHORT RIBS, Pound
STAR, SMOKED

SLICED Pound 49c
DECKER'S KORN KIST, SMOKED

Pound 29c
ARMOUR'S STAR,

roll 25c

CANS

ELLIS,

SILVER SOUR

MEAT

WHOLE, POUND ...

ALL

....
BLUE

20 oz. .
or

10 oz.
SEA or

.. 3 $1

PIZZA

FRESH,
KENTUCKY WONDERS,
POUND

LARGE BUNCH

BOY-A- R

Fox

and Big
Slxo

AND
8 oz.

6 oz. can ,v

O'

10

22

It
39

2 for

DlJ)C

II

2, 29
PACIFIC

HEART,

oz.

iniu

LJ
PACIFIC IN SYRUP

PEARS,

VEGETABLE

COOKING bottle

BEEF,

AGED,

DECKER'S, SMOKED,

ox.

79
49
29

BUTCHER BOY, MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA, Pound 49c
MORROW'S, THRIF--T

BEEF STEAKS, pkg. 89c
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL, SHARP EXTRA SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE, stick 59c
PAK, COD, HADDOCK, PERCH CATFISH

FISH STEAKS pkgs.

BEEF,

POT size

HILLS HOME

BLACKEYE

RUBY

Doluxo, Choose,
Hamburger,

Sausage,

CHICKEN TURKEY

PIES,

YELLOW HAWAIIAN

PUNCH,

SILVERDALE, CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

PEAS

RUSSETS,

Pepporonl,

MORTON'S,

79

210 oz. pkgs. 25

2 10 oz. pkg. 29


